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516 ' A E:i n~: :;'l' .LAn) I)Q1YN ON 'l'llE TAllJJE; QunSTIONS 
AN}) ANS1Y1UtS. 

( Sir Robert Oarlyle j Sir ltrnhim Rahi111toolt. j 
Bi.r .Ali Imafll; M,". Rcill; Jir. Olark j Parulil 
BiBl~ . NarctgclIJ Dat"] 

[22Nn MAROK, 1910.] 

"I include in the table a statement showing the actual expenditure on 
Major Irri!!8tion Works in In(lia fur the last 9 )'e&l'8, and the Revised Estimate 
fi!ro.res for 1 1~1 . The average for 11 years is a little over Re. 227 lakbs 
~ annum as com]kV6d with the Irrigation Commission's programme 01 Be. " 
crol'08 spread over 20 years, or an average of Bs. J20 lakhs per annum". 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWBBS. 

The HOD'ble Sir JbraltiDl Babimtoola asked :-

=-:'Ia 1. (a) "Will the GOTel'Dment be pleased to state what praotioe preTails at 
l.plaU.. present in regard to legislative measures proposed to be introduced In ~
~ e cial Councils by (i) t.he Provinci¥ Governments. and (ti) the Don-ofllcl&l Addi-
-~ tional Membe1'll ? 

00aacDa. (b) Will Government be pleased to state whethor it is a fact that the 
GoVernment of India require every Provincial Gov:ernmcnt t\.· submit for their 
previous approval &nd sanction eTery legislative measur" intended to be 

, . 

introduced by them in Provincial Legislative Councils? ° 

(0) H the answer to question No. (6) is in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state what legal authority there is empowering them to 
do 80 ? ,. . 

The Bon'ble Sir Ali 1m.,. replied :-. 
"(a) The introdubtion·of all Billa in Provinoial Legislative Ooun°oila is 

regulated by rules made under the Indian Oounoils Aot, 1861, for the oonduot 
of business at meetings of the Legislati ,e Oouncila oon08l'lloo. 
(b) Before a Bill is introduced in a Pro-rincia! O~ n il by a Local Govern-

ment it is, save in exceptional caaes, mbmitted for appro"al to the Government 
of India. 

(c) The legal authority for this pracQoe is to be found in the mODI 
statutes which confer upon the Government of Indi" powm of superintendence 
and control over Local (]{)vcrnmenta. It is assumed that the lIon'bIe Member 
does not refer to cases in which under the law the specific Iallciion of the 
Governor General is necessary to the introduction of a Bill in a Local 
Council ". 

The Hon'ble 1Ir. Reid asked :-
. ::::s:. . 2. "Will Government be pleased to state how matted stand with regard to 
~: .~...... what is commonly known 88 the ' Punjab Oement Oonceasion t and ~. 
: -",~. iug which a question WM asked and replied to in thjs Oouncil on 17th KarCh, 
-.y . .. 1914? "  . 

o • 

. ,_ .. 

.. ~..... . 

. 
The HOD'blelll'. Clark replied:-

"Certain difticultiea bave ~n found in the scheme ~ for the 
transfer of the ooneeasion, which bas accordingly not been sanctioned bl the 
Secretary of 8tate. It is under,tood that the original ooncessionairel ba"8 
not ;yt}t COJIlDleJlOed operation" • 

' ~': . TJtelJoil'ble ,aJUlit Bisha •• a.ra,.an Dar aaked:-
f1'~- , ~. ~ ~ ll~~~~e n~en  be pleaeed to ltateit it ia intended to IftUe the 
.... ti.$ regulatiOnt-goT8rDlDg eleotwllI to this OoUDcil and the FtOfinoial LegislaQfO' 
:. h.. CouD('-ila before t,he next general oleotiolll are held ? " 
y~ . 
J.ec;ld • .,. 
~ .... 



QUES1'IONS AND ANSWEltS, 51 . 

~ D MA.RaR, 1916.] [,Sil' Regi1lalcl Oraddock; PlI1u1it Bi8 ~ ATarGga1J 
])a-r; Mr. Olark j' Mr. Barrla.; M1'. Gillan; 
Sir llqbert Oarlgle.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-
C( The Government of India, &1 at present advised, do not intend to lIndor-

~ e B general revision of the &gl11ations before the next election". 
.... . ~ 

. , 

~. Hon'ble Pandit Bis~ .n Narayan Dar 88ked :- , 
4. 't: Will the Government be pleased to state if any negotiations have been ~ ~ ~~-,-,. 

proceeding between them or Hia .l\£ajesty's Bec f ~ . y of Sta.te for India .n~ :u-~':' 
the Gove!nments of the Self ·Governing Dominions of the Empire on the subject c :::.~ of : 
. of Indian Emigration t4ereto P If 80, will the Government be pleased to ~~"~  
state thepropoaaIs made by them pit -, --'?; ",~ 

~ Ron'ble 1Ir. Clark repliod:- >: .. 
-"N9. proposals have yet been laid, before His·Majesty's Government fOl':--"~ ;': 

negotiations "With the Self-Governing D ini ns.· ~ e Hon'ble Member will .. -'. ,:::~:-
rccolleot1 that His Exoellency intimated in his speech in Gouncil on the 8th ,· :~.,,:c~ 
September, 1914, that the Government of India, before approaching the 800re-' -(' " 
tary of B,tate, wished to asoertain whether the policy which he then outlined '. ~~- _. ;:' 
commen4ed it,self to the people of India". . , .>, 

; .-~::, f.: ' ~~: .  ,  , I . 

Tht Hon'ble Pandit Bishan Nara.yan Dar asked:-

• Nut pa.bliahod with these Prooooding2. 



6is Q UES'l'IONS AND ANSWERS. 
[.Mr. DadC'JJAol; Sir Harcourt Buller; JI,'. Dell; [22ND lURoB, 1915.] 

. 8il' Reginald Of'tJlldock.] . 

--The B(\n'ble Mr. Dadabhoy asked :-

8. "Will Government be pleased to state :-
(a) What amount is spent annually for the maintenance of the Indian 

Educational Bureau of London and its n ~ in India with availabl,e details P 
(b) In how many oases has the Bureau sinoe ita oreation suoceeded in 

securing for Indian students admission into the various educational institu-
tions of the United Kingdom P' 
(c) How many Indian young men going abroad for education apply to 

the Indian branches of the Bureau eyer1 year for information, advice and 
guidance P " 

The BOB'ble Sir Baraourt Butler replied :-
II (a) The details of the cost of the Secretary for Indian atudents, .. of the 

Bduoational Adviser in London, his assistants and the London Bureau, and of the 
local assistants will be found OlA page 17 of the Report on the work of the 
India ~ Students' Department ending June, 1916'. which was ecen~1 publiahed 
as a li en~ paper and placed in the Press ~  in India.. The. ~ . 
eminent of IndIa have no preoJ&e knowledge of ihe cost of the provIncial 
advisory committees. Th8l'8 are now eleven of these. Local Government. have 
been authorised to grant to the I80retariea of these committees allowances not 
exoeedjng Be. 200 a month. • 
. (6) The Government of India haTe no precise information. nut the 

Hon'ble Member is referred to Jl80crea 4 and 8 to 10 of the same report. 
(e) Information is to be found on pagel 6 to 7 of the same report" . 

The BOJI."le Mr. Dadahho:r liked :-=-:., 9. "(ca) Has any correapon{;.'noe pwed Wween thia GoYernment and the 
:::-£ 8ecretarr of State for India for ihe freer admission of Indian atudenta into the 
:=. s:rs-educational institutiOlJJJ of the United Kingcl&m P. 
~ (6) If 80, do the Government prolQl8 to lay IUoh oorreapondenoe on the 

table?" 

The Bon'ble Sir Harcourt Batter replied :-
,  " (G) and (b). The Hon'ble Kember is referred to the repl)' giTeD to a 
similar question asked by him on the 16th September, 1914.. He is .110 
referred to the Report on the work of the Indian S'tudenfa' Department eo 
June, 1914-, which 'Was recently published 88 a Parliamentary paper and p 
in the ~ Boom in India. A. few copies of the Report' are placed on the 
table for the convenience of Hon'ble Members ". 

The Hon'bte Mr. Daa asked:-
:lP"::::- 10. "(a) Will the Gove1'l1Dlmlt be plpaaed to state whether the ~ 
.. :::?!..Lo..I 'Local Government' in paragraph 1, rule 1, of Home Department Notfftoation =-.. No. 1'7, dated the 19th Jan1W'1, 1906 (regarding the aulimiaion of pebUoDI 
~ to the Goyemment of India b, privata pemon! or pablio bodies) hal a wider 
':::--S s. IigniJication than ita statutol1 definition? 
.' ;E . (6) If the expression is used in the above-mentioned notiftoation in • 
. . l i ~ 88Jl88, do the Government ~ se to gi va ~nc:e  whioh may help the 
,:- ' publio.w know the exact connotation of the 8XpreIIlon 1n the aboye-menticmed 
, rule P", 
'" 

;::..,. 'J: e~B Jl"le JIir RegiDald Craddock replied :-
:; " Note 1 .~ preamble given. ill the n ilfc l~Jl referred to explaina dte 

ICOpe of the term: • Looal Government' as employed lJl tbe rulea, and this Dote' 
.appeara to anner the Hon'ble Kember's inquiry". 
, ' .------------,-~-------

• 50& ,.WitW wKa. tI_. Proc:eedi .... 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS; BUDGFI' 170B, 1915-16. 5i9 

[22ND MARoR" 1915.] [1ft', Dd3; Sit' llobert O(wl1l1e; Sir lflilliam 
Meye1'.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Da.s asked :-
II, (, Has the attention of Government been drawn to an article headed OUecaaja' 

f Tho case of the Raja of P uri ' whioh was published in 'The .Bengo.lee' on·r 1'arI." . 
12th February" 1915 P" '. ~, . " 

~e Boa'ble Sir Kobert Carlyle replied:-
" The answer is in the affirmative, U 

c 

BUDGET FOR 1915-16. 
The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, I rise to . 

present the Budget of the Government of India for 1915-16. The preliminary 
estilll&ta:.· whioh I laid before the Council on the 2nd March have been· 
revised in the light of our latest information. The Financial Secretary's 
expianatory memorandum. has also been checked and brought up to date. 
. ." 2, The final figur'-'3 of the Revised esfim&.te for 1914-15 and of the Budget 
estimate for 1915·16 are given in the' statements which I have to-daylaid 
brlore the Oonncil. The broad results of the revenue account are broUght. 
out in the table 1>610", the ~~ es in' brackets, now superseded, being those . 
given in the corresponding tables appearing in paragraphs 24 and 39 of my 
speeoh introducing the Finanoial8tatement:- '. '. 

- [ In millions of £) 

Duwll'!. 1 1"1~. naTI8BD. 1916-16. 
f 

0 
BUDOJIr. 1916-16. 

. 
" 

; ·1atcJa1. P!oriDaial. Total. DqJeztaL Promacia1. Total. l.aI»edaJ. PmrincIal. Total, 
t 
i -
1 

n.., .. , , l  • St-SI7 80-842 85..-0'19 49-999 80-J28 ~'1  f9-8S0 1&750 '8(}"-'O 
, l (49'817) (SO-Ui) 166) .&-~  (10'&92) ~ . 

, ' ' .. ':;1. . . 
'-tare ~. .' -_. .. 

lhpeodi ~~-. aa-98i M-G48 87'019 &£-716 BJ-483 85'198 '691JO'1 11-8S8 "'416' 
• . . (551"8 ) (BJ'«6) (85:U6) ~ i  (S115&) ~'18l  

8~ lH 1- -8'206 -H)50 -1'788 -2'156 ~-- ·O .1 f- - ~  -1-0'18 ~- 3D 

&leIdt - • '. -2''142) (-liI"217) 1\-4'959J -S"770 (--11)68) K--8"SSS) 
.. - .;-. .. " .. 

, . 

." -~ \ -.,:,. -". "~:':-~'-.; 
. .\" The . alterations whioh have been made in the ~ u es of .the Financial :-.'<::;'-
Statement are not important and can be very briefly explained. . .' '. . : 
. "8~:: ~' effec~ of our corrections in the Revised estimate for the current . .~ : :~.~ :'~~ :f-; 

. :' rOOi' iato·m.craase the Imperial defioit previously-announced by £44,000, 'arid . ~ ~.:--~: :~ 

the provincial deficit by £88.000, The Land Revenue is not coming in_ quite . .:·~~~Jf ' 
.' so rapidlyas we anticipated in Burma and Madras. We have l~ ha4 to '.' -.. ,-, : 
, -allow. ~ ~ ' .. the new adjuating head for traD8fers between Imperial .. n , ~,",·:~.: l 

,'. l'rOvmoial. for the grant of £67,000 (10 lakhs) to the Oalcutta University, for' ,-.:~:>~ ~~ 
, :h08tels,'whioh was announced by Your. Exoollency a few days ago at'.Calo1ltts. . .: .; '. ~J:: 

'_, '~.'Q~ Jie :other . band, the salt revenue has' been inoreased by.furlhe,r advanCe;. ·:-: ;.: ~: ~ 
~'~~,." p&P.nentS of duty in February, arid the latest figures indicate an increase' -of -:~'> "';' "~~ ; 
:.,Oustoms'::receipts under silver and petroleum. The net effeot f. ~ c n~ .: --~: ~:.~.::.~ 
is to leave the total revenue, whether Imperial or Provinoial, almost unchanged, . :  : 
. and . the i ~li  in ~ ~ ~e ~efi i  of the. year to "hlOO I have already _." ~.: . '",_ 
. referred 18 due to mInor variatlons m the exponditure figures. . ... . -

.':-:-:~  ~':  .~ 41. ~.:A.s regards the Budget of next year, the effect of the changes made 'h ·~ .' ~.~ '.'.''': 
"._:,raisethe!.mperial4eficit by £187,000 and the ProvID:cial ~ci . y .. .s1 ,~~O,·. _:'/<:-:" 
: ,·.He~~· again. there is very .li l~ change On the Reyenue' 8lde, .. Un ~ Dand '" ' " 
. ~'. Revenue we allow for some lncrease of arrear oollections ~.OOO more· under ... ; ~'l  

J ,'f~~i l ~n  ~ 8, QO more un ~  ~ i~Q~ ' in. ie~ of:.the ~ .  : ~ll~ i ns.. . J:"'~~ .:,~ .. ~ 
._/; J~  end ·.~, f e·  Q ~ eI.  ye . ~ ~ But. thm 19 c ~~~. l n e . n. ~e ~~e, f ,,~~.: _'/ 
: :.;--Imperial·i 11.eveiiues,Jbl a, ~u i n of our antiCIpated ~ l · revenue In con ... " 
sequence' of tho higher figure taken f~  advanoe payments In tho current year . 
. An increase of £182,000 under Imperial expenditure is almost wholly explained . 
by ,our having been obl\,ooed to raise the total net· grant for Military 



G20 Blj,DGE1' FOR 1915-16; THE INDIAN PAPER OUR1"ENCY 
(TElI])OltARY AMENDMENT) BILL. 

[Bir 117illiam Keuer.] [22ND MARCIt, 1915.] 
#'" 

Services by £169,000 as the result. of increased expendituro now advised by 
the Seoretary of St.ate in England o,,,ing mainly to l\ rise in tlie 
prices of military stores.' On the Provincial side the totnl allotment 
for expenditure has been mised by £73,000. This represents in tho main 
the provincial outlay involved in tho transfer to the Oalcutta Univorsity 
of the grant of £67,000' for hostels already referred to, "hlOO in the current 
year is treated as a provincial l'6C8ipt. . 
"6. ~i.'n nin  now to Ways end Means, we expect the total C8FU 11alaneo, in 

Bncrland ~" l India, at t.he end of the ourrent year to be some '£288,000 higheJ' 
. ~ tbe fi!!'Ul'C taken in the Financial Statement. This is due to recoveries 
from the War Office being effeCted more promptly tllan we had antioipated, 
and to lar:-: outstandings of Oouncil Bills We must expect, however, to lose 
this tempOrary addition to our resources during 1915·16. In addition, 'We have 
to finance the slighUylarger Imperial an1 Provincial de1leita 'Which I have just 
explained. On the whole, therefore, we expect the closing balance on the Slst 
March, l!l16, to be about ·£236,000 less than ve anticipated in the Finanoial 
Statement, but this relatively slight divergenoe does not roquiro any modi· 
fication of our previous armngements. 
"6. A. larger share (to the extent of lOme £700,000 more) of rthe lump 

provisiOl'. of £8 million for Railway capital outlay is'now expected to be 
incurred ill India; and the effect of this, with other minor variations, is that 
we nolY qLmate th."t we can meet the 8eoret&rJ of State's actual remittance 
. requirements in 1915·16 by the &ale of £7'1 mj))jon of Oounoil Billa, i.e., 

·  l lOme £603,000 less than the amount previously allowed for." 

-- ~ l • . 

".; -I-BB INDIA. PARlI& CO&BBlfCY (ftIlPOBABY 
~>; .. :-. . a ••. NDID1ft') BU.L. ---
':; ::;~. The" Ron'ble mr Wmiam Me7V:-"lly wrd, I move for ~ 
~:1e e to introdnoo a Bill fUrther to amend-temporarily-the-Indian Paper 
· ~  Ourrency Aot, 1910. 
".~:: -" On the 16th of J annary last Your Excellenoy ~ an Ordinance, No. I 
--~. _: of 1915, w i~ for the time being, amended the Paper OurreQCy A.ot by 
. :.~.Bu s i u in  for tt3 ~ u e l~ million of rupees uuder eection 22 of Ute Aot 
;  . the figure 200 miHion; that is, to put the matter in non-teohnicallangu&ge, 
· ": the portion of the Paper Currency Reserve which can be invested instead of 
/ -being actually held iit coin or bullion 'W'8.8 therebYlllistA to m crores of rupeoa 
_ '.. or £i milliOlL The object of this measure was explained in a Oommufliqfl4 
--. issued On the 5th January subsequent to the Cotton -Conference. It '\YO.8 
further referred to-by Your Bxcellency in lOur speech ~ the preamt 

· legislative session, and was again dealt with in my recent; s introduoing 
. ~~. ;;.the Pinanoial8tatemenl In brief, 'We deaire t8 give temfOr&l'J application 
~>,  a recommendation of the Royal Commission. on Indian Finance and 
.,~~::Ou ency wi[ thn object of ~in  the .fi ~ portion of the Paper Currency 
-';i;'" Beaerve 80 88 to allow us tQ give spemalllRistance to t.lade through the Preai • 
. ~:~;. dency Banks, or, if ~I'f, to 8U~ ~ en  our ~. resources during. the 
'. present abnormAl· penOd. As I Bald In another IJOrtion of my Budget speech 
we do not by i~ prejudice in any way the final deoisions "hich will have to 

-- be come to with reference to the proposals in nspeot of our Currency policy 
:-~. ana methods contained ~ ~ report of ihe Royal Commission . 
• :</ "The OrdinanCe by ij:aelf, however, can only coyer a period of six montha, 
;1~ and obViously that is too sliort a time for the temporary measure that it 
~ :: u O :is~ We must 'provide,' 88 in the cue of other O in D~ for it 
.~~ remaining in fcirC8.during·the period of the war, aDd for six montha there 
~ ' after 10' as to allqw things to settle again into a normal .tate. Had the 
:7. ~~~~n ~ beenll, _ ,~ 8b It!"ts·· l~ ~l'8 i usl i·' tY' this .result· "he0uld haye been 

aWAllUAJC& yac eta 11 colIUJtg'" D ;he pumew.of t rccentlr paeaed 
Emergency Legislation Continuance Act. A& it rie, U becomes neoe.vy to 
obtain the same remIt blSpecific legislation. 



THE INDIAN PAPER CUItRENOY (TE1.IPORARY AMENDMENT) 521 
l~I ; DENARES HINDU UNIVERSrfY BILL. 

[22ND MAROH, 1915.] [Sir William eye1~; T/l,e President; Sir Harcou1·t 
Butlet'.] 

"The Bill whioh I now ask leave to introduce will achieve precisely the 
same e~e  that the Emergency Legislation continuance Act would bave 
. ~c 1 s e . It definitely amends the Paper Ourrenoy Act of 1910 in the way 
In which the Ordinance has hitherto done, but a.t the same time the force of 
this legislation is specifi.oally limited to the continuance of the present war a.nd 
for a period of six months thereafter. . 

.  . ': In t!re oiroumstances I have explained! ~n  in the absence of any previous 
cntl018m ill regard to the temporary polIcy we have adopted with referenoe 
to the Paper Ourrenoy Reserve, we consider this measure to be so' non-
c n~n i U8, as well as.essential, that I propose ~ ask for a suspension of oUr 
ordinary rules of bUSIness so as to allow the BIll to be passed into law at once. 
But I must begin by moving for leave to introduoe it, whioh I now do." 

The motion was put -and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, I now beg to 
introduce the Bill, and I also beg, for the reasons whioh I have already stated, 
that Your Excellency may be kind enough to suspend the Rules of Business 
so as to allow of the .Bill being ta.ken into consideration a.t once." 

, 
His Excellency the 

Business." 
President :-" 1 suspend the Rules of 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-"1Iy Lord, I now beg to 
move that the Bill be taken into consideration. I need add nothing more to 
what I have already said on the subject. ' f 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon"le Sir W-illiam Meyer :-"1 now beg to move that the 
Bill be passed. " 

The motion was put n~ agreed to. 

THE BENABES HINDU UNIVERSITY BILL • 
. 

The HOD~le Sir Harcourt Butler :-" My Lord, I move for leave 
to introduce the Benares Hindu University Bill. It is the earnest desire of the 
University Committee that this measure ma.y be placed upon the Statute-book 
during the viceroyalty of Yout" Excellency with whose name the University 
will be for ever associp,ted. It is the bare truth that without Your -Excellency's 
constant Interest,. support and approval, this measure could not have been 
introduced to-day. By a, series of compromises the Government and the 
Sooiety have arrived at conolusions which, I hope, may take the measure out 
of tho domain of controversy. It is intended to publish the Bill now for 
gonera.l information, and to take Select Oommittee s~ e and pr.ss the Bill into 
law during the September session. Before I go f i ~  I must congratulate 
the Ooinmittee a.nd especially the Mahara.ja. nahadur of Durbhanga, Mrs. 
Beeaut, Dr. Rnndar Lal, Pandit Madan Mohan Mala-viys, the late Rai Ba.h.adur 
GanP!' Frasbad Varma, Sir Gooroo Da.s Banncrjee, Dr. Rash Biha.ri Ghose, and, 
outside the Oommittee, such active helpers as His Highness the Maharaja of 
Bikanir and His Highnes:i the Maha.raja of Benares, on the sucooSs ~ ic  has 
:;lread;y orowne(l their efforts. I need not rev: ~ V the history of ~: movements 
whioh resulted in the proposals for a Hindu U 1; i. versity ,~  Benares and a 
Moslem University at Aligarh. I will deal with the re8ults .that ~e emerged 
frOm I ~ diaousaion. The f~ s are well known, but I. w"l11 c nf:. n l~ say 
. this that If anyone had. predIcted ten ye ~ ~  i hat the l~e  of a UllIVer81ty of 
this kind thou in tho au", would tnko praotlcalshape, he 81ID: 1y would not have 
been li~ e . The Unh-ersity Oommission, an inllunntinl body, ha.d recently 



522 THE BENAH.ES llINDU UNIVERSITY DILL. 

[ Sit· Bat'Couf·t Bt,tle1'.] r 22ND lfA-ROn, 1915.] 
pronounced against suoh a university and there was widespread opposition and 
hostility to any soheme whioh thrcateued to cut into existing territorial and 
federal univorsities. It would have seamed incredible ten years ago that the 
Government of India should associate itself with a movement of this kind. 
That the diffioulties.have boon ovcroome is in large measure due to the genuine 
spirit of oo-operation which has inspired the U ni ~ si y Oommittee. 
XU:My Lord, this is no ordinary oooasion. We are watohing to-da.y the birth 

of 8. .new and, many hope, a better vpe of university in India. The ~in 

features of this university whioh distinguish it from exis in~ universities will 
be, :thst, that it will be a teaching and residential un: VCl"Slty, secondly,· that 
while it will be open to all oastes and creeds, it will insist upon -religious 
instruction for Hindus, .nd, thirdly, that it will be oonduoted and managed br 
the Hindu community and almost entirely by n n- ffi ~l.l . I a8Y that this 18 
a. new type and, many hope, a better type of university. Let not this be 
taken as is~in  the work of existing universities. That would, indeed, be 
gross ingratitude and sheer injustice. India owes much to her universities in 
every department of intelleotuallife and energy. They wore based on the 
latest model, the London University then recently founded and muoh admired 
a.nd only lately condemned by Lord Haldane's great Oomnrlssion on univer-
sity education in London as fundamentally defective. The best minds in-
India are, I think; now in ~ ee en  that teaching and. residential univer-
· sities are the special need of IJidia to-day. 

Ie At the same time, there is ~ u lly vorr little knowledge in the oountry 
of what a teaching _and residen.tial university 18. To this want of knowledge 
I attribute much critioism whiQh baa been levelled &ooainst the oonstitution of 
,. the Benarea Hindu University.: Oonditions which are appropriate and neooa-
· Barl in a teaching and residential-university have been VIewed away through 
theg]aMAS of minas habituated{to the existing univeraitiea. This is only natural 
· in the oiremnstanoea of IndiL t-I wish it were possible to say in a few wOlds 
what ateaobing and r6ai4ential:.univeraity real1y means. Probably, the best 
idea will be obtained from O~ n 1 Newman's Idea of an Univeraity. May I 
quote a passage from the report of Lord. Haldane'a Oommisaion on university 
-education in London, the most authoritative statement of modem times on 
university education P It runs as followa :-

, . 
e In the fint place, it is eaeential that the regular students of the U nivenity .boula bo 

able to work-in intimate and ConMaDt aaocidion with their fellow student&, not, only of the 
-same but of different Fa.cu1tieai, and alio in clO9C contaot with £heir teachers '. Tho University 
should be organised on this basis; and should regard it as the ordiDuy and normal .tate of 

::: t.bings. This is imp0B8ibJe, however, when any considerable proportiOD of the student. are DOt. 
:.-fitted by the previous ~ . ~ e~i e a. uniTenity edaoat.ion, and therefore do DDt, and 
caDDot take there place 1D the common 1i(e of the university.... commonity of teache1'll and 

=-' ..• n eD eI~ m:t, as f~ u their in el1ec~ ecl~ i n ia concerned, continue in a &tate of pupilage 
~ . and recetTe instruction of much the, &&me kind as at a school, tboa(h UDder conditiou of 
~-~ indiridnal freedom. It, is: good tbat,the .tudents should be u ~ together if ooly 
~ ~. is way, and Newman, ni i~  ~ 185i, even went 10 far .. to 1&1 :- -

~ .>-. -".1 protal; ~ ·-r0o, ~en le~~ thai!f 1 had ~ ohooae between .. so-callec1 Uni e si~y, 
~ ~ ~c U ense  -Wlt,h ... ~~ ~ l~l~J l IRl enn en~, aDd gave.it. ~ to any 
.r.-per8Oll who pa88edan ~~ l D ma vide range of mbJocta, and a UD1VeI'alty which had 
,~: ~' prote-ors or en ~~ at. all; but e e111 u ~  a I!umber of 1~  ~8D fogeiher for 
W'_ tbreeorfoa.r yean, and then sent them away .. the UDlvermty of Osford 1. Ald to hATe done 
80m? sixty yean since, if I. we e ~ 'W ie  of theH two method. was the better discipline of 
_ ~e Jn :e~ ... -•..• -;.~~e  f. 8.~ eoU1"Ie8 wu the more BUCCeUful in irainin,. moaldiDg 
• enlargiDg the mind, wJllch.,aent. out ID8D the mote fitted for their Be01lJar dutiH, whlOh prod;;:{ 
e~ ~  ~ ~ of, the "O:f~ men w~ ~1DeII w~  d8laeDd to po.terity, I han DO 

·  . he&ltation J.u g'lVl.Dg ~ efe ~ to ~~ UDlYer&1ty which did nothjng, OYer that which 
, exacted. f!f It. ~~~ au ~u nce WIth flYery eeience under the suo'. 
':,.. ,~"",.;-~ • ~ :, ~ •• ",JI", r·o- ~:. .. ;.~ -,"1 ',,,,,:;; -', .. -.. . 

_/. ~~> _ ' ~e J:eJ-;·~·~· nll D8.ic' f £he quation, and m 81 C8>ltJ NeWmlUl dOO8 ntlt 
: .. ~e  to tbeklDd of .. s~' h_fe that can be l'eprodaoed in London. Ba.t for' till. very l'eUOD 
< ,itu 'he ~ eIIIeIlfUJ . ~n .• ~c:  '~ ~ Di l" LondOll can ha'to, the etudente aod teachen 
~,' B ul~ be u ~~~.,lD.~~ lD~.  ~e daily work of tho ~ Uniy .... it,. . From 
the i~ ~e un .e - ~ enters· the UnlYe.ntt, be .bl)U1d Snd hiJDJelf a lDember of a 
community In whleh he has hJ. part to play. The teaching and leaming .hould be combined 

, n~  Ute active and penoual oo-operataon of ~ e s and s~ ' X  . 
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.  . The active and personal co-operation of students and teachers, their asso. 
Clatlon on more or less frat.ernal lines, tbat is the keynote. A teaching and resi-
dential university does not ainl at merc intellectual a.ttainment; it is a way of 
lifo, and a way of corporate life. 'llhose of us who have been at Oxford and 
Cambridge can appreciate the force and meaning of Newman's vivid words. 
But Oxford and OambJ idge aloe not t.be only models. There is much to 
be learned in India from other universities which are more definitely 
practica.l in aim. They are all, however, a.like in this that they pursue an 
outlO<?k on life, form an ~ s e e  concentrate thought and by friction 
o.f nund get truer perspectIves, no matter whether the dominant note be 

il s i~l or technical. So much for the teaching and residential aspect 
of the Uni e~i y. There remains the question of religious instruotion. 
You know the history of religious instruction in India, the fixed a.nd 
unalterable neutrality of the British Government, and how, in every province 
at the present timo, earnest" men are seeking to find. some Dleans of infusing 
religious and moral ideas into the swiftly onrushin$ intellectualism of the 
day. It is a ma.tter which we mucllleave to tho Hindu oommunity to work 
out on lines which best oommend themselve3 to it. The theological faculty. 
must be a purely Hindu faculty. On behalf of the Government of India I· oan 
only ssu~e ~ Oommittee that they ~ our fu1lest sympathy in this new 
and, I believe, Important Tenture. I . 

• e I turn now to the measure itself. This consists of the Bill and the original 
statutes. The regulations are in course of l}reparation. It was only by a tour 
de force on the part of ".Mr. Sharp, Dr. Sundar La! and Mr. Muddima.n 
that the Bill and the statutes have been prepared in the time. In the 
first place, as regards the form of the Bill, I must expla.in that its 
apparent brevity is due partly to the acoepted practioe oonducive to the 
maximum of elastioity. whereby only essentials are inoluded in a legislative 
measure. partly to tl}e desirability of relegating much to statute and r80oula .. 
tiona Schedule II is very full and can be still further extended by the 
addition hereafter of suoh Statute3 as are not required for permitting the 
U niTersity to get immediately to work, and the regulations have still to be 
f ~e . . 

"I will now try to give you a brief account of the organisation of the 
new Univel'Sity. You will see that it is a sOlnewhat complioated organisation 
and it has been necessary to define-and adjust functions with some care. The 
University is. an all-In(!ia. University. .It is incorpo.rated for ~l.e teaohing 
of all knowledge, but will commence roth five facultIeS, Arts, Smenoo, Law, 
Oriental studi&l and Theology. I know that ma.ny of the promoters desire 
to add a faculty of Technology. This desire has my full sympathy and I 
trust that adequate funds will soon be forthcoming. The University will 
be open to students from all parts of India. on conditions which I shall specify 
hereafter. The Governor General is Lord Rectol' of and the Lieutenant-
Governor of the United Provinoes of Agra and Oudh is the Visitor of the 
University. Among those whom the University will delig:Jtt to honour 
a.re Patrons, Vice-Patrons and Rectors. 'l'ho governing body is a numerous 
and very representative Court, with an executive body in a Oounoil of not 
more than 80 M.embers, of whom five will be e ~ s of the Senate .. The 
academic body is the Senate consisting of no t less t.han 50 members, -with an 
executive body in the Syndioate. The Senate will have entire oharge of the 
organisation of instruction in the University and constituent colleges, the 
ourrioulum, and the e~ . in , i n and discipline of students and the confer-
ment of ordinary and honorary degrees. Except in ma.tters reserved to . it the 
Sena.te is under the control of the Court working _ through the Oouncil. The 
Senate will be oonstituted as follows :-

It I. Bic-ol/lcio.-(a) The Chancellor, t.he Pro-Ohancellor, ~ Vice Chancel-
lor and· the Pro-Vice Cllatloellor for the tiIlle being; (b) The University 
Pl'ofessors j (0) The Prinoipals or heads of co:stituent colleges of tl1e Uni-
vorsity. 
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" IL Bleclecl.-(a) Five members to be elected by tho Oourt. (6) Five 
members to be elected by the registerccl graduates of the U niversit.y from 
such date as the Coul"t may fi~. (0) Five l'epl"oseutatives of Hindu 
religion and Sanskrit learning to be oleoted by the Senate. (d) Should the 
Vi~- ncell  declare that there is a defioiency in the number of members 
required in any faculty or faculties, then five or less persons elected by the 
Senate, eminent in t.he subject or subjects of that faoultl or those faculties. 

" III. J.7ominaled.-And five memb81'S to be nominated by the Visitor. 
The Syndicate will consist of-the Vioe-Chanoellor, Pro-Vioo-Ohancellor and 
fifteen members of whom not less than ten shall be Unive'rsity professors 01' 
principals or professors of constituent oolleges, The objoot aimed at is to 
. secure that purely ae.ademic matters should be decided by a body mainLy ex-
pert while the Government a.nd supervision of tbe University rests with the 
Court and the Oouncil. It. is necessary to represent the Senate ou the latter 
in order that the academic view may always be before it. The Oourt will 
elect its own Chancellor and Pro-Chanoollor, Vice-Ohancellor and Pro-Vice-
Chancellor. -In the first instance these officers will be scheduled. 'l'he Vioe-
Ohanoo1lor will be ez-oJfic'o Olairman of the Council, the Senate and the 
Syndicate. He will be the Chief Executh"e officer of the U ni versiti. The 
University will through the Council and the Board of Appointments appoint 
its own professors and staff and have entire oontrol over them. Stability \5 
given to the constitution by requiring the sanotion of external authority 
to changes in the statutes and the regulations. This is tho outline oi 
t.he oonstitution of the University. 'fhe Goyernment binds itself to aooept 
the degrees, etc., of this U nirersity 88 equivalent to the degrees, eto., of 
. existing U nivarsiliies. 'l'his in i~ is no mean concession. 

-..... C'My Lord, I have seen this constitution desoribe<l as ill-liberal and I have 
:-:_mbbed my 8'f88 in ama.senienl.. It is far more liberal than fihe oonstitution 
_0, of eXisting umvarsities. No G:oYernment oan allow universities to grow-up 
-. :without oontrol. In most European countries the univursities or at le ~ the 
:majority of them are entirelY: State universities. In the C01ll'88 of t.beee die-

~ .. Cussions two policies emerged. One was 8 policy of trost. 'l'he other a polioy 
- f~. -fl' ~ G e n~en  _ i ~  well have lJ8,i~ to the' .~e l-~ ou are 
'starWtgJl new kind C?f Unlvermty without any experience of It In India. We· 
_: must· l~ en the lump with· officials who have the requisite experience. We 
~. must guide you from wi i~ at 4n1 rate uutil you prove your 'Worth and the 
, value of your degrees. That would not have bean an un A.~: n le i~u e. 

. '-~'. But we preferred . to trust the. Beciety, tv leave them large autonomy, 
. and -to reserve to Government only the necessary powers of illterVaD.QOn 

~ ~ if things go wrong. I hope that· things will not go wrong but you will 
'. not misundemtaD;d ~ e when' ~. say that the taking of thnse powers ia''& 
. )leeessary precaution. You will also realise that to some extent this is a leap-
:~~ the ~~ n~ that ~ ~~e y which is being ~i~e  is very. ,~~ , 
-::;~ n  mIght m conC61vable-' cu;oumstancca produce frictiOIL I hope that In ... ' 
;~ ~~n~ will not be e~. , We desire and Sir James :Heaton deaitea that 
:;~1 11 s!1O}ild manage your own aifairs ; we are anxious to DUiintain the dignity .. ·. 
:c'and iiule-j)endenoe of the University. Bllt we must in the publio interest, in - " 
i:· the interestS of the rising. generation, in your own interest, bave powers -to 
, interfere should things go wrong. We could not oontemplate the exiatenoo 
.~ of a ~ e si y or recognise its degrees on auy other terms. But with this 
~ one :reservation, we wish to see you realise your own way of life, ),our own' 
~: way. of corporate life: 

~: -: ~ ~. ask· Hon'ble -Members to compare the constitution of this Universitr 
;: wi~ ths:t of the oldest Un~ e i . in In ~. And yet who ~ll deny that the .' 
'?': U Dlvennty of Oalcutta. baS . ~ In praotice a measure of independence -that· 
~~.:i~ ~ ~ e  to. universities in.moet cou}1tries? InOalcutta t}Oof tho .. l9U 
:.~ oidtnary members of the flenate are nomInated by the Ohancellor who is ' 31~ 

~ officio the Governor General, while the election of the remaiuing twenty fa 
8u ~  to the a.pproval of the Ohancellor. In the C8Ie of this University only 
5 out of a in~ u  of 60 are nominated by tho Vijitor, who is e:e-ofJlofo 
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the Lieutcnant·Govel'Dor of t.he United Provinces, and this provision was 
su.ggcsted by yourselves in ~  to sccure expert official. help -and co-oper-
atton. In Oalcntta. the appoIntment of professors requires the sanction of 
the Government of India. In this University no such sanction is required. 
There will be, in this University under normal conditions, no interferenoe 
whatever from outside with the University staff. In Oaloutt.a the Vice-
Ohancellor is appointed by the Governor General in Oonnoil. In this 
University the Oourt elects the Vice-Chancellor subject only to approval by 
the Visitor. The Oourt has power to elect its own Chancellor and Pro-
Ohnncellor. In the Oourt and the Oouncil the Government has no voice or 
representation whatever. The ordinary powers of intervention are vested in 
the Visitor. The Visitor will be close at hand. You will need his help at 
every turn, in the acquisition of land and in manl' other ways. And you will 
not appeal to Sir James Meston in vain. The extraordinary powers a.re vested 
in the Governor General in Oouncil. You need not be alarmed lest they be 
exeroised unduly. The tendency will be the other way. It will not be in 
human nature that the Visitor should seek lightly the intervention of the 
Governor General in Oouncil. I have not n,Ptioed such a tendency in Local 
Governments. In the Government of Inaia the tendency is all the other 
way, to avoid interference in the details of administration. The terms are 
necessarily general, but it is made quite clear that they are ex in~ y and 
emergent powers, and considering how much this movement already owes 
to the Government of India, I confidently ask you to believe in our bona 
fides. We have trusted the promoters so much that I think we ourselves 
ma.y claim some trust at your hands. 

"Bo muoh for the constitution of the University. There remains the ques. 
tion of admission to the University and this raises the whole question of the 
recognition of schools and matrioulation. -This will be dealt with in the 
regulations but I will tell you exactly what is our polioy in the matter and 
what principles underlie it. . 

" Borne of the promoters, I understand, desire to keep the recognition of 
schools in the hands of the University and to conduot their own matrioula-
tion examina.tion. This wish is opposed to aU the best modern view on the 
8uhjec.t. This view, strongly emphasised by the Commission on University 
education in London, is this-that it is the central educational authority which 
is cOJ1,cerned to see that its grants are effectively used and that it 
is ·that authority also whioh must provide for the co-ordination of second-
ary 8chools and universities and must give the necessary assurance to 
the latter tha.t the pupils seeking admisSion· to their . degree COurses 
have reached the required standard of eduoation. The Oommittee, I may 
mention, acoept the recognition of sohools by Local Governments and Durbars. 
As regards matriculation, I must remind the Oouncil that tb:is is not a federal 
torritoria.l university but a teaching and residential university. In the case 
of Daooa, the Dacca University Committee deoided that it could not conduot 
its own matriculation examination. It; was recognised that most of the high 
. school students would be reading for admis;ion to colleges of the Oalcutta 
University and that therefore the requirement.s of that University must regu-
late the oonran of studies in those sohools. In the case of the Benares Hind u 
.University, the pupils of high schools will simila.rly be reading for admission 
to existing universities and the new university could not with advantage set 
up a different Btandard or esc~ e ~ new course. Again, it 1 was recognised 
that a sparate entl"ance eX&D11Datlon for Dacca. held at the fiend-quarters of· 
Dacoa. would bo oumbrous and difficult to carry out and would be likely to 
cause confusion. ; These reasons are applicable with even greater force to the' 
Benares Hindu University. Probably before many years have passed the 
external matrioulation examination, the octopus which digs its ~en les into 
aU. limbs. and ··paris of our s?Condarl English schools, will~ e been ~~l  
by some 81st6m of school-leaVIng certificate. The most wel~ y authorlties of 
modem times, the OonsuIt.ative Oommittee on ExaminatIOns in seconda.ry 
schools, n~ Lord Ha.ldano's Commission on University eduoation in London alike 
cantero plate the abolition of the purely external matricula.tion examination. 
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"Meanwhile the positiOll "ill bo t.his :-The Benarea Hindu University 
will accept for admission to -its coursoo all candidates·from schools at present· 
recogniseu by an existing UniVel'8it.y 01' by a Local Government or by a DID-bar, 
who have s.~c  the matrioula.tion examination of suob university or obtained 
a rcoognised schooI .. looving certificate. Tho Benares Hindu University ,,,ill 
also be able to impose any additional test on suob candidates that it Ina, t.hink 
desirable. The Benares Hindu University 'Will hold its o,vn matrioulation 
exanlina.tion at Bcnares for all candidates for the faoulties of Oriontal Studies 
and Theology, and for i .~ oa.ndidates (on usuaJ oonditions) in other 
f cuH~.:-s. Finally, in orcler to meet the strong desire of some of the promoters 
that oertain schools should prepare' exolusively for the Denarea Hindu II niver-
sity it has been decided to allow such a . course pl'Ovided that suob schools are· 
recogll!.:::cd by the Loc&1 Government of the province or. by arrangements 
which will have to be decided. hereafter, by the Durbar of tho State in whioh 
they are situated and provided also that such 8Ohools are not allowed to send 
up candidates for ma.triculation at any other university. Only in thi. way 
can com plication of sohool currioula and confusion in the examination system 
be prevented. The Secretary 01 SJate allo\\'8 this large oonceasion involving 
some breach of principle in deference to the sentiment of the promoters It 
will come under reconsidera.tion if at any time the school-leaving oertificate 
~nel' lly. oust.s the matrioulation examination of other unifl!l'8ities. 
"I have now dfl'.a.lt fully and frankly ,vith the two main points on whioh 

there ha ye been difff!!r8n0e8. of 0Ji:ion. There remains yet another point 011 
which there has been misunderstan .  g that is easily removable. It is s&id that 
this University baa ceased to be an all-India University. This is not the case. 
It is npen to stndents from every province and Native State in India. Schools 
preparing for admission to it maybe situated in any provinoe or Native State in 
India. Its governing body.is r;onuted. from the length and breadth of India. 
It will send forth ~ s MfltlHli to tvery quarter of India. It will p.umber among 
its ~ Governors and HeadS of Provinces, Ruling Ohiefs and other eminent 
benefa.otors in all parm of In.diit I am informed that the following ~ sUb-
soriptions have almay been PaUl.· His Highneaa the :Maharana of Udaipur Ii 
lakhs, His Highness the . ~ Holkar of Indore 5 Ja1d\.) His Highness the 
Maharaja of Jodhk: 21akha with a. ~  in perpetuity of R4J. 2,000 a month, 
His Highness the baraja of JJikanir ODe lakh with a gr&l!t in perpetuity of 
of Rs 1,000 a month, His HjglJ.ne;g the Maharaja of' Kashmir a grant in 
perpetuity of B.s. 1,000 a.month, UisIDghnesa the Haharao of Kotah one lakh, 
the Maharaja Bahadur of Darbbanga 8 out of 5 lakhs, Dr. Bash Behan 
Ghose one lall, Dr. Sunder ~ one lakh, Maharaja of Kaafmbazar one lakh, 
13abu Bijindra Kishore Roy. O~u i of Ghorepur one lakh and Babu Moti 
Chand One lakh. .His HighneSlf the Maharaja Boindia of Gwalior has Jlromiled 
5 lakhs of rupees. Others have· promised liberal donations of whioh In many 
~ . ~~  J>ayment has been m1a.de. If there ever Was an all-India UniveraitT. 
I 18 •  . 

'I I thjnk that on a review ;,of all the feJ.}ta Hon'ble Members .will agree that 
the Government has dealt in' ~ :arga and liberal spirit with the movement. 
The conduct of the, -negotiations has not been easy. It baa been compli-
cated by, the:' fact .that··.t4e; movement started on linas of ita own without 
reference to Government ·and without knowledge of the COnditiODS whioh 
Government considered" essential to ita 8llcoess. It waa further oompli-
cated by ~ i icis1Wl. ' ~ . i O Ji~ points of view. If to lome it baa seemed 
that the G e n e~  ' ~ n~  too little, to others it baa aeemed that the 
Gar rjrnment was g'l'il.ntlng too :qluch. I do not conceal from Hon 'ble Members 
that in ~ e ~ s.i ~· ~~ c~ e e  that the Government waa taking 
grave nsks, : ~ ~;. ~e  '. ihan,. any Government ought to face. I can 
·understand ·.thii.new:. ~  .. :,I ;-odo· 'not. myself share it. We know that 
.. we. are takmg .~ ~. Hl,~~ OUD , of 1'ISk. WA know that there is danger 
lest· ~ Uni ~ i·. ··~ .. siJ:niIar· universities elsewhere develop undesirable 
tendencIes or lower st8ild8.rd8 of education. We deliborately face that 
risk, believing in .. the l y~l 1. e..nd good senae of India and the gro wing desire 
to CCH>perate WIth Government on the part of the Hindu and other oom-
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munities in India. For my part, I am hopeful of success. I earnestly trust 
that the introduction of t.his Bill and -the }'emoval of misunderstanding 'Will 
lead to furthor en usi ~  and the provision of funds sufficient to build anel 
equip the University on a worthy scale, a. scale wort.by of the great Hindu 
Oommunity. I confess that the other day when I was standing oppo:-ite Ram-
nagar, on the site where your University buildings will, I hope, soon be rising 
in ~ ely array, a.nd looked down the river Ganges to the ghats at Kashi, 
whioh swept before me in the distance, I felt that if I was a Hindu I should 
be proud indeed of the achievement of my people, and at the same time I 
felt some lit.tle pride myself that I was a member of a Government which 
had joined in one more large endeavour to combine the ancient and honoured 
culture of India. with the culture of the modern western world". 

The Hon'ble Dr. Sundar Lal:-" My.Lord, on behalf of the Hindu 
University Society I beg loave, to offer our grateful thanks to Yom' 
Excellency's G e n ~n , and more partioularly to Your Excellency, and. 
to the Hon'ble the Member for Education for all the enc u ~e en  and help 
that the Government have given to the ~ 1 for the establi.qhment of a 
Hindu University at Benares. The supporters of the University will }'ejoice 
to learn that a Bill for the establishment of the University has to-day been 
introduced in the Council. • 

" :AIy Lord, if I may be permitted to say so, the Bill before us marks a 
memorable epoch in the history of University education in India It constii.ui-es 
8. very important step forward, in the extension of the system of establishing 
residential and teaching universities in India managed mainly· by the 
people themselves. It emphasises the desirability of combining religious 
with secular eduoation under their own control, and it will ever be remembered 
as one of, the most beneficial acts of ~u  Excellenoy's Govenunent. 

"Sixty years ago, when the Oourt of Directors of the East India Company, 
impelled by the noble desire of bringing to ' the na.tives of India those vast 
moral and material blessings which flow from ·the diffusion of, knowledge , 
decided to establish uhiversities in India' which may encourage a l'~ ul  a.' d 
liberal course of education by conferring academical degrees 88 evidences. of 
attainments in different branches of Arts and Sciences, J they directed 
that the new universities should be modelled after the then recently established 
University \If London. Like their prototype they were to be merely exa-
mining universities' not so much to be in themselves places of instruction as 
to test the value of education imparted elsewhere'. They could not by reason 
of the principle of strict neutrality in religion invaria.bly followed by the 
Government in the examination for degrees 'include any subjects connected 
with religious belief'. 

"Limited though their functions were the Indian universities have more 
than fulfilled the expecl"ations that were formed of them. Evidence of 
the excellent work done by them greets the eye in all directions 
and in almost every part of the country. In the years that have rolled by the 
opinion of those best qualified. to speak on that subject has been steadily grow-
ing in the westem countries in favour of Universities which should not merely 
be institutions for holding tests of education but which should themselves 
be the hOUles of knowledge and learning, where their almn.ni should be irained 
and educated under the direot guidanco of their teachers, and where their 
pupils ma.y not: only live in an atmosphere of learning, but inspired by the 
mftuenco of their teachers, they should be imbued with and animated by the 
spirit of progress· 1:.ud research pervading therein. The view has· naturally 
found many votaries ill this country both among ffindus a.nd Mahome-
dans. There. has also her.n a wide-spread feeling tha.t a system of etl uca-
:tion which· makes no provision for. religious teaching is essentially 
imperfect and incomplete. It is of course impossible to provide for it in 
the existing State .universities. It is to these considel'ations, as also to the very 
keenly felt desire of resuscitating the study of the ancient IMming of India. 0 i 
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enriahing its vernaculars, and of imparting some knowledge of the practical 
applications of modern science to the industrics, that the Jlroposals for tho 
establishment of denominationnl universities owe their genesis, Pond it is to 
· Y tam Excellency' s G ~ n en  that ,ve are so greatly indebted for the initia-
tion of so important an experiment. It is n ma.tter of much gratification t.o us 
that the proposals for thp establishment of the Hindu University at Ben&l'08 
. have met with the ready sympathy and support of Sir James Meaton, to whom 
we are no 1688 indebted. 

U It is, of course, not permissible at this state for me, to 'dwell upon the pro-
visions of the Bill, and with YoUr Excellenoy's leave I propose to reserve any 
observations I may haye to make on them to a later and more suitable stage, but 
I would cmve the indulgence of the Oounoil to permit me to refer to some of the 
features of the Bill, to remove any possible room for misapprehension and to 
place side by side some of tha more prominent aspects in tho oonstitution of 
the new university, along with 'those of the eming universities in India, to 

_ enable the publio to form a olear idea of what the Bill proposes to give to Us. 
ee I have already pointed out the essentially n9n-oftioial oharaoter of the 

gol"eming bodies of the new uni ~ si ies. I will no\v explain more fully what 
I mean. The government of the University is entrusted to-

(1) the Court on the administrative side ; 
(2) the Senat.e on t.he academic si ~. 

, 'The Court is to consist of donors . and their representatives, as also . of 
representativdI of learning and of bodies interested in the education of the 
Hindu Oommunity. Every one :of these persona must, in future, be Hindus. 
Not one of them need be a servant of the Government unleR8 he conies in 88 a 
· donor or is elected by one of ~-i electoral bodies. . It will be pl'8lided over 
--;'" the Ohancellor and ~O n ell , who will·be eleoted ~y it. . 
,. '. The Senate is 80 Oonstituted:lhat no leas than three-fourths of ita members 
_ ,must be Hindus. The G eni.Jn~J . will nominate only :five of its members. The 
.'. -e:c-o/ficio D_embers of the 8enate'lJeaides the Vice-Ohancellor and the Pro-Vice-
. Ohancellor w~ be 861'vanta of ~ 11 Diversity or of ita constituent colleges. The 
Vice-ChaBceLor and the Pro-Vi ~O n ll  will be elected by the Senate, Bub-
.. jeot to the approval of the ViaitOr, who will be the Lieutenant-Governor of the 
. United Provir:CM The University will be competent to appoint its own pro-
'.=- f~ s -.and ~ c~e1'8. ll~i  appointment wil~ be 801e11 ~n the ~ n  o! the 
. umvel'Blty an.J. will not, 88 m the oaae of some 01 tho existing IndUlu unrt'8r-
sities be subject to the approVal of the Governl!lont. It will aJso appoint ita 
own Boards of Examiners. :' . ,. 

.  -"Let us now compare it with the constitution of the existing Indian univer-
sities The donors in these Universities have no place in the cOnstitution of 
these Universities, unles.~ the Government a ppoints anyone of them u an 
. ~n y member of tho Ben.a.te,. who, 88 mch, can take DO pari in the 
.)iffairR of the University .. --.POtll"-ftfths of the members of tJie Senates 

.~. f. them .l~ must be n ~n s f the Government; only one-ftfth being left 
:~ n.~ appour.ei by el~~ ;  .. y.. ~ graduates, the senate and the faoUltiea. 
. ~~ very large number of . the Government nominees are, as a rule ottloen 
.:~·Of the Government. TheVioo-Ohancellor is appointed br the G ~ n en . 
It will be t.hen evident tb&. t the oonstitution of the new U niT8raity ia 
_conceived. on a. colU!iderabiy-~ e popular and liberal basis. Ii ia, a8 I 'ave 
.·said, ~n i. lly n n- flic~-in ita character and I may, I venture to think olaim 
·· .. for it ~  it ill.~ the ','unil'ersitr o! the people in full contact. wiih and 
.)'espoDSlve to theIr mtelJ-ectual aspuatlODB. 
·:.5·· :~' I -: may now ~u  :Upon ita relation with the. Government. . As 
. '. -.:in . the ease . of . the· ~n  . un~ e si ie , i~ StatutE. and Be,rulationl 
..::p.nd· .. e.~ l ':en ~ s .. ·,~~~ e .f~ ~ill .be subject to the approval of the . 
, :' G ~e J1I len : • The, ~1B81 ~' of outside colleges to the privileges of the 
· U nlTem.ty will,. as In-the ' CMe of iU8titntioDB aflllJated . to . the 
existing univ61'8ities, bo subject to the &J,lproval of the Visitor who will 
have also the right to inspect the univemty and its colleges at rieuure. If 
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any action of the University is contrary to the provisions of the Act, the 
Statutes and Regulations, and thereforo 1.ltlt'l·a m,'cs, the visitor will have power 
to annul them . 

• liThe Governor General in Council will have certain emergency powerS 
which have been reserved to him. 

. "It will thus be evident that the constitution of the University is as 
llberal r..s we can expect it to be. -, 

"The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler has been pleasecl 1.0 mention the names 
of some of ~e larger donors. I lllay be permitted to say that in addition to -
them, there 18 a large body of donors who· have all-eady paid substantial 
amounts, or who will pay them in the course of a short. time, and I have no 
doubt that, now that the Bill has been introduced, it will not be diffioult to 
oollect a large ~u  of money. . 

U I have much pleasure therefore in supporting the motion for the intI'O-
duction of the Bill." 

" 
The BO.D'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis :-" lIy Lord, I need 

not say much after the s e~c es which have beon delivered in this con-
nection. It is a matter of genuine satisfaction to the great Hindu community 
that the labours of the promoters of the Hindu University movement have, 
thanks to Your Excellency's sympathetic help and attitude, borne fruit, and 
that a stage has been reached when Government is pleased to extend to it legal 
recognition. It . is only just to mention, and. it is a matter of common 
n wl~ that the Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, the Maharaja 
of Dharbllanga, Dr. Sundar Lal, and Mrs. Besant, have now for some time 
worked in f he cause with admirable devotion and singleness of purpose, at 
times at great personal inconvenience and sacrifioe. The people have some 
idea of their work, but few outside ·the organisers know the great services 
the Hon'hle Sir Harcourt Butler has rendered to the cause . . 
"The Blli now introduced marks an 4nportant step in the educational 

history of India which is full of possibilities, and let us all hope that the 
llindu University will be as great a sucoess as its supporters expect it will be. 
I t is permissible also to indulge in the hope that this U nivel-sity, imparting 8.8 
it proposes to do, Bound religious instructIon, will inculcate in the youthful 
mind a due sense of proportion, of duty and }'esponsihility, n~ respect for 
authority which will make the graduates useful, virtuous, loyal and contented 
citizens. .A thing well begun is half done anu ,ve hope that this coming 
University will soon rise to a position when it will be possible for the produots 
of this University, modelled as it will be on the basis of the anoient religions 
of this great land, to come out of its portals what model University stUd_ants 
should be equipped with the best that the East can teach and helpful both to 
Government and the large community to whioh they belong." 

, . 
• 

The Bon"'ble Maharaja Manindra. Chandra Nandi:-
cC My Lord, 88 one interested in the Hindu U Diversity scheme, may I be per-
mitted to express my gratification at the introduotion of the Bill whioh crowns 
the efforts made fo; the establishment of this University? The realisa.tion of 
our hopes is now.in sight and we are deeply grateful to the Hon'ble the 
Member for Eduoation and the Government of India for the !dnd help and 
8~ 1 accorded to this scheme and the legislative sanation whioh is being 
initiated to-day. . My Lord, I .. hope there w!-ll be no . ~in  note and this 
Bill will receive the same un8.1llmous support In the CounCIl that the soheme 
has ~  in the country." 

: ... e·~:E ~~1iie Mr. Dadabhoy :-" My LOl-d,· as the only member of 
the . paraOO·: community on your Legislative OounoilJ I rise to join in the 
chorus of OD ~ i ~s welooming . is~ Bill. My Lord, u ~i e this Council 
there W1!.r8 ·many ullsglvmgs about thIS Bill, but after the lUlnlnous and very 
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instructiye speeches of the llon'ble the Htluoation Member aud Dr. Sundar Lal, 
Iuost of these misgivings haTe beoll_dispelled. I keep an open mind about 
the pl'Ovisions relating to the Oonstitution .. ill respect to whioh this Oounoil 
'\vill ha.ve a suitable opportunity later on to express its ini n~ But I mUAt 
admit that this Bill concedes mnny iInportant privileges. The constitution, 
the details of whioh have been indicated by the Hon'ble the Bduoation Member, 
fully prove this and further that t-he new University ,vill be in advance of the 
existing universities in many matters. I am glad that this ,vili not only be a 
teaching, but also a residential university, that it '\\il1 bo free from ofticial 
control, and also that religious i:uJtruotion will be imparted in it. 

(' My Lord, I have no hesitation in atating, a8 the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt 
Butler has aJready stated, tha.t when this University oomes into existence a few 
years hence.. it will be an imperishnble monument to the eduoational polioy 
pursued by Your Bxcellenoy. • 

"My Lord, before I sit doWn, I wish to say a word with reference to the 
Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler. -: He only stated that he had pleasure ~ being 
a, member of the .Gc e ~en  which had .assooi&:ted itself WIth this imJ?Ortant 
measure. He mlght, WIth pardonable pnde, have referred to the most unport-
ant share that he has taken i~ tille preparation of this Bill and for the matter 
of that, in working the whole aeheme.' It was his l&borioUB and sympathetic 
work and it was his desire to makeoertain concessions to the eduoated lndians 
that. has brought about the prpniise of the Hindu University, and has led to the 
. University Bill being presented)n its present form:' 

. 
.. : 'Ihe Hon'ble 1Ir. RaiaDjDgar :_CC}{y Lord, the Hindu University 
'.~';~B.i l s. ee~ for ,some ~-~~~~ forward to with eagerness by the Hindu 
;~~~';~ ~ ~ and altho* we ~8;~ D~~J"8 us the' detailed ~ n  .~  ~ ~~  
::."rt_had -time to Dsi ~ e ,~~en  a}lQPOh of the Hon'ble Sir HarOOUrt 
:~; u le  gives,; us an .~ ulline;: f:~~'~~ e of ~e. BiJl.~ ~e abaU have later 
i/; -- '~ ~ y to discwur ~·.. ~Q.ilB of the Hlliln detail For the preaent 
".~:~e' are, glad to note 'that '~~~',-~ i '8 Govemment baa been l~ to 
'<t=·'view the movement with mvoUi!and prooeeds to take practical aiteps to give 
.. \7US a national University, n ,'~ ' een remarked by the Bon'ble the Bduca-
.~~:~ i n Member, a n.i en i l. ~ D  university, a university to teach the 
, ="_.essential points of Hfuduisml<i:iJI olsAAAB of Hjndus. .  , 
:~. .. ~ . .1:" ~·-::~" J 

,~.. "My Lord, Hindus in. cO i ~ n~ .. with Muhammadans have always felt the 
~",n~ of secu}ar. c uc i~~  ~~, ~ ~ en~ by. religious ec ~~ i n. A. 
.. '--Hindu knowlllg ,the-real ~ eaaence: Of :religmn will be an aoqU18ltionto the . 
. ' ~., country. Ever mindful of ~; ii ieJI to God and maD, to all his fellow .. beinga, 
':~ he will be a desirable. ci~~n: ,~.~l y Lord, the circnmstances attending the 
,fintroduction of English .educatiOn' into India made it incumbent on the 
.;: Government to ~ u  ~I . c' education: This is a defoot whioh must sooner -, ---;:1' ' ' .  , ..... -, •• ,., . ' 

,.·' ~: : ~ later be remo,!ed n ~~. ei , :~ ~ll. doubt the defect can only 'be removed 
.·::.~;;~ . ~ ~ e i n f f; E ~Jll uIll  concerned. The in ,~u i n of the 
~.~;.BilllB ~il fic n  .. , .It 18': &- great.·praotlcal step towarda National Education 

,~'.,;.· · In~:-· ., ~ .,,;,~, ; i:.."",.:,~, 
... ~~ u.J.iI.. ',~ ' .... ,,~, ....... " ... ""'~ .  .... :,:""~, .~~~. '1 -:.,.. ... ·· 
.., ~ .. ~,~-:, - - - "'P, ~:. '~;~~ ~: __ .j! ' ... ,.\ 
:j;;:; .~' .CC My Lord,l u f Ii '~ i n before us. u 

. '~, . . 

• 
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Uni-,·el'sity Bill is about to be ,introduced, we non-officiallnembers feel that as 
we have not had copies of this Bill beforehand we are not_ able to· rnako any 
observations which we would cOllsi(ler to bo absolutely pertinent to the 
h'Ubjoot. Such being the case, My Lord, I shoulcl only like to say at the present 
moment that there is some amount of feelinv ill the country that neither 
a. Hindu University nor a Mussulman Universit.y will be of any real advan-
tage to the people, because, I take it, that the desire of true Indian patriots is, 
above all else, to bring about the unification of the two great communities 
of tlsiR country, namely, the Hindus and Mussulmans; and a Hindu University 
and Mussulman University will, I am afraid, "'tend to produce ultra Hindus 
and ultra lIussulmans. Eut, if my Hindu friends in this Council, the pro-
moters of this University and the Hindu public outside, are enamoured of their 
liniversity, and if they are satisfied with the cODstitution which the Govern-
ment has been pleased to grant them, I for one wish them all joy. Therefore, 
I desire to congratulate my Hindu friends as well as the Government, and 
partico.larly my Hon'ble friend Sir Haroourt :Butler on introducing this Bill, 
and I desire to thank Your Excellency and the Government of India for having 
introduced this :Bill out of deference to the wishes of our friends the Hindus." 

• 

The Hon'ble Mr. Das :-" My Lord, with regard to the objection 
that has been made by the Hon'ble llember who spoke just now 
(Mr. Ghuznavi) that we have not been furn1shecl with a copy of the Bill 
beforehand, I should like to observe that this objection, which would apply 
in the case of some other Dills, does not apply in t.his case, because it appears 
from the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt 'Blltler's speech that there has been consultation 
nnd disoussion on the 8U ec~ e  between the Government on the one 
side, and those who a.re interested in the scheme on the other. Though I am 
one of those who did not see the :Bill or did not know the contents or the 
details of the Bill, yet the Hon'ble Member in charge of the ]lill has explained 
to us tba.t it is not. confined to Hindus only: the only peculiarity of the 
University will be that Hindus will be taught. the Hindu religion, bat the 
University "Will be open to persons of other religious persuasions. 
"The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler sa.id in his speech that ten years 

ago nobody would have considered this Bill a possibility. That shows, My 
Lord, that under a sympathetic rule, under a sympa.thetio Government, 
when the policy of the Government is to trust the people and to take 
the people into their confidence, Government can actually wipe away, as 
it were, from the history of the nation ten years' time, and bring them 
nearer the goal of their aspirations. That mea.ns a·statesmanship for whioh 
Your Excellency'S rule will ever be remembered. Sir Hal'court Butler 
in the COurse of his speech has taken a VOJ'Y modest share of the praise 
that is due to him, but let n1e assure him and tho G~ e n en  of India 
generally that we shall all be thankfl.!-l for the step thai he has taken, for it 
establishes the principlo that the people, when they rea.lise the responsibility 
of any steps they are prepared to take, may count on the Government's willing-
ness to giye them a. helping han(l. So long as education stands on a religious 
b1,sis, it stands on a safe fout:dation. So long as the heart which sends up 
blood to the brain pulsates with the fear of God, no. ~  'whatever be the 
religious persuasion of the sturlent,-Hindu, Muhammadan or Ohristian-
when his heart pulsates with the fear of Goel, the nutrition which the brain 
reooives, the education which the mind receives, must be good and useful. 
And even in an atmosphere w11cre there are a large number of Hindu boys 
who are eduoated. under a sys e~l .which attaches an importance to religious 
principles and teaohes us that man 1S a creature of God, I have no doubt that 
better results will follow. 

~c I have heard in certain Quartors anel it is borne out by the remarks 
,vbioh ha.ve been made by the Ron'ble Member who spoke last (Mr. G u~n i  
tha.t this. University will have a tendency to develop bad feeling between 
Hindus and Xuhammadans anc1 produce ultra Hindus and other evils which 
nre the fCRUltS of institutions standing on a denominational basis. I feel, my 
14ord, that l)Cople-edncatecl people especia.lly-a.rc learning to discriminate 
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between the RTticles of a man's faith, of a man and tht:S reflection of biR 
faith 011 his life and charaoter in da.ily life; and us education grows, as time 
advances, this }>ower of disorimination 'will increase and Hilldus, Muhammad-
ans and Christians will more readily co-operat.e in publio life a11,l in works 
of utility than they do now. With these remarks, My Lord, I support 
the Bill." • . 

The Hon1Jle M.r. Banerjee :_If My Lord, I frankly confess 
that I do not in tbe smallest ~ ee sympathise with the observations 
and criticisms which have beerl made by my friend to my left (Mr. Ghuznavi). 
His grievance is that we have not seen the Bill before. I venture to 
submit that that is no grievance at all. If this Bill were introduced, if 
tile rulLls of business were suspended, if no Select Oommittee were to be 
appoiuted, if the Hill was not to be placed before the country, that would 
be a real and tangible gri«wance. Dut, My Lord, the Bill haa now only been 
introduced, it will go before the country, it will be considered in &lect 
Committee; and oritioisms will pour in from all f:ide6. Where, may 
I ask, is the grit. ,-a.nce i' In the House of Commons. so far as I ba,-e been able 
to understand the procedure and the rules of that House, ,rhen leavo.is given 
to introduces Bill the text is not pl&ee<l before Members of Parliament: 
it is only the Statement of Objects and .Reasons tbat is laid before them. 
Theh.:fore I do not sympathise with the observations of my Hon'ble friend to 
the left_ "When we have a ie &D ~ by all means let us ventilate it in this 
Council; but "'ft-hen we have none I think it is our business not to bolster up 
one and indulge in oriticiam.s. 

"Then, My Lord, my friend blesses the Hindu U niveraity in a somewhat 
left-handed fashion. He says ,the effect of the establishment of this University 
would be to perpetuate differenca between Hindus and ::Muhammadans. My 
Lord, if that was to 00 the likely result of the creation of this U niver&ity I for 
one would oppose it whole-heart8dly j but I do not believe that a result of that 
kind will at all follow. My ~ Hindus and 11 uhamma.dsDI to-day are far 
more united than they were ten flmB ago. Ten years ago there was far greater 
~en .liness and solidarity of feeling between them than t wCDtJ years ago. "\\That 
is the secret of this daily growing feeling of friendliDe68 between the two OODlJDll -
nities? Knowledge, learning, tbe,spren.d of light and illumination. We are being 
taught; schools!Uld colleges &regrowing up in all direotioD8 ; we are beginning • 
to realise what our c n~ interests are, and I do believe that this 
University t this Benares College, instead of hel in~ to crea.te any alienation 
offee1ing between Hindus and Muhammadans, will by the spread of 
knowledge bring them closer together in those bonds of friendship, good-will 
and amity upon whioh the best prospects of Indian advancement depend. 
Therefore, I find myself in complete disagreement with the observations which 
have fallen from my Hon'ble friend in regard to the two main pointe whioh he 
has placed before this Council. 

. "My Lord, I desire to congratulate tho Government of India and the pro-, 
moters o.f ~e University ; O ~ upon the introduction of this Bill and upon 
the ~ Jn& il n of their labours 80 far. My Lord, I havo lleard many speeches 
intJ:ris O n~cil ~ c , but I will say this in reference to that splendid 
oratlon whIch It was our pleaaure to listen to to-daYJ that I have hardly 
ever heard a speech in this Counoil Chamber more deepl'lJl1lpatbetic, more 
attuned to i'.1e l~e . of India and her people than that made bI the 
Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill. I feel, My Lord, that the :£:»,,1 
thanks of the ~in n. ~ uniile-; n~ I am.& Hindu of Hiodus ugh 
perhaps"'my Hon ble friend oyer . will Dot g'lve me that charaoter--ea a 
" member of the Hindu community I will 881 this that OU1" special thanks 
.... are' due toYonr Excellenoy and to the Hon'hie 11embor in oharge of the 
,~:~~ ~en ~f  the--Bill -'wlrl0n'1i&s been introduced. It will represent 6 
, '. cro,!Dlng achIevement of Yout Excellency's Oovnmnent and of the adminis-
tratIOn of the Departmen t. over which the Education Member haa presided 
for a period of now over three ,.ears. 
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. "My Lord, when I say aU this, I must not be imagined as passing a 
Judgment upon the details of the Dill. The :Bill has been just placed before 
us. We have heard the details, ~l se details will he. placed before t.he 
c ~n y and the country ~ ill judge, and then the Seleot Conunittee will uit and 
delIberate over those dCt..,\lls. Therefore, so far 88 those details are concerned. 
I do not express any opinion. But I do hope and trust that the oonstitution 
w~c  will be given to the University will be a liberal one, that a large measure 
of Independonce will be accorded tl) the University authorities so as to enable 
thorn to do the ~ulles  justice to the great workJn which they will be engaged. 
F?r, My Lord, wIthout real power there can be no sense of responsibility, and 
wIthout responsibility there can be no efficiency. My Hon'ble friend, the 
Member in charge of the Education Department, has told us that 'trust' is 
the policy of the Bill. I welcomo this. .And he has asked us to believe in 
the go.od faith of the Government of In.dia. Spea.king from my place in this 
Counml Chamber, weighed down by the sense of my responsibility as a luember 
of the Counoil, I will say this, that we accept the assurance with alacrity 
and enthnsiasm. We feel that if the Governmen.t of India did not interest 
itself in this ma.tter, this project would. 1).ot have reached the degree of 
:success which it has attained. . 

" My Inrd, my Hon'ble friend referred to one or two objections with 
regard to the Hindu University. But there are certain objections whioh have 
been urged by responsible people-at least in my Province, and I think it is only 
right and proper that I should allude to them, not, indeed, that I Hhare them, 
but I should like the Council to know what they are. It has been said in 
some of the Bengal newspapers that this Uni e ~i~y will be a 'Oitadel of 
Reaction.' I have no fears, no misgivings on that score. Knowledge, be it 
from the West or be it from the Bast, elevates and li e Ji~ the mind, 
breaks down all narrow barriers. The Temple of Learning is the temple of 
brotherhood and of .catholioity. Here within the walls of this University, the 
East and the West will meet ; two parallel streams of knowledge will. 
commingle and roll on 8 mighty and fertilising river scattering broadoast its 
riahest blessings. 
. . 
"Another objection which has been taken to this University is that it is 

going to be a sectarian University. Be it so. All education is ~fu  If 
you look at the history of education.al institutions in the past you will find 
that they were sectarian to begin with-dominated by religious oonSiderations 
and religious motives. 

II In the middle ages the Moslem univel"sities of Beville and_ Cordova. in 
·Spain held aloft the torch of knowledge Later on the monkish institutions 
kept alive the flame. I am perfeotly oertain there are many who give a 
wide berth to our educational institutipns 41t the present moment who will 
come and join this University. I have in view especially the Marwaris and 
the extreme section of the orthodox community.. My Lord, in this country 
we want more schools, more colleges, more ~i , kindly light amid the 
encircling gloom. 

" That was the gracious message of His Majesty to tho people of India. 
The wish thnt was nearcst to his heart was that there should be a net-work 
of sohools and colleges spread over the land from which there might. issue 
loyal, useful and manly citizens" able to hold their own in the ~e  vooations· 
·of lifo. Here is a, definite substantial addition to the sohools and colleges of this 
country. My Lord, this institution also will partly fulfil e~'ec en . i ns 

of the Education Oommission of 1882 They urged that there should be different 
types of educational institutions, and it was mainly upon this ground that 
they u ~ tIlo enc u e ~n . f private,Cl;terprise i~ ~ s. e ue i n~l. 
This Umversity, My Lord, WIll Impart religIOUS educatlon which 18 necessanly 
absent fronl the Government iURtitutioDS. For these among other reasons" 
su e~  to an exalnination of details, and in the hope that the constitution 
of the Uni e, s~ y will bo Ii,heral, I e~~ c to accord m¥ whole-hearted support 
to the Bill whloh }las ~ell In ~· ulW . 
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The Hon'ble Bai Bahadur Sits. Nath Kay :-"My Lord, I 
aDl a Hindu and an" orthodox Hindu, 811(1 as suoh take partioular interest in 
the present Hindu. University scheme; n.nd in rising to givo my humble 
support to the Bill just introduoed, I may say that it ,vill be hailed ,vith 
intense satisfaction by my oountrymen. It will open a now era in the 
history of the great educational movement in this oountry and so far 
as I oan take a mental survey of the future, I see it has a bright pros-
poot before it. I beg t{) take a.dvantago of the present oocasion to express 
our feelings of heart-felt gratitude to Your Excellenoy and tho Hon'hlo 
Member for Bduoation fo\" t.he kind permission aooorded to tho introduo-
tion of the Bill before' us, for tile establishment of a teaching and resi-
dential Hindu University, at Benares. A better nnd more appropriate site 
than Benarcs could not have been chosen by the promoters for the location 
of the proposed University. The distinotive features of the proposed U niver-
sity will be that it will not only be a teaMing and residential Univer-
sity, it will not only teach different kinds of literature, phil086phy, soience, 
technology, etc., it ,rill not only promote researoh work in different branches 
of learning, but, what is more, it 'will also • Promote the study of the Hindu 
Shastrcu and of Sanskrit literature generally DS a means of preserving and 
popularising the best thoughts and culture of the Hindus and all that ,vas 
good and great in the ancient . ci i~ u n in India, and it will also promote 
the building np of oharacter in yout;h by making religion and ethics an 
integral part of education' J which are' so' very neccssa.ry to build up a boy's 
charaoter. My Lord, I say tluit nothing can be more deplorable, nlore 
subversive of disoipline, more detrimental to the development of true man-
hood and c~. &n to'n:al' up. .. ~ ~ e  boys in ~e s e ~c ~i n, for I beg 
to assert that It 18 edacation diiBoc.8W from religion which 18 at the root of· 
all anarohy and disregard for ~ e  authority. It may not be out of 
place to mention hi1l'ii that n~ oardinal prinoiplee of the Hindu 
religion is abaolnt8 obedienoo and, . to the Soyereign who is regarded 
88 a part of Divinity. It is e~ e well that the promoters of the scheme 
have made religion the bed-rook of education. 
"My Lord, I cannot sufficienCy admire the boldness and liberality of spirit 

which has permitted a sectarian University to spring up, but I have no hesita-
tion in· predicting that nothing but absolutely good results will be the 
rewards of such generosity and i -~ e Dess. 

"Now, a word or two about ~  'promoters and initiators of this Hindu 
University Bc e~e. $e shall be wanting in gratitude if, on this happy 
occasion, when the disinterested lahoU1'8 of the promoters are about to fructify, 
we were not publioly to declare .our deep obligations to them and express-our 
sincere appreciation of their disinterested labours. l.1Jte initiation of the scheme . 
is wholly and solely due to ~e genina and bold concept.ion of our distinguished 
and much respected countryruall and' oolleague, the Hon'ble Pandit :Madan 
"Kohan Malaviya, a man whom to know ia to lovo and reepeot. Now, sa the 
Panditjee is more a sa.int, a ~A I in-the true sense of the word, and doea not 
.cUe for any ecu~ -reward. ~. ~ his countrymen, the only other reward 
that I can promise bini in abundauoe is that besides securing the unstintea 
,regard and 10'\!'e f.: , ~, un y en;: e will have his name ent}lroned in the 
hearts of his ever gratefUl country In ~n. 

U Next to my H ,'~~.~&.i l~,  ~n e  distinguished un~ of otU'l, 
~  ese ~ ~Diine..l:1 "~~ i n·in ~ connection. is the illultnoua and much 
respected e& i::':~:~ ii.1;ill iB ;-i~' .and;·,prinoely house, I mean the Bon'ble 
~  ,~~u  s. ~i l ~ J;J~ fo.r we owe the nlaterialiaation of the scheme . ' kl.b:rily: ~~, 8: ~-'l~ ~effO~~ and disinterested laboul"8 of the Hon'ble 
, :" . ~. raja, ~~~;,~ ~~ ,~ ~~~~. n,~  and our muoh' rosl?'Cted friend th& :;:.-, 
Horrble..Dr. ~. uu  ... , R~,  .. ~A. .J; f,or It-waa they who did. their utmost. 'aD.. d it wsa ' 
, tlicir ~ we f . ~ Ii ~ ei 1i 1·~i . hi't ... ,-·' '., ," :. '.-... ' '.' , 

tile Jwm. ~W8 ~ iOii'f.  the :~e:Ji ~~ irbo ':t::f 
pel'8On:,l ~n~ ' ey~,f  place. to place, from door. to door, to raise 
snbacriptiODS and ~': mUst 'say that 1~ W88 the commandlng personality of 
the noble MaharaJa Babarlur a.nd the influence of his high rank and position 
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combined "ith the persuasive tongue of our friend here that induced our 
generous and noble-hearted feudatory Ohiefs and others to unloosen their 
purso strings in the oause of this noble scheme. I t must be admitted that 
both by his prinoely generosity and personal aud unselfish la.bours the 
noble Maharaja Bahadur has clone IQ.uch to have his name gratefully remem-
bered by the present genel'ation ana the generations yet unborn. 

" My Lord, I have to mention another prominent name in this connection. 
I como to it last, not because it is the least, but uecause it is difficult for Ine 
to find words in whioh to express all the feelings which rise in my heart in 
mentioning the na.me of one who though not of our own blood, though not 
of our own land, is still regarded as one of us, Her love for us and our ancient 
ideals and culture, her unceasing efforts and ceaseless activities to hril1g the 
spirit of that ideal and culture' agaiu into this ancient land of ours, her stead-
fast devotion to that purpose have made the nllme of Airs. Annie Besant a 
household word in every Hindu home. The Cen tral Hindu College is the out-
ward manifestation of that love, and devotion and nothing can be more aus-
picious for the success of this movement t.han that it should be the nucleus 
round which a nation's hopes and aspirations will take concrete shape and form. 
Poor India cannot give her anything in return for those labours nor does sha 
herself expect anything in return. Her labours a.re labours of love in the true 
spirit of NiBhlcam KlI1"mayoga for whi"h her Maker and Master will reward 
her. Our prayer is that she may live long to continue in this Noble Patb 
and may Lord grant her the health and strength necessary for it. 
"With these few words I beg to give'my humble support to the scheme." 

The Bon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy :_'c My Lord, the 
Bill marks the SUOOO88 of my Hindu friends' philanthropio labours. I am 
glad the idea of a Hindu University had. ma.terialised, and it is now going to 
take a definite form and shape. The Hindu University will be the first experi-
mbnt of its kind. For more than a. century the controversy has been more or 
less vigorous over the tioklish question of secular .,erSU8 religious instrnction in 
our educational institutio£s. Government, from its position, had to encoumge 
a purely secular education so long. They could not accede to the prayer of 
the Ohristian Missiona.ries in the early days of Englisn education in India; 
but now tha.t the people themselves have come forward with definite schemes 
of denominational Universities, it is only right a.nd proper that Government 
shoUld elloourage them. Everybody has l'ealised the evil effects of education 
devoid of all eli~ us or· Dloral training, but so long as the people did not 
undertake to organISe Indian education on a religious basis, nothing could ·be 
done to counteract them. With the Hindu U niver8ity a new chapter is 
opened in the histOl'Y of Indian education. Unlike the existing Universities, the 
vita1ising force of the Hindu U~i e si y will beTeligion, whioh ought to mould 
the pl88tio mind of the gracluates into a different and more ~ le shape 
"The Bill now goes to the country. Opinions will be colleot.ed. about the 

details It is there Lore not desirable that the provisions should be criticised now, 
Government, and espeoially the Hon'ble Education lfember, have done their 
best to 80 modify the Bill as to make it aocopta.ble to the Hindus, but with the 
fresh criticisms from the public I hope the Bill will be still further improved 
so as to tempt tho sister oommunity, the ~le s, to ask for the Oharter, and 
so pave the way for the progress of the two commullities on para.llellines. 
"I ca.nnot sit down without congratulting the Hon',ble Sir Harcourt Butler 

on the happy. ccnclusion of his labours in this ula.tter, and I am very pleased 
to be able to associate myself with the eulogy just bestowed ou the Hon'ble 
J\1over by the previous speakers. Although we can none of us grudge the 
highor appointment which awaits hiln, I am 8ure we shall regretfully f1,rt with 
• tho presont Hon'ble Jr.Iember for Eduoation when the time arrives to (. so." 

" ' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Seta,lvad :_CC My Lord, I oonfess tha.t I share 
to a. oertahi extent tho apprehensions of my Hon'ble friend Mr. Ghuznavi as 
regards the danger 'of having sectarian universities. When the shortcolllings 
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of the present Universities are animadvorted on, I am afraid 8uffioient import-
anoe is not attaohed to the great unifying influences that t.hese Universities 
have exeroiaed all these yeam. I, for one, connected as I have been for many 
years with the University of Bombay, can testify to the great unifymg inlluenoe 
that that University has exercised by win~ together young Hindus. Muh&,!,-
madans and Parsees in the same colleges ~n  l~ the 'same eduoational in8 ~ u i n8. 
And ll,hat is true of the Bombay UnlV8l'8lty, I feel, must be true of the 
Calcutta and Madras Universities and also of the Allahabad University. 
Holding these views and feeling that seotarian Universities might destroy 
thut unifying influence which the present. Universities are exercising, 
I, for one, would have welcomed a Bill which, instead of proposing to eatablian 
a Hindu University or a Muhammadan University, had proposed to establish 
an a.ll-India University for HindUR,' Muhammadans, Farsees and all (.ther com-. 
munities. When I say f.hUt, I am Dot unmindful of the fact that the Bill 
provides that students of all olasses' and creeds would be admitted into this UDi-
versity. But when you have a !¥ndu Unit'enrity established in this manner, 
and you have a Muhammadan University established side by side, the natural 
result is bound to be that Hindu ~ u en s will flook to tho Hindu University 
and Muhammadan students will flock to the Muhammadan University. 
That being 60, I still entertain the apprehensions that I havu of the 
danger of having sectarian U~ e i ies of Uris character and all the 
eloquent words which have fallen from the. Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee have 
not dispelled these apprebensions in. my minJ. Ho, ... ever, these are the 
news that I hold and there are ~e  peorle who hold the same views, but if 
the Hindu and Muhammadan oodununities, as a whole, want sectarian Uni-ver-
aities, no useful purpose woulet I am afraid, I will be told, be 86"ed by at this 
~ e running counter to. their . ~ But if that is to be, I hope and trust 
that those ~ responsible for this .Mversitj and this legislation will not CIl1"I7 ° 

aecta.rian divisions too far. For.· the Bill provides that the OOM in 
future shall consist only of • us j. an exception is only made in the oaae of 
the. present Court to eJfect the in naioD of Mrs. Bea&nt therein. I do not eee 
why th&t ~ i i n shonId be down for the futwe. If those responsible 
for the Uwversity, if Hindus wan' toinulude in the Oourt in.. future Muham-
madans, or Fusees, or Eu e n8 ~ O(M)peratewith them, there is no re&aon whY' 
liberty should not be -given: tot them to do so, and why they should be 
deprived (If their ohoiceif .-~el,: esi e to make 8ucb a choice. Further, 
I,' for onc, do not view with-AIly'fAvour the introduction of oompnlaory Hindu 
religious education in the U~~ y; those who want it may certainly 
have that provided for thom, 1;lut I do think that it will Dot be desirable to 
compel students to take el~ education even if thel do not deaire 
it. ,Speaking of the present -:qpivemitis, I W88 very ~1e e  to hear tho 
Hon hIe Mover say that they liave 88"00 and &re aerVlng a 1'ery uaaful' 
purpose, for we in Bombay, ~ the administration that preceded the 
present one, were always told in !...,n and out of seuon that tJie Univemty 
had ~~ a failure and that-It sen-ed no WJeful purpoae, and that the 
sooner 1., ,V8.9 reformed '~~~'~.D . branch the better. 1,,88 therefore very 
~  ~  the H n' l~ ~~~~ Butler _1 that 80 far the prel8Di 
UnlvemLies' have e~~:::.';-~ inftuenoe and they have done useful 
work .• Your Excell~n y, I do' ~ ~f ~~, when tbe Bill ~ to the Select 
Committee, the n u8· e J. ~ which I have referred will be considered • 
whether it ~ e~i~ ~ ~lIl ' ~ ~8:~  exclusive. whether it ahouJ.l oonmt 
only of Hindus In: futuleJ&!i(f' twh8ther Hindu religious education should 'be 

~e c ~uJs y. Then ~e~~ question of Govfornment control. Under 
;'~'se ~~ ~  Of the Bill, 'Very ~ ~~w8lll are given to Government. It runa .. , .... f 11 • . "-4· .. <, :.10':' . '-' .• J  • ". ouowa:- .:~",:·;·". ;'-:-:'  ' 
:, ° . '0 ' ~"', Z''''-4'' . 
~~ -19 (I):. If ~ ny~ i~" ~ ~ General in Council i. of opinion ~ .hAM:.' 
~. e OlUl exiSt ~w ie.  : D~;. ~I~~~~ f aD! member of the .teaching ataff de.irabJe rnu; 
-: .ln e es~ of the ,UnlV~i1l '~. . ~~  ~ .• &.pt :ne ~ t.he appointment of certain examinar 
or exammers b> report u) h.m l',dealrabW'to mami'alD the Bt8l1dard of UniYeraity eremiDation 
or that the ~le. f atail 01 the Un.i c s~ .1 i. ~ D e u e, or that in aUT otber retpeat tbe Jf",i ~ 
of .tJ.te . UDl e; ~y are .at ~ ~e  "lD ·the furtbenDe& f of t.be ohjrc1l aDd p1U'pOte8 of ~ 
Unlverad,y or 111 accordance Wl~ thi8 Act apel the Statute. and Regulation •• ' . 
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he l11ay take various steps. These are very ,,,ide powers of interference 
in numerous deta.ils as regards the working of thu University. No doubt, 
I recognise what the IIon'ble liover has said that initially the whole 
administration is left mostly to non-officials, but I am afraid the oontrol 
whioh is embodied in seotion 11) is of a very fa.r-reaching oharacter. I do 
hOpA that when the Bill is considered in Select Committee, attention will 
be given to that section. Then the Hon'ble Mover referred to the '1uestion 
of the Matriculation examination. rrhis is no doubt a question on which 
there exists a sharp difference of opinion. I ,.trust that whon the Bill goes 
to the Select Committee that matter also will have p1'oper considera.tion. 
As I have said, I share the apprehensioJ].s which I spoke of about the insti. 
tution of sectarain U Diversities, but, I am afraid, that if both the communities 
desire legislation of this character and Government have oommitted themselves 
to it, it may be said that it is fruitless to run counter a.t this stage to their wishes. 
Reserving to myself full liberty to take such action as I deem neceRSary in 
publio interests, I can only oonclude in the. hope that these apprehensions 
will not be realisAd and that ultimately good will come out of the present 
project." • 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-".My Lord, -
I should be wanting in my duty if I allowed this occasion to pass without 
expressing the deep gratitude tha.t we feel towards Your Excellency for the 
broad-miuded sympathy and large-hearted statesmanship with "hich Your 
Excellency has enoouraged and supported. the movement which has taken its 
first material shape in the Bill which is before us to-day. I should also be 
wanting in my duty if I did not express our sincere gratitude to the Hon'hie 
'Sir Harcourt ButLer for the generous sympathy with whioh he has supported 
and helped us. . 

"My·Lord, I look forward to the day when students and professors, and. 
donors and others interested in the Benare9 Hindu University will meet on the 
banks of the Ganges to celebrate the Donors' Da.y; and I feel certain that the 
name that will stand at the head of the list on such a day will be the honoured 
name of Your Excellency, for there is no donor who has made a greater, a more 
generous gift to this new movement than Your Exoellency has done. My 
Lord, generations of Hindu students yet to come will recall with grateful 
reverence the name of Your Excellency for having given the start to this 
University .. Nor will they ever forget the debt of gratitude they owe to Sir 
Harcourt Butler for the help he has given to it. 

U I should not take up the time of the O~uncil to-day with a disoussion of 
the prov]dona of 'the Bill. The time for it is not yet. Bllt some remarks 
which have been made point to the existence of certain misapprehensions 
whioh might be removed. 

"Two Hon'ble Members have taken exoeption to the proposed University 
on the ground that it will be a sectarian university. Both of my friends the 
Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi and the Hon'ble ~:l . Setalvad have expressed an 
apprehension that being sectarian, in its c c~ , it Dlay foster or strer.gthcn 
separatist tendencies. 'rhey have said that the exis ~n  Universities have 
been exercising a unifying influence, in removing seotarian differences bet-
ween Hindus and Muhammadans. My Lord, the University will be a deno-
minational institution, but not Do sectarian oue. It ·ivill not promote narrow 
seotarianism but a broad liberation of mind and a religious spirit which will 
promote brotherly feeliug between . man and man. Unfortunately we are 
all aware that the absenoe of sectarian religious Universities, the bbsence 
of any compulsory religious eduoation in our State Universities, ·has not 
Frevented the growth of seotarian foeling in the country. I elie e~ my Lord, 
IDstruction in the truths of religion; whether it would be Hindus or Mussul-
mans whether it be imparted to the students of the Benfires Hindu University 
or ofihe Alisrarh Moslem.University, will tend to produce men who, if they 
:lre true tQ °thoir religion, will be true to their GOtl, their King and thoir 
oountry. And I look forwa.rd to the time when t.he .students who will pass out of 
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woo Universities, will meet each other in a oloser embrace as SOllS of the same 
Motherland than they do at present. 

ee Objection has ilso been taken to the provision for compu1sorr religious 
eduoation in the proposed University. :My Lord, to remove that provudon would 
be like cutting the heart out of the scllemo. Many pe6ple deplore the absence 
of a provision for religious edueation in our existing institutiona, and it seems 
that there would not be much reason for the establishment of a new University 
if it were not that we wish to mako up lor an aoknowledged defioienoy in the 
exiSting system. It is t.o be ~ e e  that some people are afraid of the influ-
ence of religion: I regret I mnnot share their views. Tbat· infiuenoe is ever 
ennobling. I believe, my Lord, ~ where ihe true religious spirit is inouloat-
ed, there must be an elevating feeling of humility. And where there is love 
of God, there will be a greater love and less hatred of man,' and therefore I 
ventnre to say that if religious instruction will be made oompulaor1, it· will 
lead to nothing but good, not onIl for Hindu students but for other students as 
well, who will go to the new UnIversity. , 
"My Lord, i~ has also been sa.id that if seotarian Universities must come 

into existence, we need not oarrv sectaria.nism to a.n extreme. The Ron 'hIe 
Mr. Setalvad has referred to the ·provision in the Bill that in the University 
Court, which will be. the supreme governing body of the University, none but 
Hindus are to be members. Tlie reason for it needs ~:,x l ine . The 
University has to teach the" Yeclaa, the religious Bc i u ~ and to im{lart 
instruotion even in rituals and other religious ceremonies whjoh are practised 
by Hindus. The Bill provides that there shall be two bodies in the institution, 
the Oourt and the Senate. Tho Oourt will be the inis ~ ii e body, will 
deal mainly with matters otfinanC6 and general administration, providing 
means for the establjshment ·of Ohairs, hostels and other institutions. The 
Senate will be the academio bOdy, having oharge of instruction. examination 
and diao!pline of students. ~. Well, membership on the Court baa been 
e confined to Hindus in order that Hindus who may make benefaotioDs in 
favour of the institution sh$ld -feel satisfied that their oharities will be 
administered by men who will~ be in religious sympathy with them and in 
a position to ~i& e their motives and their desires. With that kno,vlttdge 
they will make ger en w ~n  to su:pport ~ e University than they would 
make if the endowment was to be adminlStered by men of different persuasions 
and faiths. There is no i,hing uncharitab 10 in 8uch an arrangement. BesidOf; 
this, there is a second reason..:when the 8 ~s i  0011ege was first, eatabliahed 
in 1793, in the time of Lord OornWallis, there ,vas pr(Jvision made for the teach-
ing of tha Pedal and other religions books in it. Later on, aome missionary 
gentlemen took exception to: the idea that a Christian G e n en~ should 
encourage the ~~ of what t'4ey described as heathen religion; and for that 
reason the ieaching of religion _waS stopped in that institution. In formuler 
ting proposals for the Benares Hindu University, it W88 felt tbat, 80 far as 
~~le, no. room sho.uld be IE1t for any ap{lrehension w~ ~  prevent 
re!ipoUB-mmded Hindu· n~ from making large oontnbutlona to the 
UnIversity, and that the best DJ.eaus of giving them an 888Ul"&I1ce that instruction 
in Hindu religi4n shall-al"':]8 be an integral part of the eduoation whi., " 
the University will provide, a· that their religious endowment. will be admin-
~ e  in oonformity With then wishes, was that the membership of the Uniyer-
~ y Oourt should be,conftned. to Hindus. There is, however, no such mstriotlon 
m Tegard to membefahip of the Senate. In the Senate, which will be the 8001 
of the University, we ~ l~, U:tvite c - e i ~, we .han seek i~ and welcome it. 
Fully one-fourth of the Senate ma.y not be HIndus. 'l'here WIll be no WaCJUAli-
1ication ~ the ~  f~eli i n .. ~ . the selection of prote.ora. No reatriotloD is 
l~ ,~ n .. ~n en~: f ny:~ ee  or any clau ooming to the University_ . It 
~ ~ ~ that while we conJlne membership on the adminiatrative body of 
,t.he .. l ~ ~~ .. , f ~ Oourt ... ~J .. "tp .. m. .• ,~~e s of the Hindu oommunity. we .kee.p open 
~8ell&,~·w ~J .. .. l ~'1.· sald,·18'the soul of tho Universit" to teachers of 
($Very c ee : ~  ce:.~: That is -8, real .O i~i n. And we intend to get thd ver, 
best teachers lrrespectIve of any coDllderahon of raco or creed, from whiohcvcr 
part of the world we can, in order that our h-tudenta ahould sit at their' foot 

-" and learn the knowledge that they can impart. 
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,e I should like to say one word more with regard to the provision that 
religious instruction should be compulsory in the case of Hindu students. It 
has been said that we should not make it compulsory even for Hindu students, 
8S it i~  keep somo Hindu students ,vho do not desire to receive religious 
instructIon, f ~ e benefit of education at the Hindu University. But, my 
Lord, in the first .v.1ace, the general religious instruction which will be imparted 
will be such as wIll be acceptable to all sections of the Hindu Oommunity. 
In the second place, a number of Hindu studenls at present a.ttend missionary 
institutions where the study of religion is ~ ~ uls l. So I hope that even 
those Hindu students who msy not a.ppreciate the teachoing of religion, will 
not be kept a.way from the proposed University on the ground that religious 
instruction will be compulsory there. 

" I do not think, my Lord, that I need take"Up more time at present. I 
beg again to express the gratitude that I am sure million9 of H-indus will  feel 
towarcLs Your Excellency's Goyernmcnt, snd personally towards Your 
Excellency, and towards Sir Harcourt Butler, when they hear of the Bill 
which has been introduced here to-day." 

- ' 

The Ron'ble Sir Harcourt Butler:-u I think the Government 
and the University Oommittee have every reason to be glad of the reception 
that this Bill has received in OounoiL ,It will be considered in detail here· 
after, 80 I will not detain the Council any further now." 

The motion for leave to introduce the Bill was put and agreed to. 

The BOD-ble Sir Harcourt Butler :-" My Lord, I introduce the 
Bill, and move that the Bill, together with the Statement of Objects and Reasons 
relating thereto, be published in the Gaielte qf IfJd,itJ in English and in the 
local Official Gazettes in English and in suoh other languages as the Local Gov-
ernments think fit." 

The motion was put and 8.oOTeed to. 

TB? INDIAN PATENTS AND DESIGNS (TEMPO-
. RARY ~U E  ·BILL. 

The Hon-ble Mr. Clark :_U My Lord, I move that the.Elll to extend 
the powers of the Governor General during the continuance of the present war 
to make rules under the Indian Pa.tents and Designs Aot, 1911, be taken into 
consideration. U 

" 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

° The ° Hon'hle Mr. Clark :-" My Lord. I beg to move as an amend .. 
ment that in, clause 4 of tho Bill the follo,ving words be added, ° namely :-

C and the power to make rules conferr ed by section S (1) (el ° of this Act in respect of 
anvtbing to be done under the Indian Patents and Designs Act, 1911J shall be exercisable 
in'respect of anything to be done under the Inventions and Designs Aot, 1888.' 

"The reaSon for this amendment is a. very simple one. Under the Inven .. 
tions' and,'.DeSigns Act, 1888, 'patents' did not exist. An inventor was given 
what was called 'aD. ' exclusive privilege'. When the Indian Patents Act, 1911, 
:was sse ~' thoo.holders of exoluslv0 privileges were allowed the option .of 
. cO,~~e in ·::: e~ ,;;into pat.ents. Very ~ ny of them :efe e~ ?lot to xe l~ 
,:',th.is option, :' i ~'c~e~u.l  that a large number of excluslve pnvileges are ,s~IlI 
, in force. Oertoan conditIOns att.aoh, e.g" the payment of fees to the possessIon 
of an exolueive privilege, and it is no less necessary tha.t the Oontroller should 
have we',~ to cop.done delays or other defa.ultso committed in respect of them 
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than 'in the case of patents held under the Aot of 1911. Thia neoessity was ' 
not foreseen till at too late a stage to provide for it in the Bill 88 introduoed ; 
therefore the amendment in neoessat·y now." 

Tho motion ~ put and agroed to . 
. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clezk :-" My Lord, I beg to move that the Bill, 
8S amended, be passed into law." . 

The motion was put and ~ la . 

• 
THE DELHI LAWS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir AIi.:IlDam :_CC My Lord, I move that the Dill to 
declare the law in force in certain territory added to the Province of Delhi be 
taken into consideration. " 

The motion was put and agreed to: 

The Bon'ble Sir Ali Imam :_a, My Lord. I move that the Bill be 
p86Sed. " .-

The motion was put and agreed t.o. 
. ~.-

The Council here adjoumeiLfol' luneb, and after lunch The Bon-"le 
Sir Harcourt Butler, ~e .Vice-President,-took the Chair. 

~ 

, . -----
1 

RESOLUTION Ri! BlGH PRICE OF .WHBAT. 
The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohar.. Malaviya :-" Sir, 

_ before I prooeed to discuss the resolution of whioh I hn vo 'given notice, I beg 
leave to amend it by adding .at 'the ~n  of the first olau\)O, the words' or to take 
such other steps 8S he may be advised to bring the price of wheat down to 
a3'easonable level and to maintain it at such level.' 'r11e resolution will then 
run as follows :-

, That this Council recom-:uends that the Governor General in Council may be ploued 
to prohibit all export of wheat from India until the price of that commodity comes down to 
9 seers per rupee, anJ wbeoevq it rises above that rate, or to take such other Reps 8. he may be 
advised to bring the price of wheat down to a reasonable level and to maintain it at nob 
. level.' 

. . . "The Council is aware that there has been an 81.,.: ormal rise' in the price 
.::~, of wheat a.nd of other ce e 1s.·~ There has conseque.Any been a great deal of 
.' -~e in  among ~ ~. great. bulk. of tho people. How great the rise haa 
,. been is evident from the index n~ e s pve!l at pnge B-J. of ¥r. _ Datta'a 
valuable Taport_on tbeelaborate and pamsta.klDg InqUIry made by hlm.lnto the 
rise of prices' in India -.We find that taking the average 'of the prices of wheat 
during the quinquennium 1890:-9:1. 88 100, in 1890 it stood a.t 9-i and in 1915 
at 1M I t.e., that in the. course of 22 yean. the price of wheat had risen by 

,,".': neaTly 42-6 per "oont I.: During the last two years abo the jlrioe of wheat ha. 
~ allnormally high> : But never did it rise 80 hifdl 88 during the last few 
-months. In the' ~~  famine "or 1897, the price 01 wheat .W81 in ic ~ by' 
-.. ;~:.~ enulI -~J.~:;:~. .  C?f 19QO, by. 1M : .80 that ,.the pnce W8I188 hIgh in 
.. 191.l as It 'W s~n· ~ .·.f Ill1~e y~ 1900. 8~nce the war broke out, the p,rico 
of wheat, 88 I have said, haS gone up muoh higher. Wheat lms sold at tho rate 
()l 6 seers the rupee, a rata which waa uever known to the people of this 
. country before. 
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" Now, Sir, the consequent suffering to which the people have been exposed 
has been immense;. it has boen deep anc} widespread. Its intensity is not 
fully ~n  clearly realised because of the patience with which the people haye 
borne It. Wo have no doubt had some riots in the Punjab which have been 
8B.cribed to this cause; hut the fact that in the presenoe of such deep and 
,VIde-spread 8uffe in~ throughout the country the people have borne this calamity 
with the patienoe WIth which they have, is a phenomenon, I venture to sa.y, that 
will hardly be Been in any other country. 
"Wheat is the staple food of the people 9f Upper India. Mr. Bhapoorji 

B ~ ~ writing in a letter to ~e " Times of In~i ," said that E!XCept in the 
PunJab In every other pa.rt of IndIa wheaten bread)s a luxury bread. But he is 
entiroly mistak en there: bread is not a luxury with the people of IT pper India : 
With th.e people of the Punja.b and the United Pl"Ovinoes· and with a great 
many people in the Central Provinces, wheaten bread is the . .staple food, and 
to deprive them of it or to make it unavailable to them, is practically to starve 
them Mr. Broacba says no famine is to be feared, e'ten if the whole wheat 
were to go. He talks 60 lightly of the export of wheat because it does not 
touch his pl'ovince. e·· 

" The total area under wheat cultivation in the· whole of British India in 
1911-12 was a little more than ,25 million acres. Out of this 23 million acres 
were accounted. for by the Punjab, the N orth-West Fron:.tier Provinoe, the 
enf:~ l Provinces, Bihar and Orissa and the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh. 
and the ba.la.nce, less than two million acres, by Bombay, Madras, Bengal, Assam. 
and Burma. In the Punjab and the N orth-W est Frontier Province nearly 50 per 
cent of the area under food grains was under wheat; in Agra and Ondh about 
oneefifth; in the Oentral Provinces about one-fifth; and in ·Bihar and Orissa. 
about one-twenty-fourth, 80 that Bihar and Orissa may fall book upon other -
cereals if there is a scarcity of wheat, 88 it has got an area. under rice oultiv-
ation there nearly 15 times that of the area nnder wheat. But the rest 
of ~ e wheat-producing inc~, where ~ . i~y is the principal 
aTticle of food, must be -bard hit by a rIse m the prIce of wheat. It is 
not 8 question _ with the ~ le of those provinces, as 8~ Shapoorji 
Broacha wrongly. says, of making money. out of wheat. It 11 a question 
with them, primarily of their very existence. Let us 8ee what are the 
other food grains produced in the wheat-producing provinces. They are 
-rioe, barley, jowar, bajra, maize and graIn and pulses. The Punja.b and the 

-W~  Frontier Province have very small areas under rioe cultivation. 
The United Provinces and the Oentral Provinces combined have nearly as 
large an art1a under rice 8S under wheat. But the· area. under gram in the 
United Provinces, the Punjab and the North-West Frontier Province is equal 
to nearly 75 per cent of the area. under wheat, and -the price of gram has also 
risen very high. Other provinoes which do not produce wheat oan therefore 
afford to live on other cereals than wheat, and ~ a matter of fact they live 
on them in normal times. But in the oase of the people of the wheat-pro-
ducing ince~ particularly the Punjab, ~ U llited Provinces and the 
North-West Frontier Provinces, that commoclity is absolutely illdispensable an.d 
no greater hardship can be imposed upon them than if they cannot get their 
wheaten bread. It ought also to be remembered that the people who have 
supplied the most import.ant-the hardest fighting-elements to the Army, are 
people who live upon bread. The Inclian soldiers who serve His Majesty the 
'King-Emperor are largely drawn from the Punjab, the United Provinoes 
and other areas from the people with whom wheat is the staple food. This 
being 80, the 8uffering caused by the dearness of wheat in Upper India is a. 
matter of the gravest concern . 
. ,. Now, i ~,in earlier times when there has been a, rise in the prices or 

wheat, it has oeen due to the failure of the rains and to tho famine caused 
thereby_ ... The people have learnt to bear that oalamity . as a Ms major .. The 
relief ,operations which the'" Government organises at such times have taught 

~ people to' understand what the Government does to mitigate their·distress. 
But the· ·i~:e in the price of wheat that has been going on year after year 
owing. to tho o'peration of causes which can be controlled by Government 
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has been oreating a different feel~n . And ~  from the speoial oircumstances 
belated by the war, in view of the high rISe in tho price of wheat owing 
to those causes. it is neocssary that the Government should oonsider what 
measures oan be adopted to seo ure a permanent relief to the people in 
this to them a vital matter. The causes of the rise in the prices of 
food-stuffs have been ma.ny. They havo been very ably summarised and 
discussed in Mr., Datta's report. I do not think I should detain the Oounoil 
by going into all of them, but there are some to whioh attention should 
be drawn. One of the inlportant causes to whioh Hr. Datta has invited 
attention is tha.t th3 growth 6f the area under food orops has D9t kept pace 
with the growth of population and the requirements of the oountry. 
~ . Datta says at Jl&o06 61 of his report: 'Oonsidering the growth of the 
population and the increase in the external demand, the supply has been short 
auring the greater part of the period embraoed in the inquiry'. In another 
place (page IB8) he says:-• 

r In recent years the production of food-grai DI bas not been keeping pace with the 
population. This would explain the almost oonbDuoUB rise in the price of food graiua. I 

"Another factor which has b8ttn at work is the talting up of an in e i~ly 

large portion of the oulturable area by commercial c ~. The area under com-
e~l orops has increased i~ a:pigherlroportion than the area under food. crops, 
that 18 that the total area which shoul have oome under fooa crops has not 
come under them. 

" The Government of India have in their resolution ~ 'OO .. They say : 

, 80 far as trustworthy statistical evidence is flvailable it would appear that the area under 
food crops bas increased in almost exaot, correspundeuce with the growth of the ul i~n,' 

, lihey aa.y furiber thai r no reliable e i~ of the ouUurn dll.riDg the period under reria. ~ 
'. ~ ecl/' ... t · 

•  ' ,'I ButJ Sir, there is a large bOPT of opinion whioh think that this ia one of 
the ~u8 s of the rise in the prioe t>f food-stuffs, and the matter requires further 
OOil8i e . i n.~. . -

, "In addition to the two Muses mentioned above, there has been anothor,. 
a-nd a very important one, w ic~ has been ee~  trade. As Mr. Datta -1.s 

,,: 'The development in the means of communication (in India) apart from Ita 
_ levellingefIect already e ~ to, has brought all parts of ,this countq: into 
- , Dinoh closer touoh with " foieign -markets and has tltus immensely faollitated 
_ '  . and 8nhanoed the infla.enoo in lh.e direction of a rise'. Tho demands of 

~le export trade ~l e been growL.g, as the faoilities for t1"8ll8porting wheat 
from C?ne part of the country to another have been increasing. Indian wheat 
is now carried to countries w 8 e~- the people have a much higher average 
income than the people of India have. They are nblo to pay a muoh higher price 

~ -' for wheat and other commodities,than Our people can and which they would 
, not have to pa.y but for this international trade. This trade baa been 
., ' ~ and c:)nsequently the rise of prices baa been. growiDg alao. Hr. 
: ~ ',~  rightly saY8 : , - ~. ~ . . 
";~ ;' :'.' It is, ~ is. ~n ely .e~ ~,- .-.~ demand for Indian ~DUI. i ie  of export ~'~. 
: rflatiR1ylaiger nee lQ the In~~ nc~ level as compared Wltb thal of other couum... 
" probably fD be attribated/ _. - , "  . 

,~ _' " In this state of affai1'8 it h..'is become the imperative duty of the Govern .. 
, -ment to consider what measurel" should be adopted to bring down the prioee of 
: .food-atnffs to a reasonable. level' and to maintain them at such level. The 
'~' tX>nditioDS are ~u1i  alld thoy reqUire special measures to be adopted, when 
_': ::' l~u offer.facihti:s to the ' l~ of c?untr!as where tile average national income 

:,,18:~y ··!6 or ~ i ~ ~, ~e ~~n. l ~nc e ~f the people of India t:o obtain 
,-:' , 'foOd:atWJ. frOm your 09untry at a' lUach hIgher prIce than would. be obta1ned 'for 
" ;-)tillthe QOi ~ y .. ~ :' e' i~'~ ~ ~n be obtained in foreign countries thUII c ~ 
,_ .;~ '~ regulate e nce~.f .. ~ e ,~ thIS country.. ~u  ~e peorle here have ,got .'; 
, ,;' muoh lower average. Inoom.6, and they oonsequently find it irlcreaamgly cum .. , 

c~l  to obtain the w ~  .~ they want at the, price whioh they oan pa)"" and 
suffer a great deal of hardshIp. H the export trade did not como into play, 
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if it did not seriously affect the situation, I am certain tha.t the prices ~ food-
• stuffs, a.nd particularly of wheat, would not have been risen as greatly a.s they 
have. Tbis would suggest, Sir, the desirability of oonsidering the q nestion 
whether a.n export duty should not be imposed upon . wheat. But I am not 
taking up that question at the present moment j because even if an export 
d nty were imposed upon ,vheat., i~ would not meet the situation with which 
we are faced at present. It would still permit people who ,vant to ~ ecul e 
in wheat to purchase as much wheat as they oan and to ship it to places 
where there is the greatest demand for it. ~ 

Ie What is necessary fol' the immediate present is that the Government 
mould ado]»t effective measures to prevent wheat going out of the country ex-
oept when It can be spared without pinching the people. A.s an export duty 
will not serve that purposc, the only measure that struck me as feasible is that 
all exports.should be prohibited until prices came ~ wn to 9 soors a rupee . 

.. In the communiquc ,!hioh t:hey have issued, the Government have pro-
hibited export by private parties. ~ ey have however allowed export 
thro'qgh· recognised ohannels. That C01Wl11/IMZiqtlC has Dot given satisfaction 
to the public. The measuro has not IJroug1!t the prices do\vn. There was a 
fall in prices for a little while; but prices have gone up again and have recent-
ly been going steadily higher. .~ .deoision of Government has failed to 
bring down prices j and an export duty: as I have said, does not seem likely 
to effect that object. The object of my· resolution is to . ask the Government 
to take some step which will be effect(ve in keeping sufficient wheat in the 
country to enable the people to get it at the price which they can pay for it. 
I do not claim. that the suggestion which I have put forward is the only one 
which should be taken into consideration. My object is that the need for 
more effectively regulating the export of wheat should be recognised by the 
Government. If the Government would 'recognise that in the special circum-
stances of the country it is essentia.l that it should take effeotive steps to regulate 
the export trade in order that prices may come down to a reasonable level, 
I would be content. But such action is neceasary, because unless Govern-
ment int6rvene--andC! inte: vene effectively-to check the export of wheat, 
prices will continue high, a.nd I fear the pntience-of the people, which bas been 
sorely tried, will ~ e.xhausted, which may lead to unhappy results. . 

Ie It . may be said,-it has been said, that if the Government intervene to 
prohibit export or to regulate it in any such ma.nner, as I have suggested, cul-
tivators will suffer. Ii ow, Sir, I am the last person to wish that the eultiVJ1tors 
should suffer. The cultivators do deserve much Bympathy j but sympathy Bhould 
be shown to them in other ways than by allowing them to export wheat 
freely and to' obtain inflated prices to the injury of the community The 
sympathy ;Which should: be shown towards the cultivators should, in my 
opinion, be in the direction of a g(3neral reduction of rent ail round. That is 
the way in which they can be benefited. But so far as the export of wheat 
is concerned, there are other parties also whose interests and requirements 
have to be considered. The cultivator may make a little larger profit if there 
is no restriction imposed upon the wheat trade; but the great b-;.llk of the people 
suffer and there is no means of l'elieving them of the hardships to which t.hey 
are exposed .. The Government have recognised the prinoiple that they should in-
tervene to reduce the sufferings of the people clue to high prices. The Government 
pay .allowanoes to their 10W-IJa.id ser,-auts. The Government have also paiel 
a.llowances to some 9f their highly-paid servants, whene"\'"er in their opinion, 
there has been occasion for taking such -a step, as witness the l'ecent temporary 
increase to the salaries of certain civil servants. rrhesc examples show that 
when Government are convinced-they may be right or they may be wrung, and 
there.may be differences of opinion about the justice of their decision; but 
my point is ~D:~ whenever Government think that relief should be given to 
~~y of.then-s~ n s- ey do not besitate to give i.t. Now, the giving of 
Inoreased salary to G e n ~n  servants means takmg so much more away 
from the taxpayer's money. 13ut the Government recognise tllat in 
certain 'oircumstances and to certain classes of people, the Government 
should afford aid in this manner, and what I want tlle Governlpent now tu 
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consider is whether in the pr('8ent economio situation some measure cannot 
be Rdoptecl whereby the general bulk of the people may benefit.· The aid 
whiCh Government give to low-paid Goyernment servants benefits only nn 
infinitesimalsootion of the people. I don't know that the number of per-
BOns in Governnlont service 18 quite :d per cent of the whole population, and 
the persons who are in receipt of small salaries must be very much sma.ller. 
And I do not know that there are -many p.rivate individuals who are giving 
famine allowances to those under their employ; qd I submit that no such 
speoial llleasure, intended to af0rd temporary relief to a small olass of porsons, 
can be of any avail to the goneial bulk of t·he e l~ in the presence of the 
wide-spread suffering t.o which they are exposed by reason of the prevailing 
high i~. The only way to sooure any relief tQ the people is to bring down 
i-hose prices. What is the best means of efJuoting that ~ 18 end is a matter 
upon w llich opinions may differ; but I do hope that opinion will be united on 
the main question, namely, that the Government should intervene to secure their 
staple food to the general publio at more reasonable rates than. they have to 
pay at present. As regards the principle of interfering with the ul~i s 

profits. I may say that all taxation is an intorference with the piofits of 
individuals--all taxation means the cutting down of incomes more or less-
and the Governmen,t docs interfere to limit the profits of individuals, to 
~O' ll e the prices of certain things whenever it thinks that suoh aotion is 
necess.ary in the _ interests of the publio woal. For instance, in the 
Excise Department, they do not allow vendors in oxoisable icl~ to cha.rge 
prices that they might charge if tbey were altogether free to do BO. 
SO also in many other things. . Take the case of rent of land. The Govern-
ment do not allow MIDindarS·.to fleece their tenants to the extent that 
some of them mightwiah to. ~ey have by legislative enaotments largely 
_ prohibited landlords from. raisi! rents except in c nc~1fi  the pro-
I visions of the law. I need not. :ultiplyinstanoes of.this-kiL·l. .If the Govern-
ment are satis1ied that them is ~ essin  need for bringing_down. the prioea. 
and that until some effective &tel'in that direction is taken by the GOV8J'Il-
ment. ~ people's suffering Q&Dpot be mitigated. then I am sun,. the.. Govern-
. ment ~nll not on any prinoiplQ hesitate to adopt e-xn~ 8 that mAl. in 
their opinion, be likely to aecure * the end in view. No principle of political 
economy can be of s~  ,universal and rigid application 88 to stand in tbe 
way of Government doing so. ~ In all public questions, as His Bxoellenoy 
the V ~;: y was pleased to ~e the other day, c~ .. populi 8tlprem(J 18:& '. 
If the Government find ~  in ~ e particular set ofciroumst.anoes in which 
we find ourselves, it is necessary to adopt some such apeoial measures 88 I have 
~ e~ e , then, I feel ~I every pnnciple of political economy' nod :pt!litioal 
sOlence wIll support the action of the Government. I do not thInk, 8l ~ that 
I need take up the time of the Council by dwelling fort-her on tl\is question. 
~ object has been simply to invite attention to the pressing need fo.r some 
_ ective action, and that I think,.:I have done. -

,  " A1' ~~ eBOOO~ pattof my ~luii n, I ~ ul , ~  JOur perm.ia8ion 
leave (" .. 44' of It the suggestion for:the fixing of maXlmum pnooa." 
. -' • : -4 

~. - The'· Bon'ble Mr. :C1ark:-"I understood ~ Hon'bIe Member to 
bave o;.nitted the whole of the 8000nd paragraph." 

The H n'~le .~ :i · .&dan .~ ~ Blalavl:.va:-uV8rf, 
well, Id.rop the secQnd ~ n:, of the resol.utlOn, 811'. -In aotne proviD.CE1l ill 

~ PunJab the G ~ en  baa taken action to open cheap grain 8 ~ 
.:.' J ls~. brought relief to th:e ~. I do not know that this baa been done to 

~,~ any-large. ~~.~ iIi ,9ther '. Pl'OVil(oos. In the United PJ"C?rinoea. cheap grain 
_; -shops have, -' I  . am. ~l ,· ~':l. ene  at Agra. My object in putting in the 
~ , .·second olausewaa that; when 'It may be neoesaary, Looal Governments maT be 
~-  .. asked, to-. ~e &' II -~e  larger. tile -than they 188m to ~ e done· pf, the·Artlol. 
of ~ e: ce. OrihnanOOy ~ 1~ to adopt f4r:ch measllt'e8 of relief 88 the fixing of 
~ 1 u  prtces, the opening ~ oheap ~in shop8 and the grant of compensa .. 
tI0n for the dearness of food-grams to their lower-paid employ6l. I 8Zpeot that 
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if the first part of tho resolution cOlumends itself to Government, and some-
suitable action is taken to give effect to it, 'there will bo a lowering clown of 
prices, and in that case it will not, I hope, be necessary to draw the attention 
of the Looal Governments to the second part of the resolution. I hope the 
Hon'ble Member for Oommerce and Industry will Bee his way' to accept the 
resolution and to devise some effective means whereby the much-needed. 
relief may be secured to the people." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-Presidenl; :_U The second part of the 
resolution is by permission withdrawn." 

The Hon1l1e Mr. Clark -:-" Sir, I understand it will be for the 
convenience of Oouncil if I rise earlier than is usua.l in the debate, as Hon'ble 
Membe1'8would like to have before them a s ~ en  of the action which 
Government propose to take in this matter, before they proceed further with 
the disoussion. But I think first of all there is one point which. ought to be 
ma.de cloar. When I saw this es lu i ~ first on the paper, I certa.inly 
understood that it related to the special conditions arising out of the war, 
and _ was prepared to discuss it on that basis. l~u  I gather from the 
speech which the Hon'ble.Pandit has just delivered that he wishes to raise the 
much wider question of Government regulating trade and prohibiting export 
during periods of high prices, even uuder norma.l conditions. That has not 
been contemplated by Government, and certainly was not in our minds when 
we issued our recent communique. I submit that Oouncil would be well 
advised as far 88 possible to restrict our discussion to what is the only live issue 
at the present momentJ namely, what is to be done in the present oonditions 
arising out of the war. -

" The question of the high prices of wheat which forms the subjoot4Dl8.tter 
of this resolution, is one of the most momentous economic problems with which 
Government have had to deal during the currency of the war. The situation 
'Which. haa recently existed in India is unpamllelled probably in the eoonomic 
history of the country. Since the early days of February, there has been every 
reason to anticipate, unless some unforeseen disaster should occur, one of the 
largest wheat crops on record. Yet up to the date of Government's recent 
announcement prices have not fallen but rather have continued to rise. It is 
not'surprising in these circumstances that Indian consumers should feel the 
contrast e w~en the high level of prices and the indications of a. bounteous 
harvest about them, to be bewildering and even sinister; and that wild reports 
should have been oiroulated. of the whole crop having been bought up, and other 
da.ngerous and baseless rumQurs of the kind. They do not understand, and they 
could hardly be expected to understand, that the same forcesJ the oheapness and 
effioiency of Communications, which have added so largely .. to India's wealth 
by .bringing her produce into the markets of the world, expose her alSo to 
heavy dernands when the world's produce falls short of its requirements. 
They do not realise tha.t prioes are not fixed at Lyallpur or Montgomery 
or even by the foreign dealers at Karachi, but are the result of world .. 
movements which are affected by acts of war, such as the closing of the Darda-
nelles; by a drought in Australia or a late harvest in the Argentine; or by the 
aotivities in the Chicago wheat-pit of operators, who regard wheat as a gam-
bling counter rather than as a necessary foodstuff of mankind. There has 
been, e e~ e, not only very rea.l eoonomic distress; but great disoontent and 
disturbance of men's minds owing to this o)ntinuance of the high price of wheat. 
On both aspects of the case, both for the sake of relieving the ,actual distress 
and in order to allay the alarm and unrest which has ensued, it was· im-
. ~ i e that Government should t..1.ke action. I am very glad that the 
Hon'blePandit, by bringing forward this resolution has afforded Government 
an opeortunity ,of, whioh I will ~ csen ly avail myself, of explaining to 
"Oounoil the cOUrso on which we nave decided. Before Joing so, however, 
I think it is desirable that I sbJultl set forth a little more fully the various 
and complex factors with whioh we haye had to deal. 
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CC Prices of whe&t did not rise immediately on the outbreak. of war or, 
indeed, for some time later. In Lahore, whioh I will take as a typical market, 
retail prioes stood at nearly 11 seers to tho rupee at the end of July, and ~ 

the .middle of Ootober they were still 10 seers to the rupee. Prom ~D on-
wards there has been a steady increase ill prices. By tbe end of Ootober only a  , 
little over 9 seers oould be bought for the rupee. By the middle of November 
the quantity had dropped by ne¥ly !-seer. ~ rise in price w~ then arrested 
till about the end of January, ""lien, lust &t the tune when a fall mIght have been 
expeoted, a further inorease took plaoe. and by ~e middle of February only ~l 
seers could be bought for the:rupee. After th18, there W&8 no further zoebef 
until after Government had announced near the end of February thE'ir inten-
tion of i~i in  all private export after the 1st April. There haye in efteot 
been two sets of circumstances affecting prioea t!uring the period of the war; 
firstly, the oauses which led to the rise at the end of October and which ~e e 

ooncerned mainly with the old ~  ; and ~n ly. the causes leading to the ' 
fU1'ilier rise in price in FeblJl&l'1 and counteracting the effect on prices 
which should otherwise have been }?roduced by the promise of the Dew ~ . 

then well in sight. The crop which was harvested in tho spring of 191' 
was an unusually poor one, es~y in the United Provinces. Tho yield 
was 11 million tons Jess than ~~  of the preceding year &nd the acreage lown 
with wheat wss nearly 2 milli9n acrea less. On the other hand, exports also 
were very muoh smaller than usuaJ, partll owiuJ to the di.8turb..ltnce of trade 
caused by the outbreak of war which practically stopped shipments in August, 
usually a large exporting month. Hence, when prices began to ria6 at the end 
of October, there was good grou ~ for assuming that there were still considerable 
stocks in the u~ y, and the. ~  aotion taken by Goyernment in the-matter 
was to pass the Articles of 00Ii:a.intn-0e Ordinanoe, whioh gave Local Governments 
power to inquire into the ne i~ of stook&, and if neoessary, to take OVOl' euOO .; 
might be unreasonably wi e~~ . Shortly afterwards, in nsul i~ with the 
wheat trade, Gov6rnlnent deoidel to restriot the export of wheat and wheat 
flour from the beginning of :December to the end of Maroh io a definite 
qnantity, namely, 100,000 _ tons! With the inolusion of flour is e 1' 88n~ 
about the normal amount shipJled in those four months, and it mAy tberefot'8 
be argb.ed that Government a&ouId have fixed the quantity lower; but it 
must be remembered that .. owjng to the war, as I have already pqiuted out. 
exports in ~ ~ in~ex~~.~i."'~. months had been very II\ucli &~e  ~n 
usual It 18 ImpossIble. to estiJjlate the exact figure of ~  available '1 n. 
-the country last October, . ~ : ~e know this muchJ that 'an extra ~;'D . 

of over 290,000 tons w 8 ~ on them for seed for the i iOD~ 6 
million acres put under w~ an amount more than twice 88 liuge 
as the total exports authorized . between 1st Deoember and Slat March. 
This W88 a serious e uc i nf ~ the exis in~ stocks which tho enquiries made 
under the ordinance ~ e shown to be would be dangerously Jow, probably the 
l , ~ in. ~ i n to u..e. ~~- Dlu in  population, for many '~ past: 
. The prohibItIon cotl8equently _was not effective in bringing down pnoea, but 
. it undoubtedly ~,  en~~ci l ~efle  in steadying prioes at the moment, and 
. l ~n  ,back oil;t!W ,s~~~ - ~ i~ view of' ~ ~lle  n wJ~ whioh we ,.0\1' . 
possess, I ~~~ .J ~e ~~~~~i  .~~ total prohiblt.lon at that tIme would ~e 
greatly :relieved 1"l eslIlJn ii~ It soon, therefore, became oleaI' to Government 
that no ~ s ~ i l~1i~ .~u 1 ~e hoped f?r un~l the inooming crop begnn to 
~uce Ita e~ec ,·,~~~~: ;I.l·:· . i.~~ to alleVIate ~ e s, en i n. fOr the 
mea of f~-, ~ . 'IJUI. : e, - ~ e  tho orJw&ry rultW, n~ ~ shops 

.: were opened In-I; ~ e·~n :~.~~ and other urban a1'6&8, at "hioli gr&ln wu 
-:: sold below·markm.rateL>{ ' .. -~. ~.  

• ".' A _ ,_: • ;~ ,  " '~~ ". . .-~ .... ~ ::.~~ ~.·~ ~~.fw.:~·' ~~··~~ ~ · ,. 
~. .  . (f so farth8' OAUSes': 'lii li;~ uoed h  . .  . 

.. :. .  .  "  i .' ;~ "., :)"-- ·:il'~~ t e ~ were for ~e·~ part not of. . 
an unus~  ~~~;.~~ . Jll w: ,·, except for ltAI generally disturblng effect, W'U .' .. 
. ' ~ , ,I l~~~;~~ ~, .~~ ~ A ~.1~~  in tho inc~. The riat(began. at a ... 
" time ,~w~n' -,~~1~;:~ ,.~ ~~~11 ~n.~:~ u - ~e oWIng to the ,depletion of ~ , .. (' 
old ero,P ; there li8d })een·no severe m1n on lodm by export, and -thero were <-
no indlO&tiohs ot the ~l~.in  up of stocb. 'rhere soemed good rCaaon to hope 
that when tho new. ~  .~e in si;;ht, prices would decline. These hoptl were 
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disappointed by a new set of conditions which bad by then begun to operate. 
The prices of crops in India are usually governed more by the external demand 
tha.n by the internal: but in ·any case by whichever of them happens at the .-
time to rroduoe the highest price. If there has been a preceding shortage, and 
holders In India. are anxious to add to their stocks, a higher price than the 
world will pay will result in ordinary circumstances from the local demand, and 
there will be no wheat to be seen at the railway stations or on the quaJ:l, 
until the holders in India are satisfied. The current year is one in whIoh 
suoh & state of things would norlnally have,,, come about but for the 
extraordinary demand in Europe. So abnormal has been that demand that 
prices of whea.t in England. instead of ranging about 85 shillings a quarter, have 
l8aohed 60 shillings a quarter and the price of flour· has risen to 8. higher 
level than at any time .in the last 30 years. It must be remembered that 
vast though is the world's production of wheat, the surplus available for export 
from each exporting country is comparatively small in proportion to its u~ 
tion. Oonsequently, a shortage may be hFought about by circumstances which 
interfere with even a comparatively small part of the world's sources of supply. 
The consuming countries, too, have become so med to dependance on the export-
ing 'countries, that they look for a steady stream of supplies being kept up 
throu$hout the year, and the failure of some of the tributaries to this stream 
may tor a time at 'least mean high prices. Europe, of course, with its h1loCP6 
urban populations is the great importing area. In July the winter wheat 
begins to arrive from North Amerioa ; in ,August the local' crops are 
coming in, and in September the ba.lance for the countries whioh cannot 
feed themselves, is drawn from the American spring 'crop. In October 
the Russian wheat begins to move, and the Oa.nadian wheat comes in a 
little later in the' year. In "February; March and April, the Argentine 
and Australian crops ~ e duo, and the Indian wheats, 88 we all know, begin to 
move in May and June. What has happened. this yearP The Dardanelles were 
closed just when the Russian crop was-beginning to move,·snd probably 10 
million quarters or rQughly 2 million tODS of wheat, are looked up awaiting ship-
ment from' Russian 'Ports. Australia has suffered from a severe drought and is 
actually importing wheat instead of exporting. . Bad weather has delayed the 
:harvesting of tho Argentine crop. The war has not only olosed the Dardanelles, 
but has greatly affected produotion in the Balkan States. It has devastated 
:Belgium, and Pranoe, which in good years is self-supporting, has become an 
importer. There is a shortagein the world's shipping owing to the great number 
of ships taken up by GoverIlDlent, whioh has still further delayed the shipment 
of the Argentine orop, and there has been inoreased consumption due to the 
maintena.noe of vast armies in the field. Dut the point on whioh I specially 
wish to lay stress is, that ciroumstanoes have combined to bring about a special 
shortage in t.hese present months. The United States have the largest orop on 
record, and when ~  orop begins to arrive ill EU1'Ope in July, there is very little 
doubt· but that the shortage will be at an end. The serious aspeot of the case 
from India's point of view is the intensity of the demand whioh, tmless the 
Russian crop. is released, must so far as we can foresee, exist n p to the end of 
June. We have in .~si  now, humanly speaking, Qne of the largest orops 
that has ever been' harvested in India. The latest forecast shows an area of 
32 million acres or 6 minion acres more than last year, and the condition and 
prospects of the crop are on the wholo very fa.vourable, but we have already 
seen how little effect this has llroduced on prices in view of the high level of 
the world'spnces'and thero is the undoubted. danger, if Government took no 
ootion; r·, ~  the new crop, as it is harvested, would be swept out of the country. 
Bomfl"teduotion.in tpe world's price would thus no doubt be brought about, but 
only stl"ilicient e y,~li ly to modify price.s in India, The Government of 
India have therefore, after the most careful deliberation, oome to the conolusion 
,that in:·these cii'o'ilmst8.nces it is t.heir olear duty to intervene. We could not 

n~~ l .:e~. :,wi ~~:~ u ni i y. the ~ s e  of the wheat oonsumers of India 
ha.vIng to hoar tq.e burden of f11gb pnces throughout another 3 months. It 
has been. argtted that since the existing restl'iction on export fai1e(1 to reduce 
prices, a flil'ther pl'ohibitioll or restriction 'Would equally fail; and no less an 
authodtl on commeroial and financial questions tha.n Sir Shapurji Drrmoha hru 
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oontended that Government by prohibiting export woulq be depriving India of 
a. great acoretion of wealth and that there is n~ case for so doing. since the 
wheat-eaters of N orthorn India would be fed on Burmese rice and other grains 
even if all the wheat in the oountry. were to go. The first of these. oontention8 . 
overlooks the difterenoe in tha ;'conditions between the beginning of the oold 
weather and the present time to whioh I have already oalled attention. Aato 
Sir Bhapurji BlQ&Ohaes views, w~le they deaerva aU e ~ I do not think' the 
Hon'ble Members who represent wheat-oonsuming distriots in India would 
agree that 8 transferenoe f~'"ll oDe food to another can be 80 easily achieved .. 
I hope, too, that I shan be able to show, hefore I Bit. down, t·hat it is Dot 
impossible to devise a scheme w ~ , while ~fe u ~ ~e interests of. the 
consumer, will yet 8ecnre'for Ind1& the profits due to her thI8 . year 88 a great 
w .e - ~ucin  country. .' 

.. I am afraid I am ~~:c n i e le draft on the time of O un ~, 
but I feel it is very important t  . Hon'ble Kembera should reoognie the 
complexity of the 9uestions whiqh' ~~ out of .the. si~ i nl and ~ ee  whiob:. 
are apt to arise m any ~~nce& in which . l1~ s·  e f~~. 
with the ordinaryOOUl'8e8 of a ~ ~l' organised trac!e.. PrOm ~w  I & ~ 
just said, it will' be seen that the primary problem before Gov8l1lment 1Uui 
been how t.o null.ify the effect in lIndia of the world market price, or' in other 
words how t.() remove India hOm the world IWll'ket. Unless we do 80, it ii . 
mor8Jly cert.ain that high prioeatmUst continue· until the world's a!8i]aoIe. :Eries are restored to something like their normal level. A simple meaDS Of 

" .. ·e~  this end .and of s f~ Indian pricea ~, , ul  ~ e e1.y~  
, proIuoit-all export, but there &r8jOther faotora to be COD8ldered.". The . amount 

~ .. :::~~e ~· in ~- ~ y"w. ~~.J&.: .. i~ 1 .. CODstant ~ i l'~&Il.~. ~ ;~~ ~~~ ;eli.,: 

~  : V~: . ~ ~wJi~ i~~ a J: se~w~:f~ ,~ 
~';-»>s .... eqUally unn8Ce FYI"' an ". .' Ie to l~ .' 'up tbia-· sorplua ma.t!l: :-
l~.1 ·-D el --B· ~ w~ ' waUl .. ~. ~if-1iil us  to. the ~~~ .. and '~.~ . : 
~ :"~e n a verysenousl(81 to tI18'.. .0 try. ~ mtereai, ';~1·,: . .:~e.· 
:.~·w en a neavy stram is ein .:~ on our financp.s, lie. '1D'the ~D eD-' : 

~,-:~ f ~ export . ~ ·8  far ~~~~ ~le i~ 8 el1 do it, ~D' dne e :; ~'. 
:';" the .. : oo1l81lIller.: ~. ot only J8{om ;mterest lDvolvoo. but allaub]eots of the 0r0"4_ 
~. >'in:J f ~ ~ i is n ·~~il ',. ' ~;.~~ in this gr.·at crisis:tC> · en e .,::~~  
:~.-~;.·~~l ~, ~ e~~.w. .e,,~~ i.~ ~  wheat. sh?uld ~e~ e~l~  le ~~~ .. · 
'., ·;~n s.- 'w . e e · ~ n i iesc ;·1 e·.s e , 18 m l J" se~ : ~ u Ji el f:J.lO . 

'·.;'f.~8iwl ll .. matter to England •. -~~e ~~n l question here cf 'anT.claah',ol mte-.-; : 
~. certainly no "quesfion . of , ~"~w e~ of India. beig:: i Oi:ffi..~ . to'those,-

:,:':,~~~ ~  Uni e ~. ~ : : I:'.~,~i~,.~~in  Hon:ble·. l ~ il>~:~,~f" ~~:~.;. 
: ,;;:',uscd· by' the PrlIJ?6· Mil;118ter.'ID.;,th18 matter m· the··,House' of '. OOm.monl., 
f:-;~~, ~,~.~  not .. ili.n ',.~, ~:~~~~; ~;~ ~ . .1 ought to 8~y .. : . ~. ::/toy,' than, ~~~ .. 
~:~~~~~~~e ":: ::i;i:'i:~~-::tiJ!!-~~~~ Ae;.;. ii1~: 
1s"~~~:,"~~·.;W~~Ui~  ~~:W. J ~~ ·in vi6w, of the T n f DOOD8~nie  at liQl ~~':' 

~,,~ ~ ~WQ cIs>~' .8 , ~~: f,' i ~ ull ,;;8ll ici D8 on ' ~. ~~I· IqaltAd4;.,: 
i;: :. ~,iD, ~e·~: .~ i~ i ~~ ~ i. is 'subject w i .·~ we: ~ .8 :J:i~ .. ~ J:l;nii·; 
'~> Ma]esty:s GoVernment l J188 l~ y8 bPen perfectly cle ':. :. ~e~/in~'· f 

/;"':~ e~~n c ~8U~e~·~~~ ."8 n~; f1 ~ . If, however, ,~~e .. ~x~ .' 18'.~~~ 
:'"",; .~' J ~ e  e ie8 l~n n es ~J .' It IS to ~ c n lle ~, &8}f.o ~e. en -' nce  
~,:Ji being ~~n ly.f~~.~ ;~ .~,n~.~~:, ~ i  ~ . ex~l e.~ en . :': '."nd," 
,.c.' .. ~~ •. further, .. if .w. e ,ar.e .. "~~.~.'.:. _ .. ",n. -Ol.'-;a .. tin.,g In In ~  a. ~ 8. .; elfn '·.~ . ~·le el ,Of. the' 
~.-w l: ~~ J ~·Il1:l~· ..:J' ~·~l ~~i J :' 1 ~e .  .. ~;e~ ~,sl  ecQ~.~l~ : 

.~;: ~ ~ '  .. ~~ ey  18 w 1>~.~ . u. ~  ~ ~n 1~ :: and ~'~i.~l,l ~" ;world .. i~,~."i1 :. 

: ~ :-;~ ~~~ i~~ uyn::~~~~'~f ~ :;:. ~ .:!,na:!:'" 
:~~ ; i iO.u'"e . O 1 ~liie e " · OOi;':.:.~~li on.' u ~'1i·l~.~, ~~ ' ~· '··· " . .;: .' . ~ . -i, ~:.': 
.-~,i ·" /,'~::;;~ ' ":.,' ··f •. :;I~G": .~,;~ J,~~  .. ;,I~; .-  ~ ... P ,'r •• ,, ~~" ~/ ~~~,; ~ .• ?:',:::-,:'?,J', ~:., ~~/ r(" 
. <., . " There has 60en ·.~ e than one'ilternative proPosal i i~ tne" fl"ld, . au'dl' t.heait' 
.: have been oarefullY6X"amined.·:Tha Hon'lJle Pandit's' resolution; r()oommenda 

~ the Go!erl!-or G~ : . in Oouncil should . prohibit all O ~3 . of wheat 
unm tho prl<l8 0011lO8 (low.nto 9 seers per rupee, and whnnerer It riaoa above 
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that rate. A.nother course whioh has been urged in quarters which command 
respect. is that of an export duty slidi ng on a 80ale corresponding. to the 
fluctuation of prices. It is only right tha.t I should say a few words in regard 
to these two expedients and our reasons for not accepting them. The 
primag objection to the proposal advooated in the Hon'ble Pandit's 
resolution is that it tends to fix not only &, maximum but a. minimum. 
prioe; in other words, that while it might secure that prices would not 
rise above 9 seers to the rupee, it tends to prevent them falling to a 
lower level. An arrangement of the kind is also very disorganising to the 
trade. Weare all agreed tha.t the interests of ~ consumer must come first. 
but we are also aU agreed, I think, that it is very desirable. primarily for the 
sake of the oultivator, that there should be no unneoessary im:pediment in the 
way of exportation of suoh surplus as may be available, when the needs of the 
consumer ha.ve been met. We require, in fact, a maohinery which, while 
effeoting the necessary control, ",,-ill avoid as far as possible creating conditions 
whioh will be unnecessarily adverse to trade. On this 88peot of the case, the . 
fact that at any moment export might be stopped through causes quite outside 
the control of the individua.l trader, would be a serious deterrent to business, 
8Q.d therefore would be very prejudicia.l to agrfhultural interests. On roe other· 
hand, in such business as would be done, the exporter would secure for him8elf 
the wide 8. ~n of profit between the price which we hope to create in;-~In i  

and the prioe In the foreign market, and it is ei~ open to question whether this 
should be accepted as a. neoessary consequAnoe of prices being reduced in India 
through Government's action. The proposal for an export duty to some extent 
meets this latter difficulty, as the duty when ex ~ takes place secures part at 
least of the profit to the State. But the proposallB open to the sa.m.e .objeo-
tion 88 that put forward in the Hon'ble Pandit's resolution,· that it would 
ineVitably create instability of the market. It also seems to me that it would 
be extremely difticult to adjust the duty, even with the device of a sliding 
scale according to lluotua.tions of prices, in suoh a war 88 to allow; exports to 
take place up to ao reasonable amount, while still effectIvely controlling price-
levels in India. . 

, .e I have now, Sir, disoU886d the diffionlties of the situation and oertain. 
alternative solutions, whioh have been suggested, and I will not further withhold 
from Oounoil the action which Government have in view. The course which 
Government propose to adopt is, if I may say so, bolder and more com prehenaive 
than the remedies which I have disoussed 80 fa.r.o We propose no leos a matter 
than taking over the whole control of the export trade. Our communique 
foreshadowed this in that it stated that, after the 1st of April, no private export 
of wheat would be allowed. What we propose is that wheat fol' export shall only 
be bought on behalf of Government and only shipped on behalf of Government. 
We shall therefore prohibit the export of wheat except on behalf of the Orown· 
from the 1st AprJ-I to the 31st of March next year. (We have decided, I should 
explain, to ~x en  by n ~  three m?nths the ~ i  of prohibiti?n originally 
announoed m our' oommuruque.) It 18 our deeue, as far as poSSlble, to avoid 
interference with 0 the i~ y 0 ~ .nne s of trade, and we propose. therefore, 
to employ 88 our agents In th18 bUSiness firms who normally conduot the 
export trade of wheat in India. We propose to appoint a ~ eci l officer, who 
will be known is the Wheat Commissioner, with a sufficient staff, to supervise 
operations in India and have seleoted for this purpose Mr. Gubbay, a. very 
ablo oflicia.l in . the Oustoms servioo, who has had speoial experience of COm-
meroial questions. The firms employed will buy at prices fixed by us and up 
to quantities fixed by us. The wheat will be shippe4 in the main to 
Lond( 0·., and will be sold there through ordinary commercial agencies on behalf 
of Governmont.Tl:3 firms acting as our agents will be remunerated in the 
ordinary. 'manner:. by a. oommission, and tho profits of the transaotions will 

~ . c nl~ .. }o ;. Government. As I. have .;already indicated. these profits may be 
, ~·l e,. ~n  ;t.has seem -=d to us rtght that ~ey should be secured by the State 
", loather than ·that they should go to the ennohment of one pa.rticular class of the 
oonlnlunity, but we regard these profits 8S in 3 different category to our ordi. 
o'lary revenue, and we hope that it may bo possible to make some arrangements 
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by which such proiits as may accrue will be ear-marked for special pur-
poses, The essence of the schemo is that Government will have the-power 
of fixing the prices at which purchases are to ta.ke place in India. for 8X'port, 
or rather above which they are not to ta.ke place. This, ,vith the additional 
safeguard that Government will 8.1ao prescribe the maximum quantities to 
be bought, should ftecUl'e that there oould be no possibility of purohaae 
for export forcing up prices. Hon'ble :Members will naturally feel 
that the question of the initial prioe at whioh the working of the Boheme 
is to open, thus bocomAS a very important one. The aotU&l fiocrure cannot· 
be announced yet, as it ~ still some days before the end of the month 
and further fluotuations of price may yet occur, and in tho meantime 
we are in consultation with the Looal Governments mainly ooncerned aDd 
w:i~  the trade on the point. The initial liooure will be fixed with regard 
primarily to the interests of the consumer, for while we do not intend to 
debar the oultivator from any part, of the profit he might havelooked for-
ward to had times been normal, '\Te are not preparecl to let the oonsumer 8uJf~  
in a year of Indian plenty by reason of the abnormal ciroumstances arising 
ouL of the war. Bubject to this, our intention is that the initial prices at 
which buying will commence for :April shipment should be relativelx high 88 
compared with the 8ubsequentpriceswhich we shall fix. The prioe will be low-
ered for May shipments, and we ahall reserve to ourselves the discretion to lower 
the initiS!.l price even earlier thmLthe 80th of A.pril, should if seem advisable 
to do so; and still further reductions will be announced for June shipments. 
We hope in this way to bring prices sta.dily and surely down . . 

c: These are the ma.in prinoi:21es of the scheme. It will be seen that it ~ 
sesses e~ n es w i~  the ~~ e  of ~ export dU!.1!:tm for it, but It.is 
not, I tblnk, open' to the l~OD  whIch I have '1 enumerated';ln 
diacussing that propoaal. It leIQln~le  an export duty in that the iff~ e 

between the Indian and world ~~ will be a80ured to Government. . But it 
avoids the disturbance to trade lfbiOh mUAt result from the uncertain operation 
,of export duties, and it avoids thi doubt 88 to how far an export duty :w~u1  
really control exports and protect the inter8lta of the oonaumer.' Our a,atem 
practically amounts to a regulation of prices through the ~ ~ trade, not in 
its awn interests, but in those of the Indian consumer, "W • e the greater 
measure of stability J which our so!leme will 860ure, will also benefit the oulti· 
Jato!", whose interests under-a Flstem of export duties would be deLriment.a.ll'1 
affected by the uncertainties ~ the market. The details are matten 
,f machinery with whioh, it .... would be burdensome for me to trouble 
Council and which are still, to a large extent, under oonaiderat.ion and 
djscu.ssion with the trade, whp,. and not lead our oolleague in this 
Council, the Hon'ble Mr. MarshaU Reid, have afforded WI winjng '~  

valuable assistance. 1 would .point out tbatwha.tever dimoul'iea there 
-~1 be in the working of" the scheme, at least in ita conoeption it 
:eovers the i~ P9inta w~I have just now enumerated. It en ~ 
G e n e~  to see that purchase' for .export does not take p1aco at a higher 
;.p-ice· than they think right. It enables Governmont also to oontrol the 
':; ~~D~ i i~ to beexported;,1dld ~ does not prevent the oult;i.vator 8OO1lring, a, 
I.~ I~ e p!(?fi.t., ~~11' the pronts of sale for export will accrue to the 8tate 
and will be used, we hope, for some suitable and special purpoaeei for the benefit 
of the people. 

If The difficulties will lie in the working of II &chome, which involves Govern-
,.ment taking action in an. unfamiliar tleid. I caD asaure Oouncil that we ihaU" 
~ very glad to OO1l8ider any suggestions that may bo made to us, and we will f 
.~ c .J;:efull1;w~ ., ny e esen~n ~ in  hardahipa to· other intoreata· 
yhich have not yet. been .brought to our notice. We may, I am sure, count on : 
~e l 1~ -;c - ~ i n of ~ trade, and, for the rest, while we have not taken 
. up ~', csy ~81 ~l . y,Wi u  ~~e sense of its gravity. we can oqly dothef . 
. ~  thai m·.usijea .~c 18 e.8u~. .;;~ .: ':, '~ ~ 

.  " I shaJl be very glad indeed to be able to accept the resolution 81 amended, ; 
but I must call attention again to the point I raiaed at tile beginning of mi 
speech, that the Hon'ble Member appeared to wish to bring before Oounoil the 
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larger question of Government taking regulative action in normal ciroumstan .. 
cas. That we oannot pledge oUl'selyes to do, and I cannot acccpt the resolution 
unless it is made quite clear tl1at it only relates to circumstances arising 
out of the war. What I would suggest to the Hon'ble Member is that he 
should put in, after the words ' That this Council recommends that,' the 
following words :- . 

I·SO long as the special economio conditions arising out of the present war last.' 

It If he agrees to these words being put in, T shall be very glad to acoopt 
the resolution.." 

The H~D 'hIe Pandit Madan Mohan Malviya :-" I think I 
made it olear that I do not suggest an export duty at this moment. I did refer 
to the larger question of an export duty on wheat' whioh, I suggested, might be 
taken.up in normal times; but my present proposal is meant for the present 
situatIon only, and what my friend the Hon'ble Member for Oommerce a.nd In .. 
duatry wishes to state is, I think, already indjcated in the resolution, by limiting 
the prohibition of the export of wheat to the time when its price goes above 
9 seers a rupee. However, I have no objeotion to make it still ~ cle .~ 

that this is all I desire at the present moment., I do not want this resolution 
to be used for any larger purpose. With this statement I am quite content 
to leave the resolution as it is." 

The B n~le Dlr. Clark :-" I think it is better to include the 
words n  • 
• 

The H n~le Pandit Madan M:o'ban Malavi)'"a :-" Very 
well, I agree to do 80." 

The &o.1Ile Pandit Madan Mohan •• !aviya ·then 
moved the f ll ~  revised resolution :-. 

'That this Counoil recommends that 80 long as the special economic conditions a.rising ont 
of the Prf'SeDt war last, the Governor-General in Council may be pleased to prohibit all export 
of wheat from India until the price of that commodity comes down to 9 seers per n~  

and whenever it rises above tha.t rat-e, or to take such other steps as he may be advised to bring 
the price of wheat down to a. reasona.ble level and to maintain it at such level. ' 

The Ron'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :-"Sir, I have carefully 
listened to the soheme so luoidly outlined by the Hon'ble Member and the steps, 
which Government propose to take in the matter of regulating wheat prices. 
The ce~ l f~ u e of th.e original ~ i n is ~  special ciroumstanoes 
have &nsen whir 1\ necessItate the regulatIOn of the prIce of wheat to suoh a. 

.... fi~ 88'would .  ) regarded aa normal for Indian consumers. It is only the 
conditioIll prevailing at present which may justify such a violent departure 
from the 1lscal polioy which Government arc enforoing in India in regard to 
im}l!lrts and exports of merchandise. The actual effect of 8 measure ~f this 
. kind will be to deprive the cultivators of the handsome profits they stand to 
make on the ·crop they have grown, and tha.t diminution or cutting dow n of 
the profits of the cultivators can, in my opinion, only bo justitie(l on the 
ground tha.t there'is suob a scarcity of food-stuffs in the country as necessitates 
the', cOllsorvation ,of the available supplies by restricting exports. As I said, 
the: peoUlia.;.':circtimstances of the oase might offer justification fo)" undertaking 
measures ~ f· is; character, but the sympathy of the people cannot but 
be with those oultivators who will be e i ~~. of the substantial profit whioh 

e1~,w U1> : e by the rise ~f prices. I .i8~  be brought to the notice of 
·G e n e i -~- ·;. when a certaIll set of cultivatol'B ha.ve grown wheat and they 
8 i. ~. ',i iii e 'an enormous PI-oftt, a profit which brings great wealth.int()" this 
country··' -Government essay to take steps to prevent those PI'Ofi.ts being 
earned; 'while those cultivators who grew cotton, and through the &. .... me 
oircUIDstances have been very hard hit, receive no comp\3nsation. The 
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approximate total crop of cotton is above 60 lakhs of bales in India, and 
putting the.fall of prioes roughly .at R40 per bale, it lDe&nB that the cotton 
growers have l s ~ . in consoqueD:06 of the war, something like jO crores of 
rupees. The la.rgo amount of money which can oome into ilifl country by Uee 
export 9£ wheat is nOw barred, .and, as I said, the justifioation for it can 0ir be 
found in the circumstances applying to the supply of food-atWfa. the 
coun!fl requires that this food shall remain.here, then, I admit. that there ~ 
a jus' cation for this measure: on that point I leave the responsibility to 
Govemment to decide whether suah circumstanoes do prevail as would justify 
this drastic measure. c 

"Now let us examine who is going to benefit as a' result of this e u~ 
into whose pookflts the large amount of the e.ctual difference between the 
_ world prices of .wheat and the .aotual prices whioh will be laid ~ by 
Government will go. In the first Jiliwe, a large. portion ·of it will go into ~  

pockets of the consumers, that is.the people of India, who . will-thereby be 
enabled to buy wheat at lower thjn ~ e  rates. All the well-to-do pAOple. 
will share in the benefit of lower' prices as a result of, what I maT caU; 
depriving the 9ultivators of the ~ profits they stand to make. But a_ ~ ~ 

of this profit will oome into the :hands of Government by meaauree - ~. 
to be adopted by them in regulating -exports, either by taking. the ex~ 
irade into; their own hands or by iIi:lposing export dutiijs. We ~ e been &881U9d 
~  this amount, which will ~ a high figare, will beset aside 88 a .~i l. 

~ , the application of-which wjll be determined later on. I think it· i'! . 
essentially necessary that Government should declare at onoe that the amount 
-whioh will come into their hands, _nd it will in anl case form but • Ter1-ama1) 
,pOrtion of. the total Bum which the-cultivators will be deliberately deprived.Of 
~ ~:J~e 8 ~ shall go .towards ~8· enefi  of the cultivating. olaaa, in In li .~ 

~~wi1li .e:·~ llli; ;~~~.~~ se ~.~ ~~. 8~· '-
~I~.  .. ~~. . u ~ ,e~·~~ i  m n e ue~-. f ;~;:: .· 
:i,J ~n1c ;-bOtlt e ~ yc: n · ~.;,~e n  that Government. ~ U1  -81,8 a 
. e1 ~;·~ :-:-~ .at.. f ~.  of the money ~~n"""'l.f . .. 

~ ul i f i 'W1iicli reaches thmr ·hafids shall be ear-lllArked -for lhe-beJleflt· .. o£ 
J.i1eae 'poople and these people onlY:. /If,,' .' ~ 

::;~.-,~" i ~: i ~ now' deal with ~ scheme as it has been put' before us, aiI-d i 
--must ':'\1 ~  .-:my ,prefere.nce Js~~~  _favour of a eliding export u 1~ , ~. 
~ .n :3es~: ~-oow:ae- ~f ~.;·. e i ~ but Government ~-. u:. 
::.M-ve ff un~ ·~e  ' e'1D1' '~lc ~e and. I do not. ~. to .lD~ 
,~  q?estion at ~~n . . In 1 l ~c ~ec i ~, Slr, I ~ y be permittat to draw: 
~ lOn ~ .thefact that e~e ·  mto theIr .c nfl ence:~·l8 e en . -

.- ~~ .. Q~.~. ~ . nly;·~ ef~ .. ~ ey decided upon and ~~ ~W; ~.~·· 
~~e~e.~ ., ';81r, th.er9 ~. a enuln~ .f~ n  amongst. the people .. m t. ~ .~~~  .. 
~  .l~: e. ~~e~ n of su~ '-lIIlport&nt ~lles i DB, they n ~  ~ ~ l~V1 e.~~·. c. _ 
, e ~ iyes. _ ofbotb.-European ~ . I,ncllan lnterests, befo,e dem.dlOg. u~n. ny.:.· 
·. i.li ".line l·Ji i ~::::8i ~' i · i8 ~. grievance whioh baa been: e8nl ·~·f81 .:, .. 
,·; ~OW~-, .~~- 1i~ ~ lI ~' l ~1fe ~e. . s said in this ~e i ~, n ,·~~.:: . 
; l~18 .f .ei'l, .::~1' Ues l ~.,. f-~·. ee merchants who .are ~ -the.,;,up<.) .... '.f'-
';~ r -1i ·,~I:i ~~."c ~~ .. ~~~~~ '~~~ . the soheme dotW not :.: e1:e~1~ le .~~~~ . 
. J l~ ,,~ , W~~  f 'J ~. ;·~~~ ~· only one of the e ~ ~~.~,,1 ~~f~ ~ ~· ; 
FICe!lf !n e ~ul y. ~ e -gomg t<f be regulated.. The questIon e 1l1; 1I8~e'~ 

~ .w:lic ~ ;.~~e,,~OJ. UDlB~~~ of.the conntry necessitate some ~u e·. ~ tb.ja: . 
·.charaoterjLandH:.:.thatllr s ~~e~. what are . the best ~n8 to : 8. ~::/ . 
~" OOu e.·.~ ,:. '·fJ~ ~e .fOQd, hke ,-wheat wlll not sell In.the: c un 1",& >.:~, 

~ ei ~~ ~:.~. 'A.ildin·:'the' c i~e i n of 8uch a question; 8i ~'l,.;' in ·~':· 
;G ~~~:" ~ ,~~ ~·. .~~:. B9me of the Indian representatiVe«i. iD~:-.: ' 
-:their confidence·· ........ : ,; '.;-. ." '.' / .. " - . ,,' ,'.' 

·:·i~~··.;:~· li ~:~ ~~ ~;;' i~~~··~~~~ef:~· to which I should like to ~e :'. 1\10: i~i/· 
1 n~~~~e1 /~~~~ .~~~ ~~; ~fe-~1 : y realized -the great· responsibility: i ~ic ~~: ,' 

· ~ ·~:-:.11 ... ~ e~ ;.1J~"~ /;.y · may fitly ~ called n:~ J ·~i-~~i.'~"~· 
suppose they. ~l  ha.ve to employ ilo06nta for purchaSIng and for effecting'ship-
ments.' ~~~y "lllhav6 to ~ arrangementa for freights or the cbartering . 
of ~ and of selling' the cargoes at Home or, in other words, the bwdnesa 
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w ic~ we ~e c n s ordinarily do, .£ can claim. to speak with some authority 
on th18 subJoot as for over 20 y~ s I was in th18 expOl·t trade yscl~. I do 
not know thedet&ils of the scheme which Government propose to work, but it 
appears to me that it wor Id be mnch simpler if Government utilized the Com-
~ i .  De ~ for the purchase of their wheat, and I will tell you why 
I think so. All the large quantities of various kinds of goods tha.t Govern-. 
ment purchase at present in connection with the Expeditionary Forces are 
u~  through the Oommissariat Departmel1ts. loan quite realize that 

bUYlng through the Commissaliat Departments may be objeoted to on 
the ground that it would be more costly to Government. H tenders were 
to be oalled for given_ quantities of whea.t, at suoh prices 88 the tendere18 
may choose to offer, then I will admit that nly suggestion would be open 
to serious objection. But, 88 I have understood the soheme, it is merely 
this, that Government will notify from time to ·time that they will buy a 
certain quantity of wheat within a certain month at a given rate. If~ that i'1 
so, I do not Ree why every mercha.nt, be he Indian or European, be he placed 
at the ports or in the interior, should not h8¥e an equal opportunity to make 
Ii is own arrangements and tender for oertain qu'-ntities of the req nired qualities. 
1.'here is another point which has got to be borne in mind, when. we talk of 
wheat. Wheat is not of one quality only-wheat has several qualities, and if 
Government advertise that they will buy so many tons of given qualities of 
wheat at declared prices during a given month, and invite tenders, I do not 
see why everybody should not be allowed to compete in supplying Government 
with their requirements. The rate of purohase being :fixed by Government 
before tenders are . invited, the objection to offioial agenoy disappears. ·This 
procedure will have the effect of regulating the prices, which is the main 
object of the BOheme; reasonable com petition will be provided and, further, it 
would enable every merchant all over India to 'partioipate in the trade by 
tendering if he is 80 inolined. I do trust, Sir, that when the. actual purchases 
ale determined upon, .they will be carried out on this prinoiple, instead of by . 
eJllplopng special agents and pa.ying large sums of money in the shape of 
. commJ88ion to them. I will now explain why. under my sllooogestion there will 
be no grievance· on the part of export IDf3rchants. Export merchants at 
present buy in India, elloooage freights, ship the' goods, ar.d sell them in the 
consuming mSl·kets either on arrival, 91' to arrive during given m9nths. 
Instead of selling in the Home mar keta, as they do in ordinary i ~J 

they will have to sell at fixed rates to Government. They will be free to tender 
at the rates .Government lay down, while leaving it open to other merchants 
also to compete and to tender for the required qua.ntities. No monopoly will 
be created by the soheme which I am advocating, and it ought to be aoceptable 
to Government as, in addition to the saving of a. substantial sum in the shape 
of oommission, ~ it places aU merchants on a. footing of equality and no difficulty 
can possibly arise "in working the same. H you advertise that a given quantity 
of w.heat to be delivered at a gil""en port will be required during a given time, 
you. ,will get your: tenders for the same at such rates as may be fixed by your--
selves. Under these oiroumstances, there a.ppears no reason why full competition 
should ~  be permitted. As I have already said, there can .. be no grievance en 
the part of the export merchants, because they will be able to continue to 
trade as they ~ heen doing in the past in competition with others; and 
instead of selling on the London and the Continental· markets as they have 
been doing in the past, they will have to sell at fixed rates to Government. I 
do trust tha.t the 8uggestion I have made wil,l be aooeptable to Government. 

Cf If you will permit me, Sir, I wjll repeat, in oonclusion, that tho gravity 
of the Situation can alone justify a measure of thi.s charaoter, and t1l&.t care· 
mUst be taken that the oultivators as a. class are not wholly deprived of the 
hA.nd80ma.:. profifa:.they stand to make under present conditions. The amount 
realized, ,by .>~ ye n en  in dealing with whoat exports m1lst be ea.r-marked for 
their benefU, and their oone:fit alone." 

Tho H nJ l~ Sir Ga.nganhar Chitna.vis :_CC Sir, I anI glad that 
the Hon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan 1\-Ialaviya. has moveel this resolution. In 
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doing 80 he represents the general Wish of the population. It may look unsound. 
aooording to the <lrthodox theoriefl of econonlic ~ci nce, but the action it suggests 
is most e.ssent.ially desirable on political grounds. Economio theories are of 
little value when grave political issues arise from economio factors. Political 
considerations naturally ,veigh more with Government, and, judg¢ froDl a 
politicaJ. and administrat.ive standpoint, Government interference with a view 
·to the mitigation of the evil of high prices is certainly juati1la.ble. It may 
cause loss generally to the bulk of tn,e . agrioulturists in the country, because, 
though this polioy immediately affects wheat, there is a symPfl.thctio rise and 
fall in the prices of other products. I am an agrioulturist myself, and thollfih 
I may suffer some loss and inconvenience with my brother agrioulturists m 
consequence of th;s artificial attempt to ~ee  down prices by Government 
taking over the control of the whole wheat export tl1'rio, 88 explained by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Clark, yet I am glad.that ~ Government has beeu pleaSed to 
resolve to trv the experiment,· as I think that the hunger of the people should 
be allayed first and the peace of ~e country should not be disturbed. It is too . 
early yet to dogmatise and say what effect this action of Government in 
regulating exports will have,. but, I r.m sure people will appreciate tl,at the 
main object of Government in ~  this is, at this war time, to bring down 
prices in the interests of the people. And i though the experim6Dt is & bold 
and unprecedented one, G e n ~  i8 trying it evidently in the peOple's 
interests and with the best of motives. If this brings on any untoward 
results, it will be for Government: to undp.rtake spme other measures wbioh 
they. may thjnk fit; but it is :,hoped that! by tha.t time the War will be 
over, thjngs will right themselves and there win be no necessity for any 
such extraordinary measures. ~ Right Ron'ble }fro Asquith has in his moat 
1.":B~ :exp1,unedhow in~"' n~ ·and I am swe the world movement. 
- ~ rg: of' the 'D&m&:li' . I~:.~ have ~ etleot of ~ down 
, .. ~ to noi"mallevel; but. -.. tn· then. some has to be done, and. ~ 
'; aDi.glad that this )las ,been and . ~ e done. We !J!fi glad that the position 
,.nt..ijris '1~  81 regardS this i ,~  question has been 80 olearly and, . 
:,ablyexp· by the Hon'hIe ~-i 1  to-day. It is unf~ e, we e ~ 
. that in the reoent Conference the large agrioultural non-ofticial inteJ.'eats which 
. are 80 largelyaffeoted by this ~ were not represented., . 

,,' :' "I agree with the Hon'bhf"Sir-Ibrahim Rahimtoola in thinking that 
. GQTernment should make it cl~ ~  the profits arising out Of this policy will 
~~'~ - e f  the benefit f. ~ u is s who are to be the largest su1ferers 
,by-this' policy. I am oonfident<that this lrill be tha policy of Government, 
thongh they may not be able to· make afty pronouncement at this present 
mom.eni." 

... ,-'. The Hon"le :air. Dadabhoy ':-" Sir, I confeaa I heard with a aense 
':-of pilief and sat.isfa:ction n~~ sf;,'~us i e statement.made by the Hon'ble 

~ Mi. Olark a.few ~ es ago.:. I ~ e no doubt the e l~i n at whioh Govern. 
_ . ~n  haS i- :e~ i.e;, to. t.ake' ~. $he entire oontrol of ·~  e%port trade from 
_: .. ~,ls . f A Ji ,~, ~l l n.w l li,. n~  of a very bold and drastio -charac-
.... e ;~I , ~~OO ~"·.'Will ee ~  .:-req111l8ments of the case. We baT8'-to 
' .. ~e some ~uc i~ ~ n,:~n  I :opDgrah:Uate Government on' their decision. 
;-' " At the 8ame'tim.e the responsibility whioh att.aches to & measure r;f this 

~n  ~ ~  .c ~ ~ le; '; B1i " .~~ le~ iI~n' le llr. Olark pointed out, tho 
,~ u i n lS -un ~lle.  m , ~ ~n~ l . hi8tory of the countr,. Sir, I my-
~lf .~ ~'-. n~;. e, :~~l: n i i n8 of trade' ehould be undul,. 
In~ fe e .Wl, . uJ.~ 1ll:. . n~ -~ e e:~~. y e e~  measures are a.bsolutel, 

.·D:~~i: ~ l,.,~~e., i~ .,..e: ~ a drastlO meaaure for the preserva-
, ', ~ f. e ~,~ .Q ~ ~~I f~ .~:~e ' ,1 ill en n e of law. If such meaaurea 
. ·.~n~' ,~II ~~·~~l ~ e ~ i n of the people from' Rt.an.,: 
tion e:~~w n1;.,~:~~&::'·~1,~ :~ D?t!)·.beheveJl. ~ .' c in~" of.' politiCal <.!'. 
';' ~~ y .:~~. ~~. :8 i l l~ ; :'" ~us . be "rehgtOUIly and 'scrupulously' 
observed at all· times. . There are 0008810ns when a depnrture from the 
aooUBtomed Jines, from the ordinary ~ u e of a highly organised trado ia 
indispensable. I think' the step whioh the Government proposes to lake 
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will not be materially prejudicial to the cultivator, whatever my H')n'ble 
friend Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola may think. The cultivators will doul)tless 
Buffer to Bome extent. They will not ma.ke thosp lluge profits to which 
they are entitled in a, period of . bumper crops or a record l1arvest synchro-
nous with an extraordinarily tight market. u~ it is not generally the 
ul~i . , even in the case of a record harvest with high prices, who gets 
the whole profit. It is the man with a long purse, who buys up the 
stook from the people when the value· of the commodity stands at a 
e~ n le le e~ sto:es it up and .then brings it put at an opportune moment, 
wlio makes a large profit out of It. I have the· greatest sympathy with the 
cultivating classes; and if the measure which has now been suggested were to 
affect their interests unduly, I should be the first to withhold my support fronl 
it. But I feel convinced it will not unduly interfere with the interests of the 
cultivator. 

" I quite agree with my Hon'ble friend Sir Thrahim Rahimtoola. that it 
was advisable, when the recent Wheat O n~e ence was convened, to place on 
it somA Indians of experience in these matters. I have no doubt that if that 
course had been adopted! any recommendation that the Oonference made and 
was accepted by Government would have in8pired confidence. At present 
we ·do not know what took place at that nfe~llce; but we presume that 
the stat.ement which the Hon'ble Mr. Clark }jas made just now has boon .. 
made after full consideration of all the circumstances of the case and the 
exigencies of the situation. It is nO use cryirig over spilt milk. 'l'he .Con-
ference has met and has deliberated, and I understand that what the Govern-
ment now puts forward is the result of its delibe ration H. At the sa.me time, 
I have no doubt there will be a certain measure of criticism against this 
bold pronouncement of the Government of India. The Government of India. 
have &88um.ed a. very serious responsibility. I myself .. would have preferred 
the imposition of 8. heavy export duty upon whea.t, but I do feel that the 
imposition of moh duty would not have had the immediate effect o! bringing 
down the rates in the months of April and May. 1 presume a certain 
quantity has to be Hhipped to the United Kingdom during the next 
two months, and the imposition of a. duty would not have immediately brought 
down the rates. I am glad that the Hon'ble the OOlnmerce Member has given an 
R.ssumnce to this Council that the profits-the large margin of profits-derived 
from the exports will be ear-marked for specific purposes. I was very pleased 
to hear this announoement, a.nd I trust there will be no occasion for Govern-
ment hereafter to absorb the profits in the goneral surpluses. The c .lltivator 
and the people shoald benefit by this amount. 

"  I therefore approve of the aotion which has been suggested by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Olark ; a.nd though it is a very serious and bold step, I trust it will have 
the desired effect of reducing the 1" e~, and then the benevolent intentions· of 
the Government will be fully 'appreoiated."· 

.. -
The Bon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :_'c Sir, I am glad 

we have this ~ni y of. discussing ~ ,:ital question of ex ~ . i n of wheat. 
I have followed With great Interest the forCIble speech of my frIend, the Hon'ble 
Pa,ndit ~.;. iy , find the weighty pronouncement·just made by the Hon'ble 
Member for Oommerce and Industry. Wheat forms one of the staple crops 
of the country, and is very largely consumed by the people. As the Hon'ble 
Mr. Olark in~ out in Janna;..y last, at the meeting of the Bombay Indian 
M81-chants' Chamller a.nd Bureau, it is difficult to substitute other grains 
for wheat owing to the strong preference shown to it by l ~e cl sse~ of the 
e l le~ -. In the Punjab wheat i.s t=16 principal. food, and. no amount of 
persua.8ion will avail against the habitual fondness for it in that locality . 
. Anl-, ~~ ~n inflation in. the prices of such. a c ~ i y Iuust neces-
sarily . entaIl gl'eat-,hardHhip t'lpon the lal'ga c nsuln1n~ classes.. N ow the 
Hon'ble Mr. Olark told us In 130mbay that Government wlshed to protect theso 
olasses from infla.ted prices. It is necessary that we should make it clear that 
that polioy has our cordial all ?port. Economio theories apart, the distrcss 
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caused by t.he abnormal rise in the price of ,vheat has a deep political signi-
ficance, and i~ beho,'e8 Government to make an earnest effort to keep down 
the market.. 'rhe embal'go laid upon exports of wheat was thus perfectly ju!t 
and politi(· ~y expedient. It would have boen a disappointment to. us if 
Government had allowed the trade to take its course. We have now the 
decision at which Gov crnment has arriYcd, in the light of the opinions of the 
European eXI'()l'te1'8 of wheat, ~n consultation with the Secretary. of State for 
India. Sir, the people have a grievance in the ~  of the Oonferenoe. It is 
surprising that at such an iUlpoltant Oonference Indian interests were wholly 
unrepresented, and'that Gol'"Crllment have consulted only European exporting 
firms whioh have the stro!lgest motives to oppose any restriotion of exports. 

"I presume the explanatiop. will be that it is only the Buropean house 8 
that haTe large interests at stake in this matter j but I submit the Inciian 
wheat gr!)wer aud the Indian. wheat merohants who deal with these exporting 
houses have even a larger stake in the business. I havefuH faith Government 
always jealously watch the interests of the country, 88 is eridcnt from their first 
embargo on an article of ex ~. At the last Conference also Government 
clid not overlook these interests,8iis clear from the exhaustive staternent of the 
Hon'hle Mr. Olark. Government ·ha.ve wisely restricted 'thA quantity to be 
shipped and have arranN: f :""~e regulation of shipments. But, Bir, notwith-
standing alJ this, the In . 11 commercial public smart under Ii sen~ of wrong, 
that in a ·matter essentially QOncerning their countrymen Indian commeroial 
opinion shollid have been ignbred. The Indian Merchants' Chamber and 
:Bureau, over which I have the honour to preside at present, have submitted 
strong representations to Go,rernment on the subject. It is not that the Oham-
ber wished to send their e 88~ e, but all that they did maintain was that 
Indian opinion should have bee¢ consulted by Government and the Oonference. 
~e Punjab .especially, 'Whioh isfmost· affected by lluctuations in the prioe of 
wheat, should have been rePreseF-ted at the Oonference. . 

"Sir, Indian public ini~ i  in complete accord '\lith that of the Govern-
ment, that India must not fttai'Ye -in Dse uen~.e of heavy exports of wheat, 
stimulated as they. are by the texigencies of the war. I~ times of famine, 
simultaneously with &. f il~; of the crop or a great rise in ~e price of wheat 
in other eountrirs, . rm.ch oountdes, being rich, have al V y~, notwithstanding 
the high prices, purchased. Wheat largely in India aud have not felt the strain. 
But at such times w e& .e~~ e  certainly did not earn the benediotions of 
the people who were crying -f.or. ,:Wheat while it was shipped out of the country 
before them. I do not wiSh l i unc~e  expresaany opin.ion whether my 
Hon'ble friencl Sir Ibrahim Rahim loola's BOheme ia better than the one whioh 
GovernmE'ut have selected; :but I 31n sure that Government will adopt the 
scheme which wiil be beat for Q¥i objeot they havo in view, that is, &. reduction 
in the price of wheat. This responsibilitl Government have taken upon them-
selves, and I trust G e en ~ c i n WIll l'8SUlt in &. sensible deoline in prioea 
agreeab1y to ex ec . i ~~ and tpat tho people of this oountry will not be in 
the unfortunate. e ic~enl; ·ju!t deacribed by me. 

"It is true tbt . u 1i.~e i i n of exports the iuterests of the wheat 
cultivators will to' soma :~ex en ~;suffe  through their inability to realise top 
prices; but for the good of.the :whole community such a sacrifice is unavoidable 
and necessary. Under .the'arrangement a.nnounced by the Hon'ble Mr. Olark, 
the w~f l.e .f:i~ ..Iex~~~~~i . :J e~:~ e  by Government, except. the emaIl 
c ~l n:-w ~c; : e.~x e 8W1ll be allowed tocbarge, and thil monel,I 
hope, will ~ u~.~ .. cV ,~~ 8- e ~ec welfare of the c~l i 8, whose olabne 
. havebee.n fu1l1· ~ .:· .~1·:·fnen , the Hon'ble 8ll Ibrahim Rahimtoola. .. 
. A: fund y. ~.~s~~li~ - ·~~ l!hich fln~nci l i 1 .ce may be judiciously 
~ en fA? ell~:.; ·'y li. ~ remarks I heartlly support the Hon'hIe· Pandit'a 
1 , .• ' ... , .;< · e ;;;"'~·· -.'. 1 '·~  ~... • •• , reso u,,]on s.~ e~ ..•. ,:':. :"., .. :,"1:' .', ,l"\ '.' •...... 

;;'''~ . y ~~ ~,~' ; ~;- ~'~,:: '~: . ~'.: ~ >~: ~~~. ~~ ~. : '  ' : ,"", : 

~ B n,,~e· .;G u~ i:-u i , the war .is es Dsi ~e f ~ 
n~ evils: It haS alacted almost every part of the Empire Bud India bas 

felt Its p1nc!I no less' ~een11 than .any other coun try undur the Britiab 
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flag. It is the situatiou arising out of the war with which, ag the Honourable 
~f . Olark has jm;t pointec.l out, we arc ooncerned at present. India is essentially 
an 8gI'icultural countl'y and wheat, rice, and cotton and jute are thc principal 
agricultural products. In Bengal the loss in jute has well nigh ruined many 
an Indian firm. In Bombay the cotton situation has been. a matter of great 
anxiety, but the rise in price of wheat has been affecting the teenling millions 
of the United PI'ovinces, the Punjab and the. North-West Frontier Provinco. 
i3imihu'ly, in Bengal and Burma and other parts where rice is the staple 
food, the rise in its price is causing the gre3.test hardship. The suffering is 
particularly ~u te in Bengal, for. e e sin~e the Bengal ryot . discovere? 
the fact that Jute was a vel'y paylng concerD, the area under aute CUltl-
vation has gone on increasing in proportion and the area under paddy has 
been diminishing; and in the early part of August, whioh is the tinle when the 
Bengal agrioulturists had gathered in their jute and were hopir.:; to make 
their usual profits on it, the war broke 'out and the price of jute fell clown from 
Rs. 15 to Rs. 3. From tpc profit on the jute the Bengal oultivator has been 
paying his rent ami buying his rice and other necessaries of life; while there-
fore his income from jute dwindled down, the price of rice began to rise and is. 
still rising. The same may be said of wheat ruPregal'ds the 1\ orth-West Provinces. 
India produces about 10 per cent. of the world's wbeat. In 1 13~1 , roughly 
speaking, ·271 million acres of wheat ~  17';' million c~es of rice were under 
CUltivation, giving an outtUl'n from the former of· some 8l million tons 
and fr"m the latter of some 281-Inillion tons" Some 12 to 15 per cent. 
of the total yield of wheat is ~x e  out of India and from 8 to 10 
per cent. of the total yield of I'ioe is similarly exported The trade in 
wheat depends largely on the clulraoter of the season and the fluctuations of 
the market, the margin between prices in India and Europe being also an 
important additional fact.or. The yield of wheat in 1910-14 was less by a 
million and half tons than that of 1912-13, and although the figures for 1914-15 
are not yet out, stUl, 8S far 88 I can judge, it seems to me tha.t the esen~. 

year's outturn will again be less than ~ .  of last year. Now, although India's 
share of the world's uc~i n of rice is no less than 40 to 46 per cent., and 
although the ex ~ of rice in' 1913-14 represented. 59 per cent. of the total 
value of food grainS exporiecl from India, yet the outturn in 1913-14 fell short· 
by a. considerable amount from that of 1912-13, H.nd likewise the present year's 
outturn is anticipated to be still less. We are all grateful to His Excellency for 
having gone into this question with ru.s usual C81'e and for the p.l.'onouncement 
which His Excellency was pleased to make in Council in J annal'Y last, on the 
subject of tho upward trend of the priCe. of wheat which, with His Excellency'S 
usual ooncern for the welfare of the :people oommitted to his oharge, has been 
giving hinl oause for anxiety .. There was justifiable reason to believe that 
stooks were being held up in the ex ec ~ i n of a further rise in prices, either 
in the fOl"eign or Indiav. Dlarket, and His Excellency was pleased to 
issue au Ordinance gi ving power to Government and to the Local 
Governments to investigate the existence. and amount of stocks and 
to take necessary action. But, unf un~l ely I that action of Go-vernment 
has not been sufficient. The resolution which my Honourable friend; 
the Pandit, has moved is only a 'request to prohibit all export of wheat. 
from India until the price of that commodity comes down to 9 seers a. rupee, 
and as he has since amended it, it further runs 'or to take such other step 
as may seem a.dvisable to Government to bring the pricb of wheat us near 
as possible to a normal le,e1.' This is a measure, I consider, perfectly sound, 
and I hope the Council will agree in thinking that the exigencie...s of the time 
demand it should be adopted, partioularly as the price of "he..'lt at the present 
moment has gone down to something like 6 seers a rupee, whereas even in 
famine times wheat sells at 11 seers per rupec. I would, howevel',like to 
suggest an amended form of the resolution so as to include rice also. The 
' e~  form which I propose runs as follows :- _ 

t rfbat this Council recommentls that the Governor-General in Couccil may Le pleased to 
prohihit all export of whea.t from Inclia 01' to take 8uch othel' steps as may be deemed advisable 
to in~ down the pI'ice of wheat as well as of rice, as nearly e.s possiblo to their llol'mal level 
and mamtain it thoro.' 
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".My friend, the Hon'ble Mr. Clark, has explaine<\ that Government intend 
to t.aKo over the whole of the ox port tl-acle. This also comes within the ~iew 
of the IJroposal which has been added to the resolution. I trust my Hon 'ble 
friend, tho Mover, will see his ,vay to accept the amended form of tho resolutIon; 
and from all I havA said I hope I shall be able to convince this Oouncil tha.t a 
measure such as this is a nooessa.ry step aDd should be adopuil. I have also 
listened cal-efully and with great interest to the lucid explanation wllich my 
Hon'ble friend Sir Ibrahim Rahimt.oola has given us of the manner in which 
he t.hinks Government should taokle this question, and he bas suggested in his 
speeoh lfby Government should not employ: the medium of Dlerohanta but 
should em ploy the medium of the Oommissariat to deal with this matter, and I 
am perfectly convinced from what I hayft beard from him that this would be a 
very wise manner of dealing with this question, for it will certainly mean that 
the middleman's profits will, -in this case, be avoided. 

The H n~le Mr. Marsha.ll Reid :_U Sir, ~ should Hko to say &, 
few wurds to clear up what appearo to be a ·misunderstan ding. Several uf my 
Hon'ble friends have been oomplaining that the non-officials invitod. to the Wheat 
Conference consisted· entirely . of European merchants interested in the 
export trade.. When the Conference Was opened (I think.-I may Bay this 
"without disclosing any secret), I' particularly asked the President 'Whether it 
was our business to discuss the -poli13Y of the Government of India. The 
reply, I think, I got was 'we shall be very glad' to hear what any of you 
.have to say, but we are not 8tl1"8 that we shall be able to take very much 
notice of it.' In fact, Bir,. Qlat Conferenoe was called for the purpose 
of assisting the Government in~ deciding on the best· machinery by which 

~. :f;Q carry Out the policy they had ~y deoided to adopt. I trust what I have 
·.said in that oonnection will.cleF up anT poasi.b1e niisunderatanding on the 
. part of my friends, I agree wi~ my friend Sir Ibrahim that Government 
should endeavour, as far 88 1l()SIIible, to keep themselves olear of actoally 
interfering in, or mixing ~ e  up with, the trade of the country·: trade 
. ,is a 'Very eomplioa.ted thing and it takes) as Bir Ibrahim and many others 
_ of U9 know, a great· number . of 'years to Jearn the intrioacies of it. I am 
. afraid that if Government e ~ c sel 88 involved in it to any great extent 
they will find themselves in a var'! diffioult. position, and I therefore would 
su ~  to-them that ~y. should use tr) the u 8~ J?OlIIible exteni the 
mach;nery at present enstlng.'for the F'-, rpose of cal'l)'lng on the wheat 
export trade. I am afraid thiS is in oontradiction of what my Hon'ble 
friend desires, bat I do not think it is advisable that Government should 
try and create an enQrmous body of wheat" merchants in India, who know 
notbir.g much about the trade. . . 

. . 
. The lIon"le Sir Ibrahim Ra.himtGola :-" Sir, will you allow 

.-me to say a word in explanation with reference to what has fallen from my 
• -Hon'hie friend? " .~ 

The Vice-President :~" Yea." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :_U Sir, I never 8Uggest .. 
~: ed the ~ i n. f ~ special ~y f e c &n s for ~e purpose of assisting Goy-

.',,~ e n ~n  m oarryIng ~  theIr BOheme What; I saad was, that in this country • 

... ~: tJtere18 a large number of I. ndiau.and Buropean mer"banta en~ in the wheat 
.. -/~ ~e, anft that ~ e ~~ ,!,hioh I advocated, n~ which I ~ Dot repeat,l?U 

~"-:, ",Ill put them Inc ~ e i u>n," e~l . e your pn?M and obtain what 8upphes 
:: ;,; you. want for export, without employtng any spoo18.1 class of merchants and 

~ :; .. ~: paymg- ~  ~ large amount u··com:r.ission. Instead of restricting the trade 
. _ J to 'he spoC1al ~n 1 ,of a Je~. export lnerohants, let eqUAl opportunities be 
allowed. to all ~e~ n s -to 8upply Government with their re'luirement.; 
when prIces &r::: prevlously fixed, thet ~ can be no dUBoulty in gl ving effect 
to my suggestion. That is my point." 
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The Hon'ble Rai Bahad.ur Sita 1!{ath Ray:-" Sir, the 
problem before us is such a com})lex one, there are so lnsny standpoints 
from which to view it, and 80 1no,ny conflicting views about it, that it is difficult 
for one to como to a definite conolusion. 'l'he pronounoement made by the 
Hon'ble :Atlember for Oommeroe and Industry rCllates to a vital matter which 
intimately ffe~ s all clBsses of people. But it is of such a novel character, 
and so sudden and unexpected, that we have had no time to deliberate upon 
it and, as such, it is difficult for us to express any satisfactory opinion about it. 
Government might have given us time to think about it if they had taken us 
into their confidence earlier by calling SOme of Us into the Conference which 
WBS held so recently here to coruider the wheat question. . 

" But this is altogether .another matter which does not immediately concern 
tho question before us. Now, the proposal is that it has become absolutely 
necessary that a certain quantity of 'wheat should be, exported, and for carrying 
" out the above purpose, what the Government propose is that instead of they 
themselves ooming into the market which 'Would have the effect of creating a. 
panic and of unduly raising the prices of wheat, it would be much better that 
the purchase should be made for Goyernmebt by respectable exporting firms, 
tltat is, European firms, and that the purchase should be made, not all at once, 
but, by instalments and ?J; regulal' intervals and at certain fixed prices, 
and it is further se ~" that after the requirements of the Government 
have been met, that is, after the Government have purchased the 
requisite qU8:,ntity, of wbeat, Government will then again ]ay an embargo 
oil. further exp(»rtation of wheat, the result of which would be that the 
prices of wheat would .automatically go down, for there would be 
no further exporj;, and, it is ,further said, that as the wheat crop this year is (\ 
record one, what,would be left in the oountry would be more ~n enough to 
meet the requirements of the people in this country, and as further export 
would then be prohibited, prices of wheat would materially go down., But, Sir, 
I have my own misgivings about it. My belief is that as soon as the people 
come to know, ~  they are sure to know of it, that it is Government wwch is 
making large purchases through some ~, the exporting firms, the prices of 
wheat would go up, even now it is said that-though an embargo has been laid 
on the export of wheat, it is Government whioh has been making large 
purchases of wheat through some of the exporting firms, and this has resulted 
of late in raising prices of food-stuffs. It was only 12 days ago before the rains 
that wheat was selling here at 9 seers a rupee, gram ,,"'as selling here at 12 seers 
& rupee; but, to;day, the price, of. wheat is 7 seers a ~ ee n~ ~ &  ,of gram is 
9 seers a u e~ and I hear It 19 all due to the belief that It 18 Government 
which has been ma.king puro1Iases. 

" Oonsiderlrig all these oircumstances, I cannot believe tha.t Government, or 
for the matter ~ f that the expOl,ting firms, however cautiously they may Ct.'\rry 
on their operations, would be in a position to buy wheat at prices to be regula-
ted by the Government. The general impression is that a wholesale embargo 
on the exportation of wheat is the pana.cea, . the only meamJ of bringing down 
prices, but I am: not prepared to accept such a proposal . 

U It is well known that clurinO" the Bihar Famine of 18'13-14, when Lord 
Northbrook, the then Govel'nor-Generalof India, was pressed on all sides to 
prohibit the export of rioe from India, he set his face against it, for, he said, it 
was not, desirable ,to interfere with the free COUl'se of trade, in that case it 
would ti..keawaY aU,the incentive from the grain dealers to regulate the supply 
according to ~' dema?-d,. The nes~i n, indeed, is a very knotty one. ~ milSt 
f ~ ly . Dli :~ ' l~ ,18 not possIble, for D?e at such a short n.otice. to 
,express niy. defil:ute 0plnlon , on. the polley ',V)uch the Government lSgU?-Dg 
to pursut': . ,However, considerlng aU the CU,-,ulllstanoes of the case, I think 

:,',,": Goverriment'is'well,justified in adopting the OOUl'se they have fixed upon, 
; that is, to 'prohibit the export of wheat after the requirements of the Govern .. 
nient have boen met. I thill'k it is much better that inst.ead of Governnlent 
01' their agont.q coming direct to the market, which would have a. ye1'y disturb-
incp influence on thl' market, the pUl'chase 'of wheat should be made tlu'ough 
o 
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the ~ ency of third parties which should, I hope, include Indian merchants 
also. But the opera.tions should be oarl'ied on "cry cautiously. 

cc I, quite agree with the Hon'blc Sir Ibrahitq. Rahimtoola tbat by adopting 
the policy which the Government proposes to follow, we shall be thereby 
depriving the cultivators of a verylal"ge amount of profit which the Govern-
Inent is likely to make on sale in the European .mnrket. But it ,vas said by 
the Hon'ble Member for Commerce and Industry that that profit would be 
ear-marked for-certain purp oses which were not indicated, but I do hope that 
a large portion of the anticinatccl profit would reach the oultivators. Then it 
was said by the IIon'bl e Mr. Dadabhoy that if high prices were to prevail, the 
cultivators ,vould not profit by them, for, he said, that if the prices were to go 
down considerably, the middlemen 'Would Btep in ana buy all the wheat 
at very low prices, stook thenl, and then make yery large profit by se11ing 
them at higher pricas. But my impression is quite the other '\vay. If 
anybody were to profit by if, it would be the cultivators firat, and then the 
middlemen, and that in support of this view, I may quote here the result of 
my recent experience of w hat took place in Bengal in the case of jute. What 
happened in Bengal was this: ,~  when the pl'ices of jute went down consider-
ably, that is, when the apparent prices of jute were from a rupee and a half,and 
upwards a maund, ~ cul i ~' absolutelr refused to sell their jute and em-
phaticall1. said that they.would al,ow their lute to rot in. the field and th,!n out 
and sell It at ~  low price, and' the result was that It was the oultivators 
who profited considerably when ~ e  prioos prevailed in the market. Then 
it was said by the Hon'ble Mover 'himself that wheat is the only staple food 
-of the e l~. f the Punjab. To: that I say that from the inquiries 1 made I 

this very morning, I came to le9.m that it is not wheat but gram ,,,hioh ia the 
staple food of the lmyer, oJaases of the people of the Punjab. Wi~ these few 
words, I :beg to give my sup.P9rt, which I do balf-heattedly, to the BOheme 
proposed by Government." i " 

,-

The BOD'ble Mr. Jiderjee :-uBir, The Hon'ble Mr. Marshall' ' 
Reid has told us that it is ·~ Tery serious matter to interfere with the 
ordinary operations, of trade. '  I &Ill sure that that will be the sen80 of 'every 
member of this Oouncil and of e e y~ s n who has given a thought to the 
subject. But the situation also is' serious, and drastio measures are needed to 
cope with it. Sir, it seemB to be, pr8.ctically the unanimous sense of this Oounoil 
that' something should ~ done, ~ and the proposal which baa been put forward 
by the CommeJ;oo :Member seems to be ~ ui e acceptable to this Dounoil and, 
I am 8llre, it will be endorsed by the country. Sir, my friant! to m"(left 
{Mr. Ghuznavi}. to whom I have to refer ~c .in in the CODrao of to-day's dl8CWI-
sion, wanta to somewhat widen the scopo of Government action in this matter. 
He sal.s that rice should be inoluded "ithin the sphere of Govern mont 
e~ n . Well, ,I may say this,: ~ that rice at the present moment, coarse rice, . 
:is . selling at seven' seers per -, ~ ee. ~n West Bengal. the pressure is Dot 
felt ~ much.. But. my f i~~ ',~  has extensive experienoe <?f:Bast Bengal, 
and 18. a ~~ .. ~,ln ',O;·~ , l:~:Of . ..the country, say. that scarClty ~  e u ~ 
~ e bemg,felt m.Bast :ue1loC7&1:' Therefore these are the facts, and It is for the 

~-;~ n: le, 1 ~ e '~nc e of the"Commeree Department to deoide whether, 
In VIew of these facts, hp, would be c &.~ to extend the scope of Government 
control not. n y.. e :w l~  u .~,s  over rico. A situation may develop in .. 
,Be., ngal w ~~ It ~11. 00., ..• ~.,~~.;;,,1~~~e ~i8  oontrol?vel.the export of rice, 1~ '.'.,,:'_, 
; 'W e e~ at ~ :, Ef e' ~n ecl With such a Iltuatlon'may, perhap., form'.;'-: 
.· .. the subject ~f~l~ w :: .>  ~O ~~ . '. :./'" :~::.,.~ 
• ~: . . -'.'._ ~-., .. ;.~~'/" .~. ~:~--., .~ ......... :~":· .. ,,,,;:,-,' .. ,' .. - . . >~ <;'.;.'l: ... ~" " 

::~'" " -Jl"~. ef~ .~n~ ~ ~~ W. ~~ e profits wl!loh t,he ~ n en 8.1i~el , ·~>,:,:,· 
,to ~ e '~~n-, c ~~e .J,W1 ·: i  ~ ~ e  and It h8JI', be.8n, urged ~  these ;:~f, 

,-' . . ~fiJ .8~~ ~., e.~.;~~~,·f~ ~l ~~~e ~  ~f the cul i c "~AfI . n;en~:.i:~' 
, .:,.~l1len ;w~ : n~~y~ew •. / " ~;; i,  18 li ely.,·~ , ~ l~.~n l , j',on11"r ~~, 
.ngbt and proper,that If the GO ~ n en  makes any' profit a"'portion of that '  . 
profit e~~  ~ ~~. & ~ for his benefit. I hope and < trust that a.fter the 
expressIOns of opInlon: w~  we have had in this Counoil iu the course of this 
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disoussion, in all future conferences reiating to commercial matters Indian 
opinion will be represented, and adequa.tely represen ted. J think Indian 
commercial opinion is a power in the land, and I am perfectly certain that the 
rellTesentatives of Indian Comnlcrce "Will always be in a position to afford 
va.luable advice to Government in regard to mattel's in which they are 
interested. ,. 

The Hon'bleMr. Raya,ningar :-" Sir, the question before the 
ConDcil is a '\"ery intricate one. The adoption of the measure recommended by 
the Hon'ble Mover is sure to OO\"er&e1y affect the interests of a Jarge and im-
portant scction of agriculturists. It is certainly 8 drastic e ~u e. But clrastic 
measures are sometimes unavoidable a.nd no one will deny that the present is an 
occasion when the adoption of a drastic measure is-necessal'y. Sir, I have no 
doubt the drastic nature of the measure will to some extent he minimised, if the 
Government ear-mark a. large portion of the profit that it is likely to make by 
the adoption of the measure to be utilized for the benefit of agticultul'ists. 
Sir, I oppose the amendment which my friencf the Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi has 
moved, to bring rice within the soope of the resolution. No case has been 
made out for the control of the rice export.", 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Sits. Hath Ray :-'~ May I be 
permitted to say a word or two in opposition to the suggestion made by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi pH 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :._" The Hon'b1e Member has 
spoken once. He has had his opportunity and I an180rry that I cannot give 
permission to him to speak again. Nobody, under the rules, except the Mover 
a.nd the Member in ~e, has an opportunity. of speaking more than once. I 
call on the Hon'ble ~ ~ Monteath." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Monteath :-~' Site, the wheat question does not 
interest my province as much as it does NOl'th-Western India, but from a 
general bnsines.t; standpoint I would like to extend my full support to the 
Hon'ble Mr. !isrshall Reid's remarks. The less Government can interfere in 
the trade the better, and it e~ seem to me reRsonable and best that existing 
channels of the export trade should carryon the agency of the future exports. 
These agenoies are quite accustomed to finding the right market and the Conl.-
missariat Department can scarcely be expected to kno,v the system of exports 
and details of the Home markets" 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" Sir, 
It is evident that there is a general concensus of opinion about the desir-

, ability of Government adopting the measures which they propose; there are 
Bonle differences only about the details. Personally speaking, I must say that 
I feel that the Government have adopted a very bold merumre, and I hope and 
.. pray-I go further, anel say, I hope and trust-that the decision of the Govern-
ment will prove to be correct. A suggestion has boon made that a s1icling 
export duty on wheat might have met the situation better. I haye "fiery great 
respect for the views of lUY friend the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahiol Rahimtoola; 
but I venture to differ from him on this point. I feat' in the peculiar 
ci cu s nce~ in which we aloe pb.ced, a sliding export duty will nof. solve 
our diffioulties. The situa.tion is tbis. The Government have t') adopt 
some measures whioh will be effective in bdnging down the price uf wheat 
to 8 reasonable leye~, and to maintain it at such level: that is the first 
consideration. rrhe seoon(l consideration, whioh, I suppose, is also present 
to the mi.nd of the Government, and naturally anll rightly so, I should sa,y, 
would. be that any :-;uf.plns wheat which should be available in this 
country a.fter ~ i in  for the l'oquiremellts of the people, should he 
sont only where It is (lesirable in the interests of the Empire it should be sent. 
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Now if you let ordinary exporters eXpol't, you may, by levying duty on a slid-
ing scale, secure the first object, but you will not equally secure the second 
one, namely, tha.t the wheat shall go only where it should go. 1 take it that one 
great advantage of the proposnl of Government is that our surplus wheat goe!l 
smartly to the plnoe-whether it is England or any ot·her part of the world-
where in the interests of the Empire it is necessary that It should go. All 
that I should say in this nn~c i n is that 'I hope that .f.he remarks of the 
Ri~  Hon'ble Mr. Asquith, whioh" the Hon'ble Member for Oommerce 
ana Industry has quoted, and t.he assurance of the' Hon'ble Member 
himself will always be clearly borne in mind, and that (,nly so muoh of whe::t 
shall be export-ed as can be exported without inflicting any serious injury on 
the Indian consumer. I consider that the very fact that tho Government 
have taken upon themselves the responsibility of such a bold measure, c&nies a 
guarantee with it that the object ,vhich we and they have in view will be aeoured, 
I am. persuaded that it will be better sooured in this manner than it was likely 
to be sooured in any other manner. There can be no manner of doubt that· the , 
Government have taken a very great responsibility upon themselves. For if 
prioes are not brought down to &. reasonable level, a great deal of blame will fall 
upon the Government: and I fool that in that very oircumstance there is a 
guarantee that the Government win 80 regulate the export that the price of 
. wheat will come down I am supported in this view by the ,Temarks of tlio 
Hon'ble Mr. Clark: he-has told us that not only ,,,ill the quantity of wheat 
which is to be purchased for export will be fixed by Government, but also the 
period during which that quantity is to be puroh8.sed, and also the price at 
which it is to be purchased. He has also told us that tha.t price will be fixed in 
the interests of the consumer, and that it will be higher than the market 
price--". 

-. The &on"le 1Ir. Clark :-" We cannot prophesy 88 to how the 
market Will go in the future)' . 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan :Mohan lrI.laviya :-" I thought 
my Hon'ble friend said BO. Anyhow, I take it that the Government will take 
care to so· fix the price that it shall not prevent the needed quantity of 
wheat being available to the people. 

"There are differences of opinion also 88 regards the agenoy to be em played 
by Government for the purchase m wheat. And when two gentlemen of the 
commercial experienC'e of the H on'ble Mr. Marahall Reid and 8ir I ~  

Rahimtoola differ, it must be difficult for a layman to expreai an opinion. 
But there is one aspect of the question to whioh I might invite the attention 
of Government. There 'Will be a feeling of satisfnction among the general 
merchants ,,!ho deal in wheat all.over the country, and who are, 80 to say, the 
sub-agents of the ~ e  exporters, !f the ~ e n en  could see their way to 
adopt. the suggestion of SIr IbrahlDl RahImtoola. The Government have been 
purchasing stores ?f very ~  va!ue ~u~  the OtlmmiHsaIiat Department . 
.l ~ no '!ifficulty 18. fel~ J?1-obtamlng what they want in that 'QT., 
. Ouce the system 18 adopted, It Will mvolve no ~ne .1 interference with trade; 
it may mean an interference to a certain extent with the profits of a few large. 
houses which export wheat after purchasing it from smaller traders. 

"Then as regards the application of the profit. which will oome to the 
... hands of Government from the proposals, the Hon'ble Member baa said that 
the pronts .will be ear-marked for some useful and auitablepurpoae for the 
:~en~~ • of ~ e l~. There' is. much in ~  nn ~nce en  to aatisf,. the 
:) pul?1i,:, ; but, if I may venture to make a suggestIon, I "'ill express a hope that 
.-.G, e ~en  wi,ll ~nsi & . e esi ~i y of ~1'Jll8 in  the profits for 8ome-

~.  ~ ln  li e:. n,~ n ~ · ' O~ & l e c:redlt fund on the lines of the Famine .'~ 
. : .... fi'uua. I .l~ w~ll ~. ;~~ many' ~u.I i 1'8 ft!e. owing to· their ppverty, 
unable to sell· ~ e . Cl'OpS . at the prIce I\t WhlOh· they should sell. They 
. ha"fe t-o. mortgage the OJ ·)PS, or sell them in advance to the agents of l ~ 
exporters of wbeat, ~  they' have necessal-ily to content 81 ~ with ~ 
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81naller price than they woul(l ob tain if .they could wait until the wlleat could 
be taken to the market. Now, Sir, if the sugO'estion I have made commends 
itself to the G ~e n en , and if the profits realised from the IJropoRed regula-
tionof the export of wheat becomes the nucleus of a fund from which advances 
could be made to oulti\"at.orB to save them from parting with the fruits of their 
exacting industry, on such terms as the agents of Messrs. Ralli Bros. and othar 
firms, or the village money-lender nlay offer, the condition of the ryots will be 
ma.terially impl'oyed, and the proposed measure will proTe to be one _ of great 
beneficence and far-rf:laohillg importance. I1: conclusion, I wish to say 
that I have agreed to the modification suggested by my Hon'ble Friend the 
~ e  for Oommeroe and Industry, namely, to the insertion after the ,vord 
, that' (if the words 'so long as the economio conditiolls brought about by 
the war last,' bep,ause tha.t was all that I principally intended by my present 
resolution. I thought my proposal, that the export of wheat should be prohi-
bited until its price ca.me down to 9 seers for the rupee, conveyed that idea. 
I did not oontemplate that wheat should sell at 9 seers for the rupee in 
ordinary tiDl.CS; but, of course, I reserve to myself the right of bringing up 
the larger question of a sliding export duty" on wheat for the consideration 
of Government when we finel ourselves in normal circumstances. I do think 
that, in the general interests of the people, such an export duty ~ w e  is 
desh·able. But, as I have said, for the present I oonfine myself entirely to 
the present situation, and 80 confining myself I thank-fully we1 ~ e the 
proposal of the Government." 

The Hon"le Mr. Clark :_CC There are two Or three points, Sir, on 
which I think I ought to 88.y a few words before t his debate closes. The first 
of theee is the question of Indian Oommerce being represented in Our discussions 
and conferences bl·fore we arrived at our deoision. As to that there has been a 
oertain amount of misunderstanding, as the Hon'ble Mr. Marshall Reid ex-
plained. When Government oame to the conclusion that intervention was 
necessary, they invited the representatives of the European firms up to Delhi 
to di.scllJlS the machinery. We did not invite .them up to discuss whether or 
not we should prohibit expol"t. That would be hardly a fail' question to put to 
oxporters. I may remind the Oouncil that the European firms handle 9-10ths 
of the wheat exported from India.. They are the only firms who handle the 
great body of our exports, the exports which go to Europe. 'rhere is a small 
-amount of exports in Indian hands whioh goes to the Persian Gulf and to 
Ambia and 80 on, and for that we are making special arrangements which are 
not inoluded in this scheme. 

" If the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola will excuse my saying 80, he seems 
to have been less consistent tha.n usual in his arguments to-day. He hegan 
by impressing us with the gravity of the undertaking, and no one appreciates 
the gravity of the undertaking more than I do. But what does he next propose? 
He proposes that we should cast aside the one agenoy which has a thorough 
experience in the handling of this trade, namely, the European export firms. 
He proposes thai; we should go ourselves directly into the internaJ. market and 
uso for this purpose the Oommissariat Department, -overlooking, apparently 
the fact that we are at war, au(l that the Commissariuli Dp.partment is veri 
m.uoh busier than usual providing our troops in the field with the necessary 
supplies. The proposal ho puts forward seems to me utterly unworkable. 

" The Hon'ble Sir ~ ll y Currinlbhoy says we ,<?ught to have had a 
representative of the PunJab present at our oonferences. The wheat consum-
ing provinces were ~ esen e  at our conferences through the represE.nta.tive8 
of tho Local Governments. That is the oonstitutional way in which they 
should he represen'.t3d, and the officers who came, or rather the Governments 
. whom they represented, had heen at special pains to acquaint theDlselves before .. 
hand with the condition of affairs. 
\ cc The Hon'ble Pau(lit ~Inl iy  asked why wo should not deal direot with 
Bub-agent8-. I wouhl ren1ind the Council that sub-agents will be in the sarno 
position. as they are at l)resent. At IHesent they are dealt with hy the European 
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exporting firms and that will gp on exaotly as it is at present. There 
seems to be a general impremdon in this Oouncil tha.t we are ol-eating a mono-
poly for European firms. That is not 80. We a.re merely using the one agenoy 
whioh is at present in existenoo, and I put it to the Oouncil, tha.t that is the 
only prudent course for Government to follow when they are launohing into 
this new business, in which we feel deeply that wo have but small, experience. 

" The only remaining point is in regard to the utilization of the prolltM, such. 
ns they may be. I may say at once that we regard 'With very great sympathy 
Ule proposal that those profits 9hould be utilized for the benefit of the cultiva-
tor, but I am not able to make a de1lnite announoement on the subject. Hon'ble 
:Members know that on all these ftnanoial questions we have to refer to higher 
authority, aud it is clearly too early to decide how we are going to utilize our 
profits until we have got them and know how great the profits are going to bei 
and I cannot now: make any. speoifto announcement on that point. 

" It only remajns to me to thank the Oouncil for the very sympathetio way 
iu whioh they have received these novel and, I feel, very cliftioult proposaIs." 

The revised resolution was put and BorPI"eed to. 

The Oounoil adjOtU'lled to Wednesday, the 24th March, 1915. 

DELHI: 
TAl 81th March, 1915. 

,V. H. VTNOENT, 
Secretary to the Gocer1l'nle11t of India, 

Legislali.r;e Depa,·tmeljt. 
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APPENDIX. 

(Statement laid on the table, vide page 515, ante.) 

Statement. ,howin!l the e~Jlcn i IJ,.e incIJ,rnl on. Productive· aJ£d Fro/eetiDe Irrigation It orkt 
,ilzC'e 1 - ,~inelu in l the Rev,',ed E,t,:mate for 1914-15 and Budlst for 1915-16. 

Years. 
49, 3 nn ~ A, 

Produotive. .1'roteotive. Total. 

1 2 S (2 + 5) • . 

[AotuaU · .1905-00 · • · 83,42,910 ,",48,689 ] ,27,91,4.00 
0 

.. · .1906-07 · · · 1, 19,M,406 63,4.6,896 1,73,11,801 

" • • 1907-08 · · · 1,26,86,822 62,68,602 1,89,4.4.,4.24 

" · .1008-09 . · · 1,4.7,62,836 60,45,453 2,07,97,789 

Finance and Revenu8o( II. · .1909-10 . · · 1,67,86,24.1 64,93,341 2,22,78,682 
ACOOQJlb. 

" • .1910-11 . · • 1,80,68,320 63,95,101 2,M,6S,til 

" · • 1911-12 · · · 2.30,47,968 67,61,961 2,87,99,910 

" · .101J-18 · · • ,1l~  63,97,606 2,76,22,462 

.. ,. · .1013-140 · · 1,01.38,025 86,26,702 J,78,60,61f 

Please s:..tapa 0 and {Ben.ed EaUmate, 101'-15 · · • 1,74.96,000 85,u,DOO 2,60,20,600 
11 meni B, 

76,00.000 FlnaDolal8tatemem. Budget Estimate, 1916-16 · · · 1,65,00,000 2,40,00,000 

-
Total • 17,89,91,864. 7,07,88,650 2J.,07.80,IH4 

-
A TBrag8 for 11 years • 1,62,71,988 64,95,881 2,27,Oi,S10 

S, G. P. I.t Delhi-No-463 L. D.-3o-3-16-7So. 




